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Pennsylvania 
Pewter and Pewterers 
B EARL ,R B CKER 
Th re e m to be a f elin" on h part of om neophyte 
oil tor tha when on go back in time to a con idera-
tion of pewter he oe back to th be"innin of things-
back 0 th prime\'al, 0 to peak. uch a con lition i not 
tru 111 any oumr)', lea l of all in Am rica. Pe\\'(er tan I 
on a narrow thre,:hold between (wo larger, ju,t po,~ibly 
more 1I1tere ing (erritorie (wo d at one end, . ilv r at the 
oth r) ; it I n ither a b O'innino- nor an end in the s(a e 
f pI' O're . of the Am rican oloni , 
To h extent we a re abl to determine it, the fir hollow 
and flat utensil which did not come O\'Cr from 'urope in 
thr rariy ~:lIhng \'r~~rls wer made of wood, at Irast partl\' 
in imi ation of Indian proto yp ~ and according a Indian 
m thod. Thi \\00 [ n ware \\' n by th nam of "treen," 
and very in ('(",(in it I , e,:pecially when it was mad from 
I uri in nll'iouti kind of wood-elm, maple, and ",ainu 111 
P:ll'tlC'u[ar. Trrrn wa~ ~hort-[n'ed: p\' r~' 'trokr of thr r:l -
ing imp[emcnt on bowl, plate, or cba rg r contribu d a the 
\\'pa ring-out of the objec, om plate \\' r for doomed 
to a -hart xi;;( nc in (ha th y \\' re u~ d firs on one 
si [e for th main part of the m al and (h n, ~ui ably sliC'k d 
up, w re turned o\,er so that pie could be placed on he 
clean sid. inc th major a ing implem n in h lith 
entllry wa tb knife-a knife harp nouo-h a can'e a 
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portion of brar, for in lancr, frol11 Ihr chunk in Ihr .-IC'\\,-
Il " hardh' "urpl'I,l1lg thai 1111\(·h p:lrh 11'(>('11 \\ar<' \"a C'OIll-
plr(rly hac·h·d to plrC'c.-. 
PI' babl)' 110 all \\'a.- .orry to .ee t rern rrplac d by 
pewtpr, Thr ebangr-o\-pr eame g raduall~', howr\-rr; one 
could ('reate hiS own wooden platr or bowl, gn'rn tllll(' and 
a knif , I ut hr had to pay 1l10n('~' for pr\\trr-and mOll(,y 
wa~ hard to ('ol11r hy, The fir t prwt('r u,pd In the ('olonIP. 
came from Europe, of c'our,r, and thr frw )Jlcc'rs \\ 11I(:h ('ould 
be brought along 111 I hr 'ra chest· wrrr "u]Jplelllentrd by 
other~ as ~oon a- any tiling l!kr rr"lIlar trad(' wa_ r. tablJ. hrd. 
Pe\l'trr ,e(,lllS nr\'rr to ba\'e been ~t rongly ('herdlpd, r\'rn 
though it rc'pre~rnt('(l a ('onsiderable aU\':lI1cr ovrr wood; it 
had onep bern fa. hlOnable 111 the great baronial rstabl!. h-
ments of Europe, but \l'lt h thr gradually ach anc'lIlg ('('onomy 
of the people It startNl 10 go au II'h('n sdvrr ('alllc' 111. By 
til(' Ilmr Ihr neb and thr powerful ('ould drink thplr ale 
from sliver ankard- or load helT banquet tablr..; \\'Ith ornate 
porrelall1 sen'I(,(", ppwtrr had bPl'ome 'OI1H'thlllg fo r the 
. en'ant,' hall, or for poor folk grneralh'. .\lllong these 
laller, manr of t hr ('oloni Is would haY(> to 1)(> inc·ludpd. 
In la rr ~'ear~, prll'ter would go out of favor WIth thr N)I11-
mon man, ju,..t ;t,.; r(>('n harl done, and. il\'C>r, china, and 
gla,'" would br'('ome (·heap ('nough j ha almo. t everybody 
could own what he needed for h is immediate dome tic 
pu rpose -and al '0, perhap , to show off a li ttle. 
i\I uch ea rl y "American" pewter-that i , pewter with a 
history which take it back to the 1 th Century, or pos ibly 
earl ier-wa obviou lr American by adoption, not by birth. 
T here \l'a litt le rea on, as yet, fo r making it in the new 
wo rld; Eu rope was flooded with it and, once t he coloni t 
were able to make purchases at all, they could pu rcha e t he 
impo rted I"'He rea onably. Need were imple, and the 
t ime when " et " of dishes wou ld b considered neces~ary 
by tho e even in very modest circumstance wa far III 
the future. 
It i ~ preci ely at this po in t, however, that the story of 
American pewter begi n . Pewter i oft; it is ea ily cut 
and broken, and it can stand only moderate heat. The 
normal life expecta ncy of a p iece of pewter in early t imes is 
aid to have been about eight to ten year . Afte r that t ime, 
in Eu rope, the worn-out p iece would norma lly have been 
di carded; jn America, one discarded nothing lightly, and 
t he da maged objects were repai red in tead. The repair 
men- usually t in mith or braz ier or whitesmi ths or black-
miths or sil versmith -\Yere t he fi r t American pewterer . 
The actual compo~ i tion of pewter is of no great concern 
to anyone save possibly a metallur<Y i t or a chemist; it is 
alway t in plu ome other, harder metal to give t rength 
and tability. Pewter which i 0 per cent t in and up to 
20 pe r cen t copper i considered "<Yood" pewter ; t hat i , 
it ha a pleasing heen and i ag reeable to the touch. 
Antimony and bismuth were commonly used to give t rength 
to t he ti n; lead helped to make it malleable-but pewter with 
a great deal of lead ill it is lacking in li fe and attractivenes . 
It wa t he job of t he Ameri can repai rman either to mend 
a broken object or to melt down the worn-out piece and 
create a new one in it place. The actual compo it ion of 
t he pewter mea nt little to him; he imply worked with what 
he had, employing hi skill to what advanta<Ye he coul d. 
To create a new utensil he ran t he molten alloy in to a mold 
and let t he stuff harden. After t hat, there were several 
Porringer by Francis Bassett I or Francis Bassett II . 
- The l\l ct ropo li lan M useum of Art. Gift of 
l\lrs. J. Insley Blair , 194.0 , in memory of 
.J. ]n~ l c.v Blair. 
addi tional operations - tri mmjng away t h excess metal, 
hammering the flatwa re, and then moothing and polishing 
by t he use of abrasives. I n E no-Iand , incidentally, fl atware 
(plate, platter , etc.) wa known a ad ware and the person 
who created it was a sadware worker ; hollow ware (mugs, 
Teapot by William K irby. 
- The Metropo li tan Museum 
of Art, G ift of Mrs. J. In ley 
B la ir, 1946, in memory of 
.J . In ley Bla ir. 
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tankards, rtc.), which rrquired can iderable lead for mal-
leability, was called Iry ware and "'a made by Iry men 
or triflers. 
It apprars that most of the mold l1reded for ea.ting 
cam from England. They I\'ere of b II m tal, or brass, or 
omet Imrs ca;;t iron. To en~u re tha t the mol ten pewter 
would not stick to the mold and thus rui.n the ca -ting, the 
insidrs of thr molds 11'('I'r smokrd, WI' are told. . poon;; or 
plates could be cast by the u e of one mold; hollow ware, 
h weyrr, had to be cast in ewral pircrs, which II'ere then 
put togrthrr with thr addrd detail. of handles or whateyer 
was {'<IIII'd for. \,Thcn onr considers thr softncss of pc,,·trr, 
it should be obl-iou:< that considerable :<kill is call d for in 
the making of hollow ware. 
It wa in the best inten~~ts of the mother country not to 
fostrr inwntiwness on tbe part of the colonists, and not 
to allow the colony to become self- 'ufficient. uch policies 
11('lp to explain wh~' thr fine Cornish lin was nrwr rxported 
as such-wh~' fini"hed articles might b ~ent oyer for the 
_\ n1('rican trade but not thr I- itall~' nrcrs,;ary rall- in rrdien 
to erratr a fini"hrd articlr. Another factor which reduced 
thr amount of A111rrican-made pewtrr in early year wa 
thr inf/uencr of the, ociety of P wterers of London, that 
autocratic body which kept he entirr pewter businr~s in 
tbe palm of il hand, osten~ibly for the purpo. e of main-
taining high quality and for afeguarding the intrre~t or 
111rmbrr;; of the -.ociety. Thrre is no point nOII- in criticizing 
the actiYitirs of tbe Engli~h guilds of centuries (Tone by; one 
might obserw, hOll-el'(' r, that these actiYities "ery effectiwly 
strangled ingenuity and enterpri. e out~ide the confines of 
the guild. 
XOII- where, in this general background, does the Penn-
~~-h-ania Dutch pewterer haye hi~ niche? He ha~ one-
but II-e do not know how big a niche it i., and In' no longer 
haw a way of finding out. One bear" in mind tha only 
a small fraction of the pewter ewr u~ed in America was 
ma Ie here--and that among the 200-odd pelr erer and 
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PClcI( I' 11(111011' (Irc 1I0t kllou'll 
1(1 h(ll'( bl I'll 1111111£ III . l lIlenc(I. 
Thl'si arl' .~a d 10 il( oj .. 'II'iss 
onqlll. rc.·se/.- IIlllch like Ihest 
ICC;'( 11/(1(/1' III el'er!l Ellropellll 
cOlllllr!l Ichich II/Ild/, III 11'11'1' 
(It all. 
Thl' ;\ l l'lrol'ol1l:1n ;\ l m'l'ulll 
of _ \ rt. H og:!'r' \>'u ntl. 1 !lO~ 
rrpairer,; of I1rll'trr II'ho~e nal11r>! hal'r ~url'il-rd, only a fpl\' 
11'('1'1' Pl'nns~-ln\1lia Dutch. Onr rrl11rl11l>r1'>; that thr lifr of 
pell'ter i~ vrr~' short, and that many, many of thr l'ariy 
pircr;; lI'err ml'ltrd down and rr-mollrd long ago, with the 
namr of thl' makC'r and hi" touC'h mark irn'\-o('ably de-
stro~-rd in thr procrss. Onr recalls, too, that at thr tilllr 
of the Rrl'olution, IIhrn metal of all kind;; was ncC'dC'd for 
ammunition-and quickly-])rwtrr cal11r to most ml11d. 
first as bring expendablr. In ot hrr words, what rvidcnce 
oncr may bal'r rxisted nOlI' rxi~ts only in thr tinipst drgre 
and la rgrly by accident. 
:\gain, II-hill' 11-1' do h<ll'r li~t~ of jlrll't('l'('I's whm'(' nanll's 
suggrst a 'ontinrntal origin, 11'1' hal'(' little if an~' ('orrob-
ora t i ng (,yidrncl'-and SOlllrtllllC':< no su n -i I' ing rxalllpies of 
thrir work, rithl'L 
A fell', boweyrr, II' knoll' a littl about-not much, hut 
a Iii til', and enough that thr reader who has a piecr rrpre-
i'entrd by the name can say, for whatel-('I' it may nll'an 10 
him, tha he has a pircr of Penns.l'lI-a nia Dutch pl'll'tpr. 
Thr rradrr knows, of ('ourse, that thr onl~' po~silJl(' idrnt i-
ficatioll of prll'trr pirC'r comr, in tlw s~'mlJols and namr,,; 
stam]lrd on the prlltrr itsrlf-thr various kinds of "touchc',-" 
or " touch marb." \\'1' knoll' that onC' L., 'hoff, of Lan('a trl' 
County, was working in the 17, 0's; a surl'il'ing elrvrl1-inch 
dish Irith a-moolh brim, his work, i.' said 0 IJ(> worth, at 
thi~ WrIting, about '-':3;0. Joshua :\Jetzgrr of (;rrmantoll'n 
appears to havr \)r(>n a Prnnsyh'a nia Dlltc'hman; hC'lI'orkl'd 
be(\I'pen 1 Of) and 1 20-but we do not knoll' what hr madC'. 
I're thillk that John Yalrntin Rr('k was a :\Joravian pell'tprer 
who worked in or npar Bl' hlel1('m and later at Win.-ton-
. alem, XOl'th Carolina (both cilip..; ~trongly :\ foravian a 
tbe time) in thB marl' ban half a century betwf'rn J73J 
and 1791. Therr i. no f"llrl'jl'ing piece of pl'II'(('r of hi. _ 
Pell terer, of Briti"h lle, background II' rf' ac't ive in 
Lan('a~ter anrl "fork in the lat er half of the 1 th ~entury_ 
In Lanca~ter, betlreen 1775 and 177 , Benjamin and Jo!'eph 
Ha rbe 'on Il'ere working, There a re plates, deep dishes, and 
ba in of their in exi t ing collection , These a r t icle a rc 
no t of pa rt icularly good qua lity, Eli ha Kirk, Qua ker, wa 
making pewter porringer in York in 17 5, 
The Qua ker Pennock (. a muel, the fatb er, a nd imon , 
t he on ) worked in Ea t :\la rlborough, La ncaste r Cou nty, 
f rom 1 05 to 1 45, Littl e of their work ha, url'il'ed, A 
Pennock porringe r is ndued at something mo re t han 300; 
a plate at p rhap ~ 250, 
Then (here a rc t he Phil adelphi ans-I aae J ackson, J ohn 
.\LeIlmoy, E lkins Leslie, Luke .\1oo re, H ober t P alet horp , 
Tbomas Paccha ll ( I'ery ea rl y: 1686- 171 ), H enry P eel, 
Abra ham Seitze r, J ohn Wolfe, Simon "'ye r, Blaksle B a rn , 
'\1ungo Ca mpbell , Willi am Cox, Edmu nd Day i ~, Johann 
Philip Albert i, a nd Tbomas Badcocke, amo ng ot her, ,\Ve 
a re not , in a co n. ideration of P enn yh-ania Du tch a rt i a ns, 
espec ia ll y intere ted in t he e m en-although sel-e ral (for 
exa mpl e, Abra ha m Seltzer a nd imon ,Yyer ) m ay have 
been Penns~'lva nia Dutchmen , 
Of Pen ns~' h'a nia n s in genera l, Pa rk ' Boyd, Il'ho wo rked 
in Phil adelphia f rom 1795 to 1 19 must be coun ted as one 
of the be.;r of a ll Am eri ca n pell' tere r~, Qualit~ , in a pell'-
te rer may mean a number of t hings : origin ali ty in design 
(actua lly, \'Cr~' li ttle va ri ation exi t ); qua li ty of the pell'ter 
a ll oy it elf ; graeefulne of line (unle t he pewterer cre-
ated the mold he u ed he could no t claim full cred it here); 
a nd smoothne a nd i'heen of the fini hed product, B~' a ny 
or a ll of t he e ta nda rds, Park B oyd Il'a a p ewterer 
of qu ali ty, 
An~'one Il'ho ha~ (' I'en a ~ma tte ring of knold edge about 
pell' te r ha hea rd omethin O' a bou t the W ill , i f onl y t he 
Deep pewter basin, once tentatively 
ascribed to John A , Bnmstrom be-
cause of the JAB touch, but now 
considered to be the work of a dif-
f erent artisan, 
- The Metropoli tan Museum of Art, 
GifL of Jo ph France, 1943, 
fantastic valuation a::;signed (0 pieces of bona fide ,\Yill 
oriO'in, The cla n ta rted with J ohn, Il'ho worked from 1752 
to 1766, Example of hi work a re r~1fe-and good, H e 
wa:< t hl' f:1thel' of Chri~( i a n ; II ("n ry: J ohn , ,J unior; a nd 
Willia m, all of \\'bom seem (0 ha ve been invoh 'ed in t be 
ma king of pell'ter at ome t ime or other. Chief among 
them Il'a ,\Y illiam, Il'ho Il'as born in Germany, but Il'ho 
between 1764 a nd 170 occupied h imself f rom time to time 
at making the mOct beautiful pCIl'ter known in th i cou ntry, 
lIe lea rned his ~ kill in a peri od of a pprenti ceship to one of 
hi b rot hers, but \\'e do not knOll' Il'hich one, Willi am was 
a ma n of note in t he )l PII' \\T orld , H e became a colonel 
in t he a rmy during the R evolution, a ncl he is sa id to haye 
made the pewte r inkwell which was u ed at t he time of t he 
, igning of t he D ec la ra lion of Independence, 1I (~ is lhe first 
pell' te r a rt isa n to have made coffee pots-and the col lector 
Il'ho discoye rs one of hi s Queen Anne-styl e teapot~ will have 
no trouble at a ll in t urning in the teapot fo r five one-
lhousa nd-do ll a r bills, W illiam \,Vill was succeeded by his 
son Geo rge W ashinO'ton Will , who ope rated in Phil adelphia 
from 179 to 1 07, 
Another Dutch ountr~' "great" i J ohann C hri topher 
H eyne, Like William 'ViII , he wa born in Germ a ny; unlike 
him , he demo nst rated so me of t he technique of Ge rm an 
pell' te r ma king in his Am eri ca n I\'o rk , ,\Vhile he is rep re-
,en red b\' suc h ,u n 'i yinf[ work as sugar bowl , whisk y 
fl a k" a nd plate -and one porringer-h is fame would haye 
been a~sured ,1 10ne b~- tll'O Communi on fl agons, genera lly 
refer red to a the T:';n ity Luthera n hurch fl aO'on of 
La n('a~tp r Count y , H e worked in Lancaste r f rom 1754 to 
17 0, At t hi s l\Tiling, a He~'ne fl agon of t he k ind men-
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{ioned above, in perfect condHion, could command perhap ' 
,_ 500; a rugar bowl, ,.1 00, 
Heyne' work \\'a eonllnued for a hon rime by hl -
tep-, on, Frederick einman (11 3- 11 5), abo III Lan-
ea ter. Peter .etz, of Lanca ter, i mention d a~ an a'~o­
ciate of, einman's, but a, a coppersmi h, It i, not IInhkeh 
hat, like many copp r_miths of the time, Getz also made 
peld r, 
:-10, t int r sting of all h P nn~yh'allia pelnerer~ may 
be the my eriou,; person or per:;on, IdlO produc('d th \'('r~' 
fine plate and bowls wllh th "Lol'e London" touch, 
ually there ar four touches on a slllg-le plec(', or four 
compon nt of on touch \'ariollsly arranged: th(' \l'ord 
"Love," the word "London," the s~'mbol "x" oyer a crown, 
and a pair of confrontal birds-Io\'(' blreb, of cour~e, For 
year, all hat enH'd to he kno\\'n of t he,,(' pI('ces wa that 
lhey W('f of .\meflcan fabflcation, (The ml~lea !ina 
"Lon Ion" \l'a~ a not uncommon acil'('rll"ing- g-immick, hope-
fully indicatIng qllHitty III about the same way the term 
"im( orted" doe today ,) ,(l('clllatlOn added that they were 
of Philad Iphm ongin, and that "Lon' " probably meant the 
'ity of Brotherly LOI'e: that ('Lo\'e" was eith r the real 
or the assumed nam(' of a pr\l'terer the detail of \\'ho_e 
life \\'('1'(' nCI'cr made a matter of record; and that the con-
frontal birds were rvidrncr of Dutchlancl origin, ( onfrontal 
bird, arc nol uncommon in Pennsyln1l1ia Dutch chalk, iron, 
paper, onr, and nredlework,) 
' Yilhin the last decadr, hO\l'e\'er, o\\' ing to a combinalion 
of luck and brilliant spadr\l'ork on thr part of such compe-
trnt pr\\ trr sleuths a Edgar, ittig of, hawllrr-oll-Delaware, 
Prnn~yh-ania, and Thomas " 'illiams, of Litchfield, on-
ne>c ieut, it ha been e tablished, on the basi of incontro-
vertible r\'id('nce, lha t "Lo\'e" pewt r lI'as the work of one 
John Andr('l\' BruD trom, \l'ho worked in Philadelphia from 
]7<3 to 1793, . 8sociat('d with him were t\l'O other, -Abra-
ham JIasselb('rg and Adam l(('hler, botb relatil'e, Ha eI-
b('rg, ho\\'e\'er, al '0 worked earli('l'; a t lea t some of hi 
piecr~ were made in tb 1760', Kehler's dale are almo t 
i len tical \\'ith Brun trom' , 
.Vold for makillg p wter plate, 
hOIi'll clo d. The artisan had a 
(lOad deal of ,('ark still to do in 
moothillg alld poli hillg after plates 
Cl7l11e frOIll the mold, 
- ourtcsy of H 01')' J, Kauffman 
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"Lo\'e" p W( I' I:, fin(' peW! I' and. unlik th IV rk of 
"~ill or H ~lH" e", S [ - in cou:,id rable quanllty, 'That th 
pric bas tr('bled or quadrupl d SlllC th dl~co\'ery that 
Bnllb rOIll and "Lol' .. are Id ntlcal-and thu that th 
Ia~( ]1o';"lble que"tlOn of pro\' nance had b en l' moyed-i 
p('rbap, no mol' than one> might e"pN'!. ThL pewter i 
not beyond the re:1ch of tb(' collC'('tor of modrr:1te 111ean 
.\1010:>( all imponant . \.111 flcan p wl I' i pewtrr of th 
1 th entur)' or ('a riter, lIolY \'er, there \l'a:; a l11:\rk t for 
pell'trr as late as the mid-19th rntury, By th:1t t111W the 
compo, ilion of tb(' alloy had chang('d, and the term "prll'ter' 
gal'(' way to the mol' popular "bntanllla" or "bntanni:\ 
\I':H(, , " Like many fat ricntlOns of the \"1('(01'1;1n p('nod, 
while some of it 11':1' attractiYe, more II':1S not. 
It i in er('sting to note that, for all it. pI' sU111('d ob'o-
le. cenc , P 11'( I' has a"\'a)'~ been mnd(' l:-olll('wherr III . \ 111(,1'-
ica, and i. being mad no\\', ... om of It JS frankly modern 
in d ign; som(' of it s('('m ' to copy import('d ]lIce s-
notably those from Denmark; and som(' of it i cha"tr :lnd 
imple e>nough that, unlll tb(' nO\'lc(' ;;tart: looking for th 
touch marks which are not (herC', It appe:1l''' to h a IWIIly 
di_co\' r('d pirc ou t of the pa,;t, 
A word of c:1tltion to tb(' collector II'ho 1;; llltngU('t\ h~' 
nn attracti\'e but unmarked pircr of prwter: ,\ ll1eril':1n 
]1 wter comll1alld~ much higher pril'r,; than dol''; that of 
Europ(', Pr\l' tel' \\,:1" made all ol'rr Europ in \':1 , t quanti-
til'S, and an enormous amount of it madr it,; way to .\ m('riC':1, 
In r('c nt yrar", ~omr "u]1erb antiqur .)r\\,lsh prll't('l', hoth 
c r('monial and non-crrrmoni:lI, ha~ ('omr to ,\ 111rri{'a, :40111e 
is mal'krd and . om(' is not-but If th ('oll('ctor is paying 
thr pric(' for Amrriran prwtrr h(' ~hould takr thr 11 C'('SS:lr~' 
sl('p. to be >'ur(' of what hr i" g('tting, Thrrr ar(' thrrr 
illl'aluahl works on ])(,11 (rr, for thr b('ginner and also for 
the . ('a. oned colleci or: Lrc!lir Laug;hlin '" PCll'/er 111 II 1I/l'l'ic(I ; 
arl .Jacob~' GI/ide /0 :\ III eric(J 11 Pelelel'; :Inc! .J, B, I\:('rfoo('s 
.1meriCOIl Pel/'ter, .\ n inyr~tlll nt in onr or all of th ~ 
lI'ould be one of th(' "martrst il1\' stl11rn!s any coll('etol' 
could make, 
Since our re ea rch on the ea rly Penneyh'ania Fa I'm tead 
indica ted tha t the la rge ba rns, II'i th O" rana ri es, II'ere no t 
bui lt during the ea rl y pionerinO" day", our a~ ociate haye 
frequently a ked us II'her the fami ly grain 'upply lI"as 
stored during this period . Ine"itably, this que' tion led to 
peculation a to the ori o-in of the Penn s~ ' l yania barn , and 
the character and usc of our ea rl y hou e' and the type of 
farm bu ildino- in use during the ea rl y and midd le 1700' . 
There i li tt le authentic information in our lib ra ries to 
tell u' of 1 th Century li fe in Pennsy h-ania, and eyidence 
is lacking concerning the toring of the prec iou family 
grain upply from ban 'est t ime to ha ryest time. 
Therefore, lI"e beliel'e it is of co nsiderable importance that 
II'e repor t our recent d i~coye ri es II'hi ch rel'ea l the el'idence 
of grain storage in t he att ics of our Penn yln ll1ia house. 
In thie arti cle lI"e II'ill present photogra phs of the exterior 
and in terior of fou r 1 th Century Penn ylya nia house' and 
lI"ill giye deta il concerning their histo ry, location, age and 
tbe sto rage of grain in thei r att ic . The fact that thi 
a rticle is the firet to repo rt a uthe nti ca ll ~' on t hi ~ important 




By ROBERT C. B UCHER 
of pioneer day ' in Pennsylvania and sholl"s the po ibilitie 
still open in 1962 to study and to document the important 
but almost forgott en II'a\' of life of the 1700's. 
The four houses de;;c ribed herein a re the Valentine Yieh-
man house in ;\Jilbach TOII"nship, Lebanon County; the 
:- [ock house in Schae ffer to\\'n, Lebanon Coun t~·; the Hand-
II'erk house in Lehigh Cou nty; and Graeme Pa rk in Mont-
gomery Cou nty. 
Th e Valentine Viehman H ouse-1767 
JIaying sea rched for three ~ 'ea r for this great hou e, 
II'ithout succe .. s, II'e commissioned :-I es. r . flarry Stauffer 
and , am Be ll er to a;;s i t \I S. Fina ll y, during a snOIl" storm 
in the lI"inter of 1960-61, these gentlemen potted the house 
II"hen they topped to see a flock of sea gull s \\'alking in 
t he nOlI' oPPoi:i it e the Viehman dril·ell"ay. While examining 
the exte rior of the hou oe they noti ced the outline of an 
opening in the lI"e t gable that had been filled in II'ith stone. 
This opening, II"hich ri e. from the attic Hoor level, is shown 
on one of the photoO"raph. Another photogra ph hOll"s the 
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Th e V (den tine Viehman house in 
.lIilboch Town ship. L ebanon Coun-
t y. Grain was ho is t ed to attic 
through opening in gable on left. 
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\\"a8 thr ~izr of a largr \\"indo\\", ()thrr photo~ ~ho\\" fllrthC'r 
cirtaib of thr Yirhman attIC', It~ hoi~t and thr "r~tigr~ of 
thr grain bin~, 
Thr \'alrl11l11r \"irhlllan (abo FC'f'lllan) h()II~I', nOli OII'l1f'd 
b,\' lhr \Yarrrn l\: urtz f: llnd~ ' , IS an outstanding rxamplr of 
Prnnsyh'anl:1 Dlltr'h ('olonl:ll ar('hltp('tlll'(' and rf'prl's('nts 
thr "grf'at" hou"r of tl1<' t~'pl' hudt h~ \\"palth\' farl11(,(,~ 
during thr ]l!'rIod Ii-Hl to lilin, It lI'a~ a grl'at .io~ ' to find, 
during Ollr fir~t "i~it to thl~ hOllsr, that not only I\'a~ (11I'rr 
X ell' moriar all inside ll'all of u'('st gable 
of rlehmall hOlls(' marks ar('a ollce open 
for hoi tillg grain to attic, 
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1 "crt,cal II/ortar /II(,S "itoll' ollll'lll of OP( /llI/rJ ollce 
IIscd /11 take (lralll illto attic of 1"/(/lIlIall hOll,'(, '1'/", 
IS (/ lIIost IIIIIISI/ul fcature, 
('on"idC'rahll' l'"ull'l1('(' of graill h:1\ 1I1g I)('C'II ,tol'('d III tilp 
attH', hilt that a 1I111ll1)!'r of parts of tlH' hOlst, 11,C'd to 
C'IC'I':I tp t hI' gra 111, I\,prr st III l1£'rp to IH' ~C'('II a nrl phot ogra pll('rI , 
Thr I\TUN has 1I0t rlC'tC'rllnnC'd hOlY lIw:-C' parts of t il!' hoist 
II'('I'C' u"C'd, bllt til(' ladd('r alld tlw larg(' II h('C'I, "h()\l'll In tlw 
photograph~, apppar 10 hC' kl'~' part" of tl1<' hOIst, .\ rOlilld 
npl'ning abollt thn'C' 1I1('hps 111 dialllC'tC'r allrl a (JIIC'-in(' h 
opl'ning ('all hp S('C'II 111 tlw ~ul('" of 111(' laddC'r III t lw altic, 
alld onr of thl' tlll'l'('-lIH'il op('nlllgs stdl ha, an IrOIl Imshlllg 
TV ooden device believed to be 
integral part of Vielmwn grain 
hoist, 
Attic of Viehman house showing 
1" x 3" strips on under side of 
king rafter , just above floor level 
on right, These strips held board 
sides of grain bin in place, Full 
width of attic was used for grain 
storage between strips and stone 
u'all in rpar of photo, 
in i t outer pe ri phery, The oLher part of t he hois t i the 
la rge \I' heel of abou t 30 inches in diameter, with a haft 
about 6 in che t hick. This wheel eem to be one of t he 
key par ts of what was once a n efficie nt sy tem fo r li ft ing 
g ra in bag f rom the O' round below to the attic fl oo r throu O' h 
t he opening in the sto ne wa ll of t he west gable, 
In reviewing t he gra in ha nd ling y tem of t he Viehman 
house it i not difficul t to un de r ta nd why i t shoul d be so 
la rge a nd unusual. The buil der was a \I'ea lthy ma n \I'ho 
owned a ve ry la rge fa rm a nd wa able to bui ld a \'ery 
expensive hOll e a nd upply servi ce faci li ties of t he ame 
type, T herefo re, i t is not u rp l'ising to find \I'hat may have 
been t he onl y ins talbtion of it ki nd in the Colonie, a 
Another view 0/ hoist, Exact meth-
od of operation has not been ex-
plrlined, 
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Tf oodell ladder It'it h 1" openin{J at boltom and 8" opening 
ill cell/er, belielwl to be a key part 0/ {Jrain hoist. 
Exterior 0/ Charles .11 ock II 011 e ill 
,chaener,tolCll, Lebanon ('Ollllty . 
.If lIeh el'ir/cllcc 0/ araill storage ill 
attic. 11/11ISlIal roo/ strlleture. IIollse 
had tile roo/ original/yo 
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mechanized hoi,,{ ior ell'y:llll1~ !!;r:lin 10 Ihe altll' of a hous 
throu!!;h an ojll'lling III (he 'lone g:lhll' of "aid hou~e. 
~in('l' (he Clbtolll of Ihat day was 10 carry ~ralll to th 
alll(, III ha!!>, u"ll1g Ihe regular "laIrs 10 tb :1111(" It seem 
likely Ihat a dl::'IIller~' or ollwr large gr:lln-l'on,,;uIllin!!; oprr-
allon may han' operated on thl::' f:1I"m III till' 1" lh Crnlllry. 
Thr !!;r:lln bill III the west end of Ihl' I"ll'hman :Iltl(, Wll 
YNY lar!!;e and may ha\"r had eapa('IlY for :1 thousand 
bushrb of whea t. _ \ n Idea of Ih slzr ('a n be obt:llnl'd b~ 
exanlllllllg the photo!!;raph,.; whleh ... hol\' Ih yrstlgr,.; of Ihr 
bll1";. _Tailed to Ihe under "Ide of Ihr klllg r:lflrr, from Ihr 
a i t 1(' floor leyel (0 I he bOllolll of onr of t hc ('1"0'" hr:Il'I''', :\lC 
(wo wooclen strips about 1"x"2"x:30" long ",hll'h !'cl"\('d to 
support Ihe board "id s of th bIns. lSce rlghl ",idc of photo.) 
The I"ielwlan house had a tIle roof on!!;lI1all~' allll sOl11r 
of these original tiles are sllll ;;torcd 111 the atllc. lt also 
ha a closely fit( d lo!!; first floor JOI;;! ;1I"raIlO"Clllrnt. and 
ca n'ecl .anclstone pillars or PO"I:-; whIch oll('e held the wood I'll 
rails around thp colonial garden. 
TIi ('Iillr/es .lIoe!'- f/ OIlSC-. cliacn rstoll'lI 
This intrrrsting LciJanon Coun(.\· hou~e is Oll"nrd hy 
:'III'. and :'IJ rs. 'harlC's :'I [o('k. ] n tbl' carly days 11 was 
u~pd :1:< a (ayl'm and wa: a mrdieal c1oe(or'~ hOl11c ror ~on\(' 
year~. Thl' hOIl~(, ~('rms (0 da(e rrom aboll( 17.tO (0 17GO 
anel ha~ ~c\'rral II111Nlal fC'aturr:< and a \'olliminoll~ hi.-(ory. 
In exa mining the att ic of the :-lock hou e we found hull 
of gra in under t he att ic floor boa rds to a depth of a mu ch 
as 5 or 6 inche a nd mo t of these hull eemed, stra ngely, 
to be oat hull . Practica ll y t he en t ire Aoor a rea was filled 
with t hese re id ue from gra in to rage in t he a tti c. In t he 
north co rn er of the attic were fou nd the typica l opening of 
1" x 3", where the vertica l framing members of Lhe g ra in bin 
had once been fastened to t he floor . 
Thi house, like the Viehman house, had a reel til e roof 
origina ll y, a nd the mo t unusua l roof t im berin CT ever een 
by t he writer. ~ at onl y a re t he t imbe r of heavy co nst ru c-
tion but they a re paced on ly eleven inches a pa rt! Tbi 
can t ru ct ion mu t have been made to hold an unusually 
heavy t ile roof. 
Unusually stvrdy 1'00/ structure of 
'AI ock house, built to hold heavy 
tile 1'00/ . 
One attic floor board has been re-
moved showing grain between attic 
.floor joists 0/ M ock house. 
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Thc Jj rlllrlll'('rl,' llollse-J"i6.'J 
The llnnc\wC'rk hOll~e north of ,C'I'man,,;\,ille in LC'high 
'ollnty is an C'xcC'llC'nt continC'ntal-ty]>C' hOll~e with the 
mC'ciiC'I'al character much in cI·ic\cncc. It has thc typical 
archc ol'er thc I\'indows and a barn-like appearancc. This 
hOtl1<c has thc only recC'ption hall C\'CI' fOllnd by thc writcl' 
in a (,ontincntal-type farm hOllse and the trcatmcnt of thiii 
featurc is worthy of note. Ap pal' ntl~' this was an attcmpt 
to build a formal a mospherc in tbc scwrcly plain farm-
hOllse. 
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Xorll! cnd of Handwerk attic, sl!otl'ing 
out/lIle of original grain bin. 
The llrll du'('rk hOll, c, J;u'{J, 
I/('or Gtl'll/ll/l'!'ll/e, Lehigh 
('01111111. lloll~c ha: rare r('-
('( pllOlI hall ill:idc fronl door 
(Ichile) , 
In thc north conWf of thc ll andwC'l'k attic can 1)(' s('('n 
the outlinC' of til(' original grain bin, franwd h~' I" x :3" nH'\ll-
bcr~ :-;till nailcd to til(' floor 111 thcir ol'lglllal positIOn. (,'C'C' 
Ilhoto.) Thrrc is ,omr r\'i<iC'ncr, 11()\I'C'\'('r, t ila t 111P !'nt))'(' 
cncl of till' attic may, at limr.~, hal'r brC'n uS!'d for gr:lin 
storngr, rnthrr than thr onr COI'l1('r shown In thr pholOs. 
Thr board, nailrd in upright po.sllion agalnsl 111P roof l'aftf'rs 
at thr floor ICI'rl, was prohably a parI of tl1(' rC'ar \\all of 
thc bin. 
Clo e-up of grain bin area ill Handwerk 
hUllse. B ins oriQinally had wooden board 
sirles about 8 feet high. 
Gracme Park ill JJontgomery Coullty. upposed to 
haul' bl'cn built as a malt house. Grain storage room 
in attic next to ,otol1e gablc 011 right of photo. 
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Graeme Park-1722 
Graeme Park in lIor ham Township, :'.Iontgom ry ounty, 
and Hope Lodge in Whi temar"h, ~\Iontgomery oun y, ar 
two I, th en ury Engli. h farmbou beliewd to have had 
grain torag in their attIc. 
I i tated that ,raeme Park \Va buil originally as a 
malt hou e and in xamlDing the attic dUrIng ptember, 
1962, the writer found a room which bears strong vidence 
of ha\'lng b en u ed for grain. torag in he we t end of 
the attic. Opening' in the ba~ board and floor ,how defini e 
evidence of old partition which probably formed bins in 
thi room. 
. Lard r or grain torage room in 
attic of Graem Par k. Vertical 
board b hind door frame on right 
and ve tiges of partition, now Te-
moved, indicat room wa 11 ed for 
storag of grain and other provi-
sion . 
Grain in the Attic-A Lo t Tradition 
!though the practice of toring grain in the attic i, still 
common In mope today, we haw be n unable to find a 
ingle per~on li\'ing in Pennsylvania toelay who know~ any-
thing about thl old tradition. :'I Iost old people in Penn.yl-
vania today know nothing about grain ~torage in the attic 
and they are unaware tha this praC'lice was eyer followed 
here. ::-Iost p ople would probably wonder why anyone 
would want to keep hi, grain in he a tic when there is a 
barn for this purpo,. .\. t any rat the wri er would like 
to hear from anyone \\'ho , ill ha ome knowledge of the 
practice. 
Thi illu. Ira e ho\\' compl tply our knowledge of th 
1< th and 19th entury prac lCe~ ba b en 10. and how 
ur ent it i to coli ct the remaining eYidenc of our primi-
tiv , pionper \Yay of life. 
In pre\-iou article. we hayc peculated on be ongll1 of 
tbe Penn ylvania harn, \\'hich \\'a 0 famoll during the 
1700' and \\'a. .0 yi\-idly de"c ribed by traveler brollgh 
Penn ylvania. • nd we \ronder d why people or d heir 
preciou~ C7rain in heIr a tic in ead of in b ir ranane 
in tbe barn. We kn \\' tha the la of th grea, "teep-
roofed ontinental hOll. es wa bUIlt in 176 and tba hi 
year mark he end of he on inental radi ion 1Il 
ea tern PennsylY<lnia-our country wa on it 
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, pirit of progre" \\'a in thr air and Ollr hou,rs hrgan to 
follow the English gable firrpla('r tra(lI Ion aft('r l7n!). 
Thi amr prriocI 1760-1770 l'(,<'Ilb to mark tl1(' brginning 
of the building of hr grrat Prnn. yh':l1l1a harns. Th(' first 
settle r. had grown old and thrlr l'01l~ W('fr dr~till('d 0 hudd 
the larg r hO\l r. and largrr barns to ac'commodatr til(' larg 
familirs and increa. ing crops frol11 an f'xpandrd a('l'c'agr of 
clparrd land. ,rain crop. gr('\\' largrr and i hrC'mn(' 1(' .. 
important to hoard the family grain III thr dry attIc of the 
o\\'ner' houl'e a. was don in the rnrh' and middl(' ]700',. 
In he latter part of he 1 th Crnlury our barn· w(')'r built 
with granarie. and, thrrrforr, grain .. torage> moved from thr 
house to the Penns~'h'allla harn, although til(' prac,tl('e of 
keeping gram in the at 1(' muq haw (,(JIl lIlupd until thr 
middle or la 1 00\ 111 ;;onw parI. of tbr country. 
Why Was Grolll Kept ill the Attic? 
"hen our ancr"tor c'amr to Pennsylvallla, from the 
European 'ontmrnt, thry brought \\'ith thrm til(' ('\1 10m 
of kerplll theIr grain in thp at tic' of thplr hOIl. e. The 
a ic wa rlry [Inri. afe for grain storage. In Europe all 
xce. gram wa. sold a han'r;;t (imp, and only enough 
O'rain ,,'a kept to supply each adul t with 100 kilogram or 
220 pound of wheat, An allowance " 'a also made fo r the 
proper quota of grain to maintain each chicken and pig 
owned by the family, 
During the winter, the European fa rmer took one bag of 
gra in to t he mill at a time for grinding into flour an I he 
looked fonl'a rd to the socia l gathering t hat took place there, 
:;\1any a O'ood tim e wa had at the mill a nd sometim es I' -
freshment were enj oyed to exce s, The wri ter well remem-
bers t he feeling of "gemiithlichkeit" he experienced during 
th II'inter of 1960-61 when he visited the office of an 
operating mill outh of touchsburg, The mill er in Europe 
kept a certain part of the flour as hi pay for the milling of 
it but the baker \l'a pa id in ca h , ometime grain was 
u ed as mon ey for bartering, 
Tllis wa the kind of "rain tradition our ancestor brough t 
with them to A.merica and whi ch they follo"'ed for fifty or 
a hundred yea rs in the ll ew cou nt ry, In the Pala tinate 
along the Rhine, the word "speichera" was used a a verb 
to describe taking the g ra in tlP the tail'S to the att ic, 
"Speicher" is the dialect word for a tti c or upper tory a nd 
the writer wonder whether any Jiving P enn yh 'anian re-
members thi " 'ord as it appli e I to gra in torage. 
There are a number of references in our hi to ry books 
which mention the torage of grain in the attic but t hese 
a re usually so general in co nten t t hat t hey do not convey 
the feeling of authenticity. The writer believes that it was 
the general practice in the ea rl y and middl e 1 th Centu ry 
to follow this custom in America and that g ra in was kept 
in the safest place to prevent pilferage and to insu re a dry 
gra in fo r milling and for eeding . In the \\Titer' na tive 
Montgomery County it i tol d how the oIlier of General 
'Vashington's Army, encamped at Schwenk vill e, went to 
the house of hri tian W eirman in 1777 and demanded some 
of hi grain . Being tingy and probably a bi t stubborn , he 
refu sed at fir t bu t then the soldier fired two shots through 
llis front door and promptly received the grain. Our hi -
t orian J ame Y. H eckler in 18 4 tate, "I can remember 
eeing the hol e in that old door yet." Thi incident indi-
cate that :-1r. W eirman, in 1777, probably till kept hi 
grain supply in the att ic of his old Continenta l house. 
Another reference from Hunterdon County, New J ersey, 
referring to a stOlle hou e, of Holl and Dutch origin , at 
Quakertown , ~ew Je r~ey, built circa 1725, tates, "It had 
ki tchen and cell a r 011 the fir t Hoor. The fireplace I\"a very 
la rge, we could put in a back log feet long. The joi ts 
were la rge enough fo r gi rder in a ba rn . There wa a long 
fligh t of teps on the outside to reach the econd tory, 
which made it look very odd , The econd floor had 3 rooms, 
one la rge one and 2 bedroom~ . The garret wa one long 
room a nd \\'a u ed to tore grain in, and it was no light 
task to ca rry it up t hose 2 long tairways. The roof wa 
quite teep or would be in our day.'" 
Ju t recently I received from Dr, Alfred L . hoemaker 
three references to grain torage in house. The, e were 
taken from will now filed in the cour thou e in York, Penn-
ylvania, Fir t, t he \\"ill 0 hri stopher Kurtz of Fawn 
T own hip, June ,1777, state "and hall give her yea rl y 
thirty bu hel of wheat ready thrashed and clea ned and 
delivered and put on the ga rret of her hou e ' .. " From 
the will of D ani el Ammer of P aradise T ow nship, October 3, 
17 5, "and all t he grain which ball be at t he time on the 
loft of t he house and in the barn . .. " The last reference 
i from the will of J acob a rbach of Berwick T own hip in 
17 7, a follo\\' : " ... aid bread and eed to be taken from 
the gra in either on the lof t, or in t he t raw, or in t he ground, 
according to the time of the yea r my disease hould hap-
pen .. ," ", . . yea rl y six bushels of wheat, six bushels of 
rye, three bu hel oat, three bushel buckwheat, one bushel 
of Indian co rn , said grain to be put on her pa r t of the loft ." 
In conclusion, the writer \rould like to tate t hat it was 
the practice in P ennsylvani a to sell the wheat crop for cash 
and to conve rt t he rye into br ad for the family. This 
te timony has bee n received f req uently from old people who 
confirm t he fact that rye b read was used by ou r fa rm families 
and was considered their ba ic food, whi le the whi te (wheat) 
bread wa regarded as a luxury. 
One in tere t ing and rather remarkable thinD' was dis-
covered by t he wri ter during t hi tudy. In the H andwerk 
hou e, the Mock house and the Viehm an hOll e t here wa 
found a board of 10 inches to 12 inche in width and from 
12 inche to 1 inche long . In ach ca e the board looked 
like a short piece of paneli nO' or a sect ion awed from a floor 
board. It i the wri ter's thought that t he boa rd may 
have been u ed to close an opening in the ide of t he grain 
bin , at the floor level, where the wooden shovel \\'a inser ted 
to withd raw grain from the bin . 
Another ob ervat ion revealed t hat the grain bins were 
loca ted at one end of the att ic, no t in the center. I thi 
loca tion due to t he attic moke- room being located next to 
t he chimney in the center of the att ic? 
It is hoped that this a r ticle will timul ate furth er stud y 
of the grain tradition in P ennsy lva nia and that answer 
ma y be obtained to ome of these que tio ns. In such a 
tudy more of OUI' early Penn~y l vania house hould be 
locat ed and de cribecl a nd a definitive a r ticle wri tten on 
grain torage on the P ennsylvania home tead . 
1 1. C. Vail , IIistory of L and 'l 'illes in the Vicinity of 
Quakertown, N ew Jersey (FI mingLon , N. J. , 1915), page 11. 
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Dryhouses in tIle Pennsylvania 
Foll{-Cultul~e 
B) A~l 
The dryholl.e or "chnHz hou~e," abo known III the 
Penn 'yh'al1la Dlltch dlalec a. the Darr-Holl or Dr/ek I 
l1 eisley. wa ' probably the ~mnllr"t of the many ou htllldlllO" 
whIch comprJ~rd Ih(' ('arly P('nn~yh-al1la fannst('ad. 
It was u,ed to perform but on(' of the many pha'('s of 
domestIc mdu~try a~~ucia ('d with th ('arly farm: prImarily 
tha of prrserymg the I'rl!: tables and fruit" from rhe family 
garden and orchard for lI,.:e c1urmg Ihr WIlHrr month". It 
wa'IIt'('cl ,.;;;en wily durJllO' th laller part of tl1C' l"th and 
early Hlth C('nturi('", partIcularly on Iho.· farmst ads whIch 
1\' r(' !Dhabi rd by largr familJ('s or whrn large qllanlJlJes of 
foods w('r(' prr,.;rrwcl by drymg for marketll1g. The dry-
hOll"e also pro\'Jded a fas er and surer method of dryinO' 
WIth far Irss rffort. 
numbC'r of farm-sale acl\'('rti~emC'nL bC'f re 1<;.50 in-
C'lucl<'d h(' Darr-l1 OilS amonO' other building ' listed. .\.n 
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alil'{;> rtl"rmen wll1ch appe:lf('d m thr Lanea"tC'r 1'olksfrclllld 
of OCloh r ?:3, 1 :3?, rrad" a" fullows: Farm for 8alC'--.10srph 
ITochstrttrr, \\"anllck TownJ)lp, " ... (ill Diirri/(lll: ... " 
The dryhous(, wa" u \wlly located not 00 dIstant from th(' 
dwelhng-house. :\ Iany t1111 " It stood brsldr thr smokrhou" . 
There wa some l'arialJon III SIZ(' and slnteturr to b(' found 
among the-e buJldlllgs but most of thrm \\'('1'(' .mall, slmplc, 
portahl!', fram(' stru('turc, whieh mea~urcd appro.\im:ltcly 
four f!'ct squar(' and :;IX [('ct JI1 hIgh!. Th doorway in 
front Jl1C'a;.ur('d about thrcc frrt long and jwrnty JIlch • 
\\'JdC'--ju t. rnough of an opcnmg to allol\' ac('c:;s to tl1(' stOI' . 
Othcrs lI'C'rr much In rg('r and morC' st u rd~'. Thrsc wC'r 
construct('c1 wilh . ton(' or bnrk and \\('1'(' dcsignC'd ;.undnr 
o the outdoor bak('ol'en II'lth an 01' rhanl!:. TI1('''c la r!!;N, 
• tationary types measlIr('d up to right f(,pt squ:\J'{' and righ 
feet high ~o that one could easily work in~i(l<'. 
::-10 of the. e b\llldll1g ' had a gabl type roof. U~ually 
L.1Sr,t. T8R ro ['XT} , I)H),-
!f()[', 8. Bllilt about 1 ':;0, lhi8 al-
tractiz'!' brick rlrlJ-holl.'e stands Oil 
the Xoah Grlz Jial'm, Route 3, 
L(IIICf1ster. I t 1/'08 la . lll. ed ill JrJl,rl . 
. 1/(,08I1rell/('/il8: 1(,/I(lth ,J fl., widlh 
7' ft.. heioht ft.. heiohl to OlJ('f'-
hallO r; fl. PailI' top r/rrJll'ers are 
: j ft. lalla and 21, ill. Il'id. Th 
('ioht dr(IlI'fI'. , fa 11 I' 011 each side. are 
.j ft. 1011(1 allrl 16 ill. wid. The 
ovrrhrll/(I ext(>l1r/s iu'{) ft. fOrlJ'orrl. 
Photo token 1961 by AlIlo.~ LOlIg, J r. 
Photographs by Amos Long, J r. 
the ma il er st ruct ure' were coyered with wooden hi no-Ie 
and t he larger one were protected with t ile or slate . 
T o proyid e a draft fo r t he stoy II'hi ch wa located within 
t he buil di no-, t here II'a in rno t in ta nce a n opening in the 
roof or to the rear of the buil d ing. ThrOlwh t hi opening 
a tanda rd ~ i ze stoyepipe could be inserted a nd attached to 
t he stove. This opening was usua ll y clo ed off II'hen not in 
use. Afte r the d rying sea on wa oyer, t he pipe wa removed 
and sto red inside the building 0 t hat it might be p roperly 
protected until t he next d ry ing sea on. The la rge r tone a nd 
bri ck dryhou es in most instance had a pe rm anent b ri ck or 
stone chimney a ltached. 
In ide t he dryhou e were the t rays on whi ch t he foods 
were p laced for d rying. The numbe r and ize of t he t ray 
varied. Their ize 11'>1 determined la rg Iy by the length 
and width of t he bu ildin O" and t he nu mbe r by t he heio- ht 
of t he t ructure. Usuall y the malle I' d ryhou e con tained 
a m ini mum of ~ix t rays a nd t he larger onc had as many 
a twelve and r:ometime more. 
The e wooden trays II'e re buil t in to t he f ron t on each 
side of t he doo r or in to t he side of t he buil d ing. With 
ome of t he structu re., t h t ray. wer ac e sible onl y by 
pulling t hem out from t he front or . ide. The large r build-
ings all owed en t ry inside on each . ide of the stove 0 t hat 
t he vegetables or fruit. to be d ri ed coul d be placed or 
DRnIOC,B FiT PENN, 1' Ll' AN 1A 
FOLKLlFE .In..;', ECJl . T his wooden 
slructure u'as located originally on the 
Ff"Ollk Horning property near Clay, Lan-
ca ter ('owlly. .lJeasur ments : approxi-
mately 4% ft long, 4% ft . wide, and 
.;% ft. hiflh. Th ree trays on each side 
11'ilh acres from the side and another 
I rayon top all each side, with access only 
from the doorway. 
removed f rom t he trays from the in ide. 
The depth of the e trays va ried from two to three inche . 
The bot toms of t he t rays wi thin th earlie t stru cture were 
con t ru cted I\" ith t hin wooden slat to hold t he food a nd 
a ll ow t he heat to pas up t hrough easil y. La ter the e 
wooden l at~ we re replace I with a fi ne wi re mesh which 
se rved the ame purpo~e. The con te nt of t he trays were 
stirred occasiona ll y and t he trays shi fted from one level to 
another wi thin the build ing to provide more el'en d ryino- . 
The e t rays we re ahl"l:lYs buil t in to the upper po r tio n of t he 
d ryhouse; a lso high enough above and almy f rom t he s tove 
o t hat the food w re not too close to the heat, a nd to 
p rewnt any danger of fi re. 
The siz of the buildi ng also largely dete rmin ed the size 
of the ~to l' e. The heat ing uni t wa p laced in the cente r 0 
a, to be a~ il y accessibl e from the doo rway. The very 
earlie t d ryhou, e had a plate stove to p rovide the heat for 
drying. These in t ime were replaced wi th a chunk or pot-
bell y type whi ch in mo~t i n~ta n ce a re s till in use tod ay. 
Just prior to or at the tim e t he food were placed on t he 
tray withi n t he clr.l·hou e, fI fir with nne, dry 11'0 d was 
sta r ted in the s tove. In ca ring for the fire, i t II'a importa nt 
that a ~lead 'y temperat ure be main tai ned a nd t hat the tove 
lI'a nol a ll ow d to get to hot. 
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Dried Apples or ", cll/litz" 
Fruits slIch as [Ipplr", prar", chrrrirs, pr[lchrs, plums, 
()'I"aPC'S, bC'rriC's and occ:1sionall.\' othC'rs wC're elriC'd in season. 
ApplC's \I'C'rC' lIsuall~' drird in larger quantities than an)' of 
thr othrr fruits. Cenerally largr quantitir of both swert 
and SOlii' yarirtirs of apples wrre pre. rryeel for winter u. e. 
In prC'paring swrrt appl \'arietie for drying, the core 
was rC'Il1OI'C'd and the pC'C'1 wa alloll'ed to remain. Earh 
applr Iras then ('ut into quarters, eighth or smallC'r ~ clion 
dC']1C'nciing on the size of the apple and size of "srhnitz" 
dC'. ired. 1'h(':"C' s('rtions or "lic(" of apple, after being driC'd, 
arC' known a;; ""rhnitz" in the Dutch 'ountry.' The drying 
procrs;; rrquirrd from t\I'ent:-'-four to forty-right hours de-
pC'nding on thC' sizC' of thr apple "Iices, thC' trll1perature of 
thr dryhousr insidr and the weather outside. After the 
""chnitz" wrre thoroullhly driC'd, the)' lI'ere put into paper 
bag" s\lch as Raul' or cornmeal . ark., large gla. s jar,.; or 
othrr airtight rontainC'rs and "tared away in a . afe, elry 
plare awa:-' from the rhildren and \'ermin. lIow many of 
thC' readrr;; of this artirle can 1'('rall, a. a rhild, haying 
1'nici<'Cl thr famil:-' "srhnitz" supply whenever an opportunity 
n1'o"C'? \,' I1<'n proprriy prot('rtC'd from moisturr nnel thrft, 
t hr,e applr ",.;chnitz" rould h(' kept inc\rfinit('ly. 
,YhC'n thC' "srhnitz" IYC're to he u. ('d, th('y II'rrr soakrcl 
. C'I ral hours or ol'C'rnight, thrn cooked as nrrclC'cl for snuce, 
dr. "rrl or for I clzllitz oon Gnepp. ,Clzllitz 0011 Gllepp Iras a 
drlic:lcy among thr Prnn;;yh'anin Dutrh and it is still n 
popular dI.h 1hroughout thr Dutch Country todn:-·. It i. 
preparC'd by cooking a pirrr of hnm, Int('r adding the 
". chnitz" and ahout fiftC'C'n or twenty minu r,; brforr ~er\'­
ing, a thin dumpling hattC'r i~ dropped in 0 thC' boiling broth 
cont:lining 1hC' hnm :1nd applr., a spoonful at a time. It i 
'For additional information on Ie, ehnitz." ~ee Don Yoder, 
'\ chnitz in the Pennsyh'ania Folk- 'ulture," PCItIl.,ylv(lma 
Folklif{', Fall 1961 , pa e" 44-53. 
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importan tha thr kC'ttlC' bC' ro\'C'!'rd tightl.\, luthout lIfting 
t hC' lid eluring t hi ' la;;t prnod of prC'para t IOn to allow (hC' 
Gil pp (dumplings) to ri"C'. ,01l1C'timC's po(atoC',; \\C'!'C' :l!ldC'd 
sinrr tl1('~' wC'rr anel ~t ill arc a baSIC food among t IH' I'pnn-
~yh'a nin Du ch. 
Th(> ~our or tart npplC's which ramC' latC'!' in thC' .·rason 
were genrrall)' corC'el and prrlC'd. Thp;;r \\'C'rC' usually ('uL 
into . maller ~ize., (han thC' SII'C'C'I applr "sC'hni(z" and \\C'!'C' 
elrie [ in tbr sam manllrl'. '1Ilphllr \\'a .· 1I"C'd many tilllP' 
in thC' drying prorC';;s in ordrr (0 hal'C' thr fnu( r('(:lln a 
lighter color. l'suall:-' a ~hallow pan or small dish ('ontain-
ing h(' f'ulphur was pl[l('C'cl on top of or lH'ar (0 thC' . (ove 
I\'ithin (he dryhou (" 
Thr1'e ",;C'hnitz" abo had man)' IISC'S as a dc'ss('!'t bill thC'y 
\I'r rr most frrquC'ntly IIsC'd for making "sehJ1lIZ" 1)lC' \\'hic'h 
is anothC'r cJeliracy among our pC'opl(>, To sholl' hrm con-
r;en'util'C' thC'sr C'ariy PC'nn.yl vania DU(c'h familips 1\'('rC', (he 
p('els from thrsC' npplrs \\'rrr frC'quC'ntly usrd to makC' appir 
jelly or vinrgar. 
YrgC'tablr,.; l'uch as yello\\' and green string brans, r'OJ'l1, 
carrots, 'qun,h, hot pC'ppC'r", dandrlion anr[ h('!'b,- of many 
kinds II'rrC' al. a clrird 111 tl1(' r1ryhouse. On!' Informan( (old 
of drying toma oe' although this pro\'cd not 100 prar·tir'al 
brcnu~c of thr long tnnC' rrrplJfC'd to d('hydra(r thrm. Thpre 
are sill thosr folks in (hC' Dut('h Counlry who dr\' large 
quanlitiC'. of s\\,re( corn hr('atlsr of the distinr·tll'c flavor 
got en on[~' by drying. It hns hr('n IC'arnC'd from the I'arioll.' 
contact, that many ;.;tring hc'ans arc abo. till br·ing drird 
herau,e of thrir plrasincr las e. 
The writer r('call a~ a child hal'ing had (0 takp .'Iring 
bean., .<\I'('(>t ('om and srct ions of ,'ummer Rambo appl!', 
to he clrird aho\'(' th!' Ol'pn" In a nearhy prptzrl bakery. 
Because of the (>x remel:-' warm tC'mprralurr" in tl1C'~r upprr 
chnmher:, and 0 henyi!'c ide'al r'ondition~, it took a rrlatiwly 
hor pe riod of time to complete t he proces. a compar d 
to dry ing the e food in t he un or in the oven of t he 
kitchen ra nge. 
Peach L eath er 
Another u e of the d ry house and a product whi ch de-
lighted the child ren pa rticul a rl y a t Christ mas time \m t he 
ma king of apple or peach leather, Eppel odeI' Pal'shing 
L edder.' AltholO'h apple and peache \\'ere mo~t commonly 
u ed, nea rly a ny other f rui t wa at i factory for u e, 
To ma ke t he «L edder" as i t \\'a known , the fruit wa 
peeled and ma hed until fine, The raw m ashed f rui t \\'a 
t hen poured in to a long sha ll ow pan to a height of a pproxi-
mately two in che . uga r w!:\ u ua ll y not added a lt hough 
in ome in tance it wa depending on availabi li ty, The pan 
with its cQntent wa s t hen pl aced in an upper tray inside t he 
REAR V IEW OF B URKHOLD-
ER DRYHO U E. Note opening 
jul' stovepipe. 
2 Thi v ry mtere ling confection has be n made and sen 'ed 
at, the P ennsy lvan ia Du tch Folk F e t,i\'al at, Ku tztown and at 
t h P ennsyl\'ania Folk life Museum neal' Lancast 1' . The Folk-
life Societ,y is in terested in det,erminiog how t,radiLiona l this 
I' cipe i., how widesp read i t is in t,h P nn yl\'ania counti es, 
and how widely it is known outsid e P enn y lvani a , The name 
"peach leather" wou ld uggest a folk-cultura l rigin, but, wc 
im' ite add it ional inform ation from our I' ader. . The earli est, 
printed reference we ha \'e found to it, comes from M iss Leslie's 
Complete 'ooke,.y. Directions Jo r Cook ry, in its l'mious 
Branches, 49th edi t ion (Phil adelphi a, 1 53) , page 271: "PEACH 
LEATHER.- T o six pounds of ripe peach s, (pared and qu ar-
te red) , a ll ow thrpe pound of t,he be t, brown . ugar. Mix t,hem 
together, and put them into a pre erving keLtle, wi th barely 
water enough to keep th m from burning. Pound and mash 
drybouse to dehydrate ,Io\\'ly . Usually thirty- ix to even ty-
t \\'0 hour~ lI'e re required to complete t he p roce s, depending 
on the temperalure in~ide and out::;id the bu ild ing a ncl the 
amount, a nd kind of fru it that \\'as put in to t he pan, The 
end result wa about one-eigbth to t hree- ixteenths of an 
inch of dried fruit. Thi \\'as then taken out of the pan, 
rolled a nd cut into t hin section~ like noodle. On pecial 
occasions and during tb holidays, it \n1 erwd as candy , 
This "L echler" \\'as made ",hile t be fruit \\'a in ea on and 
du ring the proce. of dryinO' t he other food. 
'The un-D rying Process 
There were abo other metbod ' u~ed to dry foods on those 
fa rm teads \\'hi ch had no dryhou~e. The ea rlie t a nd most 
p ri miti\'e way \\'as to put the food to be dried in to ha Uow 
pan I\'bi ch "'ere then placed on a flat roof or up off the 
ground to dry in the sun, The pan ",a u ua ll y co \'ered 
t hem a whi le wi th a wooden bectl . Then boi l and kim them 
fo r three houl" 01' marc. stilTing t hem n a rly a ll t he t ime. 
W h 11 clone , preacl th m th inly on la rge dish 8, a ncl sct, them 
in the sun for three 0 1' foUl' clays, Fini h th dryinO' by 100 n-
ing the peach leal her on the di she ,and etlin rr them in thc 
01' n afler the I read is laken out. lettin O' them r main ti ll the 
ol'cn is co ld . R oll UJl lhe peach leal her and put it away in a 
l ox, Apple leath I' may bc made in th same manner." Dr, 
R . T . Tra il , Th e N ew llydropalhic Cook-Book (New Y rk, 
1 72, copyright 1853) contai n a si mp l r recipc: "Peach leath r 
and tomato leathe,. arc prepared b~' squ eez ing out the pu lp of 
thc ,'cry ri p fruit, preacling it out thinly on p lates 0 1' hingl s, 
and drying in the sun , 0 1' by hot a il' 01' s team, until qu ite ha rd 
and tough. 'They may a lRo be dri ed in a brick o\'en."-EDITOR. 
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Locat ed Oil I saac Lallt z Po rill , lIear GordOIlI'Il/e, 
Lallca ter ('Olillty, Pellll yil'allia, It measure, 
S ft. /Ollg, .3 ft. wide, ,5% ft. 111 frOllt, S ft. //I 
rear. ('0IltaIll8 14 tray and i heated by pot-
bel/ied ,~tove. Ph otographed 1.')62. 
with a thin, loosely \rown cloth to ke('p out the flie. lIo\\' 
many r('acl(' I" can recall haying to lay ('\'erythin<T a~icle sud-
denl: to gel tbe drying food in from th(' roof or out of the 
wea her becau e of a iludclen shower? 
:-Iany times ,eeds \\'hich were to be used for next "um-
m('r's plantin<T, al 0 herbs ancl teas, were dri cI in thi way. 
Tlwre \\'('re thos(' folb who belie\'ed that lwrb. which were 
to be u~ed for m(' licinal purpo,es hacl (0 be dried in th 
un. OIlle foo I~ uch a green ancl yellow tring bean~, 
mu:;hroom , and ,ection of pumpkin " and apple were hung 
on a strIng out..;icle in the un or in the kitchen or attic to dry, 
ne informant old ho\\' her grandmother peeled bu"hel 
of appl(',. which w('re Irir I by hanging them from a trin<T 
attached to tlw kitchen c('iling. These were then ::'torecl and 
used for barterIng ,,'ith the buck-ter wben he made hi. yisit. 
:-11'". hnstine Bomb rger, Liti z R. D., told of peelin<T 
many bush<.+ of 'Yatermelon and Pound apples wbich were 
dried for winter u,.. ,be"'13 ed hat in her home, a~ in 
illany otber ... , apple. \rere a :-taple food. 
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:-1 r". Ell~' Beck \\,ho now rr ... ld(', in Y Nona, :\ (,IY .T C'rS(,.\' , 
related how :1" a (·hIld III Iwr natiy(' (i('rmall~, Iwr motlwr 
d riecl applr, on 0:1 Is ,t ra \\ whIch was plac'cd 011 t Iw 1>a rn 
floor. • lw told how It wa ... Iwr rr"pollslhIli(y to "hllfTIe tlwm 
occasionall~' and how slw found i( n('ce ...... ary to salllple 
t1WIl1 each time. 
Anot hrr inf orma nt t old how hN mot/wI' p/;]('('el a pplr ... , 
praehes and otlwr fooel" imnH'(lIalrl\' 1)(,llpa h a large' till 
roof of a sbrel at hrr lwnH' to dry. 
Dnill/(J Fruit.· III tlte B(Jk('(Juen 
Thosr hOI11<'''' and farm ... ,,'hich had an indoor or olltdoor 
bakrown, u"rcl It to dry thr fmit- and \'f'g('fab]('s lhry 
cl(' Irrd. Thr~r hakroypn" rptall1pd 1l111(·h of fhplr lwaf a' 
long a.- for y-rlght to ,,('\'f'nty-two hour afl('f haking. This 
he:! wa~ many flInr,; IIfili;wcl for drying food .. 
Paul Bhtt t who ]iyp,; nrar BprI1villc', Ppnnsyh'ania, .. t ill 
u,.e- his bakeoYC'Il, ]0('~1f('c1 in the bac·kyard, for drying :w(>('t 
OPKY VIEW OF' LANTZ DR1"HOU E. Near Gordonville, Lancaster County. 
"chni tz ." H e toll how they p refer to u e it rather t han 
the kitchen toye because it eli minate the heat in the 
kitchen during tbe hot summer day. :\fr. Blatt ha peciall y 
constru cted t rays which he made to fit into the own. In 
prepa rat ion for d rying, :;e\'cra l bri cks a rc laid on the oven 
floor and the t rays containing t h "schni tz" a re placed on 
the brick to p reyen t the t ray a nd the can lent f rom be-
coming too hot. 
Kitchen Drying 
Later after the in troduction of thc cook sto vc an I ki tchen 
range, many food ' II'ere dri ed in t he O\'en or wa rmin CT cIa et. 
Tn ma ny in. tances, "schnitz" d ryer were u ed. These were 
not hing morc t han evera l layers of t rays which were buil t 
on top of each other to fit in to t he ovel1 of the tove, thu 
provid ing morc pacc to dry la rgc r amounls at one l ime. 
Dehydrat ing pa n ' whi ch werc fillcd with hot walcr were 
a lso brought in to lI ~C shortl y th rcaftcr. Thc e were gener-
aUy kep t I1pa r the rca r of thc sto l'e so thaL th watcr wa 
kept wa rm whil e the dehydra Lio n look place. 
Dryhouses No Longer landing 
Although there a re fcw dryhouse It1 existence today, 
therc a re a numbcr of fo lk whom lhc wri ter contacted 
who recaU having use l or having seen these building during 
their ea rli er life. 
H a rry H ay, of H amburg, P cnnsylva ni a, to ld of a dry-
house that cxistcd during hi ea rl y youth which " 'a built 
of tone and had a hearth to p rovide the heat. 
Lloyd Lea therman, Getty bu rg R. D ., Pennsylvania, tell 
of a dryhousc Il'hi ch lI'a localed on the p ropcr ty on which 
hc p reyiously lived . It measured approxima tely eigh t feet 
in length, eight fcpt in wid th, and sevcn feet high. The 
st ru cture had a lI'oodcn hingle roof. He reca lled that it 
con ta ined eiO'h t helves on each side a nd was u ed to dry 
la rge quant itie of vegetablcs and frui ts for market. The 
building has ince been di man tled bccause of deterioration. 
Mrs. M ac R eininO'er, Spring H ope, Bedford County, Penn-
ylvania, tells of a frame dryhouse which was located on the 
property, whcre she lived as a child , until thir ty years ago. 
It m asured tcn feet long, ix fect widc and eigh t feet hiO'h. 
It was in thi bu ilding that hcr pa rcnt dricd a ll their fruit 
a nd veg tables for winter usc. The st ructure IVa la rg 
enough 0 tbat the attenda nt could walk in on each idc of 
the chunk tove to care for t hc t ray. The t ray, he re-
la ted , weI' filled from the inside which helped to prevent 
the fli cs from en te ring so freely. he also told of drying 
hund reds of pounds of II' ct corn which wa solei to th 
huck ter. 
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, h(' re('albl hOIl" in pr(,p:lrlllg the rom for drYIll!!; th:1t 
i \\-as cook('d steadily 111 a large Iron k(' Ie Oyef an open 
fire for about fiy(' minute- or ('llough so tha I ('ould be 
eat('n from thl' ('ob. It \\"a" thl'll rut oft" the rob, pia (' C'll on 
trays and dn('d III thl' dryhou:-('. ;-;he .Ibo rl'lall'd hOIl" ml1('h 
.loy it 11"11" for h(,f 'It that a!!1' to eat rob aftl'f ('ob of ,wet' 
eom Iwavily "prl'ad lI"ith hon1<'m:llll' bu Il'r and prinkkd 
lI"ith -alt. "('orn," "he ":lid, "iu"t dOI'"n't t.I"((' hh Ihal 
did anymore." 
;-;hl' told ;11"0 how 111'1' YOllllgC'r bl"o h('r u,pd to ('ont inll:dly 
raid Ih(' dryholl'l' II"hl'n ladl'l1 \\"lth fruil ~lIld pat lar!!;e qll'lnll-
tlrs. On onl' o('('aSlOn, 111 :111 attplllllt 10 kppp him :lII".IY, Ill' 
\\'a" told by a \'i,ilOr, af(('r f'allll!!; 'I large ql1.1ntity of dw'd 
c IH'rril''' and d flnklllg a ('on"itlf'ra bl(' 'ImOIl n t of \\"a I rl", t h:1 t 
if hr rontinl1rd to do ,0, tll£' lI"atrr 1I"01lid ('al1'p til(> ('Il(>rl"i{'" 
10 ('xpalld and I1£' 1I"01lid hur,1. Shortl~ tlH'rpaft{,I', h{'l" 
hrother did !!;f't "hC'IIY'lclw" and Iw h{'{':I11l{' :-0 .darnH'd Ihat 
he askNI his motlwr if hf' 1I"0111d Inll',1 aml dir. 
:'Ifrs. C'hri"llI1f' Bomh{'l"grr, Lititz H D., l'l'Iln'~'h':lIli'l, 
told of a dr\'l1011s(' bl1ilt at hrr parf'nl'" homf' durin!!; til{' 
l'afly 1020-", aflC'1" World "-al' 1. .'1lC' :-tatptl Ihat It \\'a, 
hl1ilt a thiS ra Iwl' latC' datC' h('('al1"C' tlw hrarth 1I"11I('h \\a" 
IIsrcl pl'f'\ i()lI"I~- for drvin!!; had 10 hC' lorn d01l"11 hr('all"p of 
its conditIOn, llrr 11\ollwr, :'I [I"s. Lp\'i Bllclwr, lIlslstrci Ihat 
a dryhousp bp Inllit to rppia('r It. ;-;he l'elated abo Ihat her 
('()S('RETE BLO('[{ DRHJOC.'E BULT 
IY ,'{,.1/.1!ER ()F' JrJ.i!). IJocatcr/ 011 John Graf.T 
proper/iI, F'anl/crsl'i/lc. Lallcaster ('(JIII/ty. Pel/II-
-,!ill'f/I//(/ . .1J(fISllrelllcllt,': 4- ft. iOlIO, 4- ft. wid!'. 
fll/d .;12 ft hiOh. ,'till ill IISC. Photo(Jrapilrr/ 
J!J60. 
11\01 hrr had ('on,idrl'ahll' I rOllbll' in I ha t Iwr e:lnned food~ 
would not kppp wdl, a ud for I ha I rea "on ,11(' W:\111 C'll I hr 
drdlOu'e. II11WP\'pr, .1" ,Iw '\Bd hrr ~1~lrrs gl'PI\ oldrr ;lud 
took on'r Ill' l'l,k oj prp"rn'lI1g 111(' food~, thr drYll1g of 
frui ' aud n'!!l'I'lhh', wa, ,100d~' dl"(,OUlilllt('ll. 
~jr'. Paul lla--Ipr, Ephrala, l'enn~yh'ania, 1l'lb of a dr~'­
hUIl,e Il,{'d at 1ll'1" h01\le whl'n "IH' wa:- :t ~ oun!!; !!;irl in .T Iluia la 
l'ollnt~·. It \\'a' IHtlit h~' hn f:t1hn :ll1d nH'a"url'd appro'\i-
1\I'\\{'1~ fin jl'l't lung, 1'0111' :tnd oJ1('-hall [l'PI \1'lde and Iill' 
. nd OIH'-h:df fl'l'l hirrh. Thl' {'hunk sIO\(' IO{':lled on I h 
llI,id{' \\'a" 'll'l'{"';lhll' onl~ fr01\l Ill{' rear of till' httlldllll!;. 
TIl£' ,ix dr:I\H'r, {'ould hf' plllll'd oul only front !ltl' front. 
TIl£'l'!' \H'n' threl' dr:lwpr" on l'aeh "Ide of thr s o\,p, 
ThC' ,tru!'llll'l' \\,:1' lI~l'd pn1\l:tnl~- for drYll1rr "\\'l'et {'orn 
\\hH'h \\,:1' "old C':I{'h ~'f':lr :II lhl' POri Ho~al j<alr. ~he 
rel:lll'd Ihat OUl' Yl'ar hC'r mOlh{'\' \\'a" ohli!!;ed to :lltl'ud thl' 
fair Iltll IJ(',itatl'd to do "0 hl'{'all~l' Ihl'rl' W:l;-; stdl a lar!!;l' 
,land of l'orn 10 hp 11I'O{,l'''''l'd \\ hi{'h slw fl':t rl'd 1\I1!!;hl !!;l't 
\00 old aud lUi'll Ilnlil attn !lw fair. 
'Yilhollt hC'in!! told to do ,0 hilt hf'{':III'C' Iwr 1\Iotlwr fl'arl'd 
II\(' ('om \HJldd !!C'l too lunl, ... hl' had Iwr ~'ollnl!;('I' hl'otl\('r~ 
:lnd "i,Il'I"- gatlwr till {'orn \\'hH'h alllOllnlPd to a wagon 10:111 
~hp l'C':iIIZl'd aft!'l' ('Illlin!!; thl' {'orn from tl\(' {'oh that It had 
nol yl't m.ltllr('d a" flllly as II "hould 11;1\('. ~'h(' wa ... \'('1") 
much aware of thi s becau~e her mother', concern was always 
to alloll' it to del-clop to it fulle t but not allow it to get 
too hard. 
But it wa. too late ' ' I- n though the children mran 
',I'e ll , the mothrr wa~ \'e r~ - much disturbed becau ~e of the 
10';:: of weight which I' "tilted in not all owin rr the corn to 
ma ture to its fulle~t. 
:\fr~, ,"elma :\Iil e~, who noll' re~ id es in Ellicott 'ity, :\Iary-
land , te ll ~ of a dr.I'hou:--e u~ed about fort~ ' yea r;;; ago, It 
mea~ured app roxima tely eight feet long, right feet wide and 
sr l'en feer high with it opening and la rgr ove rhang in fron t 
of the st ru ctu rr, The thing ~he femrmbered mo:--t Yil' idl ~­
nl out it wns thnt it Il'as rxt fem el~ ' hot to cn re for the fire 
in thr ;::ummer. Thr tm~'. inside had Il'oodrn sla ts instend 
of Il'i re n1C'sh n t the bottom, 
E enneth Gra.I'bill , :\Innheim H, D ,. recn ll eel using the dr.I--
hou~(' at hi;:: pn rent ~' home a n playhou, e during his youth. 
:\Irs. Frank Barkboll Il'bo now resides nen r ITage rstOl\"ll, 
:\Ja r~'lnn I, to lel of n c!r~'ing oven used b~' her mothr r thnt 
I\"n. built brside thr bakE-oven, The heat, . he stated, W'1 . 
prol'ided from the bakeonn, It wns built thi ;:: I\"a~' becau~e 
the bnkeoven alone did not prol'id r ~uffic i r n t . pace fo r the 
drl'ing that Il'as clonr, hr recnllrd also t bnt it wns u~ua ll y 
hrr duty to bu ild nnd cnre fo r t he fi re, 
J ohn Brubaker, Litit z R. D., lwd n dryhow:r which 
mensUfrd eight fert long, eigh t feet wid e and . r\'en frrt high 
un ti l fifteen year, ngo when it Irn lismantlecL 
Dryholl es till tanding 
Dr. E. p , Flancl er., of York, in fo rm tic of one on the 
property of Geo rge Herold in Chapman, nyde r Cou nty, 
It i u ed at prr ent o nl ~- for . torage , 
A smnll frnme dr~'hou ;::e, nOlI' the property of the Penn-
s~'lva nia Folkli fe ,ociety, Il'a originall~ ' located on the 
F rank Horning farm nrD r Clay, Lnncastc r Count~', Penn-
syh'n ni a, It measure four feet long, four fert Il'idr nnd 
nbout four nnd one-balf frrt high. It cont nin thr c tra~' , 
Il'ith Il'ire me~h bottom , on each -ide, Il'ith acce. from the 
side of the structure. Anothrr tray i locatrd on each sid r, 
on top of the othr r t hree, with accr~ onl~- from the doonn1~" 
The dryhous located on the ~oah Getz fa rmstead , Lan-
ca. tel' ounty, nnd pictured in our illustrations, wn built 
when ~onh Getz, the present ownrr, wa five yea r ' old , The 
Initer II'a. told hOll' :\ fr. Getz's mothrr hrlped hr r husban 1 
to build the tructure. The brick dryhou. e with , Iatr roof 
and an ove rhang of tirO feet i the largest exi, t ing exam ple 
the writer ha. found, It measures fiye feet long, . enn feet 
wide and eight feet high . It contain tweh-e largc t ray 
with ncces. from the front. 
:\11' , Getz . tated that it was used regul a rl )' until the end 
of the drpression yea r~ of the Hl30'~ but ~eldom nfter that 
time except to dry " lazY-II'ife bean~" whi ch h I' famil y 
enjo~'s grea tly. It was la. t u ~e I in 1946 during the latte r 
part of World War II when fruit wa dried to help the 
needy in other cOllntrir., 
The bllilding, st ill intact, conta ins a chunk-type stove. 
Originall y it had a ten-plnte stove but thi s wa. replaced 
Il'ith the ]H'e~ent one afte r the originnl no longer funclionC'd 
properly, TherC' is ~to red Il'ithin the builling, a thir ty-inch-
long sta nda rd tOYe-pipe Il'hi ch can be insertrd through the 
roof and attnche I to a pipe-fitting on the stol'e to prol'id 
the nece~ . a ry draft when the toye i used, 
:\fr~ , Grtz abo told hOll' as the drying proce;::s progressed, 
the lower trny cont nining the frui t or yegetable Il'ere 
mOl'ed higher nnc! the upper t rays were mOI-ed lower be-
rall~e t ho~e tray~ close . ;t to t he stoye dried quickest. ome-
time~ t he t ray" we re also shifted from one side of the 
bll ilding to the ot her . , he srate I also t hat large quantities 
of food" cou ld be dried quickly nnd with litt! troubl 
within its chamber, 
Yicto r , DiefTenbach, "Del' Oldt Baller." of Bethel , 
Penns~' h'a ni a, tells of n dryhouse t hnt exi . tcd ea rlier on 
the fami l ~' fa rm Il'hich stood only 111'0 feet from the 
:::m okehou~e. For hea ting, it conta ine I an old chunk-t~' pe 
wood-. toYe, In add ition to using it for drying fruits and 
Yrgetnbles, he told of cutt ing n hole in to the side of the 
smokehouse, att ac hed n stowpipe and elbow to the . tove-
pipe on the stove inside the dryhouse and then inserted the 
stovepipe t hrough the hole into the mokr bou e. He then 
bu il t thr fi re in the stOH' within the dryhome which pro-
I' idrd the ~moke fo r the mokehouse. 
One of the most recentl y built dryhouses found by the 
writer i located on the home tend of John Groff nca r 
Fa nn e r~ I ' ill e, Lanca tel' 'ou nty, Pennsyh 'ani a, It i a 
con('frte block structure which wa erected in 1959 aft er 
nn ra rli r r on had to be di mantled, It i still u~ed each 
season by vnri ous member of t he famil y and neighbor to 
preserve sll'eet co rn, apples and st ring be, n . 
Another built during the summer of ]961 is located on 
the fn rm of Isanc Lantz nca r Gordonville, Lanca tel' County , 
It II'n" built then to replace another tructure which had 
burned down the previou summer. 
.\~ ~hown , it is n imple, Aa t, lin-covered roof structme 
Il' hi ch measures five feet long and three feet lI'ide. The 
heiO'ht is five and one-half feet in front and five feet in 
the rea r. It contain four teen tray, el'cn on ench sid e. 
Il'hi ch measure approxim ntely half the ize of the builling, 
Thi ' Amish fa mil y on who 12 farm it is located u e it to 
dry nppl es and Sll'eet corn , The writer lea rned also from 
thr family that lnrge amounts of yellow field corn are dried 
in it to make co rnmea l for mnking mush and scrn pple 01' 
IJollhQlcS as it is known in the di<1Iect. Cornmenl wa a 
raple food of our ea rly set tier nnd till i a basic food in 
[l number of Inrge farm famili es among the Pennsylvani a 
Dutch, 
Today these buildinrrs continue to be u ed most wid e l ~­
among the Amish nnd other :\ [ennon ite groups pa rticularl y 
in Lanca te l' Coun ty, They arc also still us d to ome 
('x tent in Adams and Frnnklin Count i for dryin rr fru its, 
The.\' have also been found in usc in the Eitchener, nt a rio, 
Ca nada ~11' a which has al 'o been settled by Penn ylvania 
Dutch elements. 
:\ fos t of the. r st ru cturr , however, haw been allowed to 
deteriorate or have heen dismantl ed thr ugh the years be-
ca u e of I rltcr, fa ster ancl easier met hods of 1 repa ring food 





By RT H RD H. , I R 
Barn danclI1g a~ a forlll of group recrC'atJOn ha~ alway,; 
bC'pn popular among the ppnn~yln\l1ia 1)lIt('h peopll'. Thcre 
i" hOll'e\'C'r, a "Ignificant dl,tlll('IJOIl hl'tl\'('l'n thC' barn dancl'''; 
hC'ld by thC' .\.llII'h and tho..;(' form('d by thl' "Gay Dut('h," 
Of thc tllO t~'I)('"' it i,; hkel~' that tlw .\. IllI,h barn danc(' ha:.; 
gOJ1(, throllgh Ip~" changp,; than that of tbplr Cay ])utch 
cou in , 
In the contplll]lorary Dutch ountr\' only Ihp .\.mi'h 
COil idcr thp barn dance ~b the major social acti\'ity for 
their youth, .\Jthough thp ,ay Dutch are enthusla~tic about 
dancing, tlwir children participate in the more dil'('I':.;illC'd 
"worldly" opportunitics for :.;ocializillg, illce the .\.Il1n;h 
lLlf/8 fI -r:, \)' Dl 'T(' fI B.tRX D.L\'rE, Photograph 
takell at fir ,( PCIIIISllll'ollia Dlltch fIarvcst Frolic (iDOl) 
ShOll'lllg six ,l l11i"h bO!ls dell/ollstratillg .1mish folk-dallcing 
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"till dill!! 0 all ah-olutl' fur'll l'ultun', Ihl' barn d:lIlcc, hl'ld 
by th('lr IIll'p'lor' h;1I C' rOlltllllll'd in populanty amon!! the 
"('1. TIll' ~a urday m!!111 harn d:lIll'l'''; ol1'l'r \ 1ll1"h youth 
(11 'Ill 01 porlulli ~ 10 m('('t !Il1d l'LHlrt thl' OPPO,IlI' '1''(, (~) 
, ch,II1('(' 10 m('l't wllh l1l'w:hhor..; and l:llk of ,l!!rtl'ultun' :lnd 
('II 1T('Il I affair', alld l'~ I .11 ('11)0\ ahl( Ilw:ht all'ay from the 
haek-hr!'akll1!! ('hon, OIl Ihl' \ ll1i,.h f:lrnl~tpad" 
TIll' rolnH ,llld ,lelill .\Illl~h youlh an' :lilIa\" an\lllll,. 
to 'llll'lld ,IllY ha rn d:llll'(' Iwld 1)\' om' of t hl' ,('el Fro1ll 
'lll'lIlg III allllllllll :1 d,llll'( I, u"lIall~ Iwld 1'1(,1'1 ,';llllrday, 
(,Xl'Ppl dunl1!! hu,y harn,,.lln!! p('riod,.. On ";Olll(, O('(':I:,IOlh 
dall('l'" an' h('ld afl{'\' till' ""II!!?:" on a Sunday ('l'('llIng, hut 
do 1101 la'l lOll!!, \ llli~h nlulh ('n,loy ha1'l1 dan('ing and 
CI rr~ dan('(' I~ ,t!W;IY- :t ~IH'('('';'';, 
ThPl'I' i,,, no puhh<' :l!1I Pl'tl~l'lllpnt of ,lalH'P", alld till' ho~t 
of a dalll'p Illlghl 01111' annOUlll'1' It ahout Dill' wl'rk III 
;HII':tIH'I', llanrl'~ aI'(' 1I,ually Ill' I III Ill(' l'an01l" louth, 
11'11<'n thC'I' rail for('lPiI th:lI thcl'(' Inll 1)(' rnough room and 
spa('r on'll1<' farlll"tpad to hal'(' a d;llll'P, .\ 1";0 till' II Ill'rl'-
ahollt..; of Ihc pan'nt" an' a I'ital f;l('tor ..;inl'l' tllP \n ll..;h 
youth hkl' otlwr" prdrr pnl':Il'Y, "'1ll'1l Ihl' propPl' tll11r 
I~ al'atlahlc for a dalll'l' tl1<' host (or ho,.t" Illprl'ly ;1llnOU11('ps 
thl' fact that 11<' i, h;l\ Ill!! a dan('(' and that ('I'PI'~'Ollp ... h01l1<l 
comr, \'l'll's of thr dan('p I ... ('Il'<'ulat£'d amOIl!! t il(' y01lng 
Jl1PIl alld Il'OlllPIl alld hr('OIll('''' ('OIllIllOIl klllllllrdgl' III ,lUq 
I Wll or hr('p dal'''' ~lIl('P t hl'r£' Illa~' olll~ Il(' Oil(' or t 11'0 
barn dall(,p", Iwld 011 til(' ,;alllP llIght. thc youth ('all pa"tl~ 
<I('(,I<ll' 1I,Imh 0111' thl'Y al'l' goillg to attl'llll. 
((BIRDIE If·: THE CAGE." Amish folk-dance demon-
strated at 1969 Harvest Frolic, Pennsylvania Folklife 
JJuseum. 
Previous to the announcement of a barn dance the Ami h 
host must be su re t ha t t here will be a band ava ilable to 
play for the dancing. Ami h mu, icians a re diYided acco rding 
to experience, and the older Amish band i a lways sought 
after first. If the host i unable to secure the senior band 
there are usuall y enough of the younger boy <1\"ailable to 
form a sceond band of fairly compa rable quali ty. The 
typical band instrumentation i gu ita r, fiddle (I' iolin ), 
mandolin and in Fome instances harmonica. ::\'eedles to 
sta te none of t he stringed instrument a re elect ri fied a in 
the ca e of the Cay Dutch dance bands. The groups haye 
no particular name or special dres , each band i ~ refe rred 
to acco rding to it leader. Amish yout h a re ver.I' consci-
entious about their mu, ic making and will not accept a 
dance unles a certam in ~trumentat i on can be arranged 
I\'hich i a balance of both harmony and ta lent. 
Amish mu,;icians a rl? not u~uall ~' pa id a certa in fcc, but 
instead receiye money which ha been collected b.I' passing 
an Ami h hat around at the dance . After completing t he 
mu ' ic a rrangement there a re on1l' (11'0 other detail s for t he 
host to attend to: (1) Technica l problems and (2) Domestic 
farm problems, 
The mo.'t disturbing tec hnica l problem which fa ce~ the 
host is that when 200 to 300 of the Amish geL toget her 
at a dance it i diffi cu lt to hea r the music. Although the 
band ma~' bl? on top of a spring-wagon in thl? midd le of the 
doubll? threshing-floor their mu 'if' ~ti ll ca nnot be hea rd over 
the many convcr~a tion~ on the fl oor. Th o nl ~' solution 
found to compen~a te for thi ' cond ition i, to tnke out t he 
twe1l'e-volt batte ry from the buggy and hook up a micro-
phone, In the ea rly hours of t he dance this works I\'ell, 
but a the night progres e the amplification decrea es. Xot 
onl y is ampli fication a problem at such an event but lighti ng 
also. The host will have to ask ome of hi friend to bring 
gas lamps along which can be pumped with air and will 
suppl y a bright glow for a shor t t ime. During the dance 
the lamps mId be pumped or turned up a the eyent 
progre se~. ,Vhere there is not enough room for el'cryone 
in the barn, ga lamps a re su pended from t rees or posts 
out ide 0 that the fest il' iti e' Irill not be limi ted. 
Of the dome tic farm p roblem the main one i, that the 
host's parents arc Il'cll away from the farm befo re the dance 
starts. Usually the parent have decided to yi it a married 
son or daughter and to tay at that farm oYer nio-ht. E\"en 
though the on or daughter's farm ma ~' be onl .I' a few miles 
all'a:; the parent will ta~' there to allow the Amish youth 
the freedom of that night. Once the dance has been an-
nounced it is up to the host to make sure the farmstead is 
capable of parking many courting buggie and boa rding 
several fin e horses. The people, t he vehicles, and the horse 
are a con~iderab le responsibili ty of the host and ca nnot b 
neglected . After t he danc the ho t a nd hi s brot hcrs and 
sistrrs or neighbor, must clea n the fa rmstead grounds and 
have it immacul ate befo re the parent ::; ar ril'e home the 
fo llowing day, 
Having made all the n ece~sal'y ]1I'OVISlons for tilE' barn 
ci a nee t hI? ho::; t as well as hi crUl?sts a rc Sl? t for a ll el'l? ni no-
of fun . The firsL gue~ t begin arrivi ncr aL 9 :00 p .m. and ~ 
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:;Ieady ~If('alll of hug-gw' ('Olltlllue 10 Irrin' till aboul l::!:OO 
midnip:ht. ,\.11 Ih younp: m n lIear Iheir black hal', Y Sb, 
panls, and coat,', Except for the while ,hlns and ~ nped 
.. uspenders here are no COlli ra,.tmg colors, The lI'omen wear 
th ir \\ bite ('aps, hnghth' colored blollse. and black half-
aprons, stockmg" and .ho(',.. r'lIally Ihe young women stay 
to on(' Side of the ba rn and I he men 10 I he 01 her, ('xcepl 
of course if you brollght a g:lrI 10 the dance, There are a 
,lIrpnsing number of young nl('n and 110111 n who ('ome 10 
Ilw dance alon, Thus Ihere IS a YarJet~' of glr" which 
one could ~el('(,t a dancer from. :.\1osl of Ihe youth remall1 
,egrega i ed ac('ord II1g 0 .ex no becau"p of shyne,." bill 
he('au,e of mlllual II1leresl' and 10 diSCUS, agrlcullure, 
There are no marn('d couples at the barn dance at all, 
not e\'en In the band rngagrd for the e\'rnll1!!:. The marJ'lrd 
folk of coursr do not ha\'e Ihr timr to spend on enlrrtall1-
ment Ihal thry llld when thry were young and courting, 
The seLs which arc formrcl in the ,\mih barn dance 
contain on the ayera!!:e six to eigh couples, ,Yhrn the nHlsic 
tart a member of eacb ,'rt a('ts as th caller and calb the 
"ariou ,.t ps of Ihe dance whicb th other {h'e or Se\'en 
couple must follow, :.\ro t dances start with all hands 
around bUI olher than that, there are \'Cry fe\\' :steps which 
arc . imilar (0 square dancing. A ter the b ginning. tep,. 
each set on the Aoor dances differently according to the 
ca lIer« of the ya riolls ,.el', The dancrr,. do not .i ig a t all 
to (he beat of the music, In fact in ,\ mish dancll1!!: thr 
dancers do not dance to he mUSIc as hey would in general 
American . quare dancing, The rhythm i. constant anrl 
he only \'ariation caused in d,lnclllg i;; that "hi('h IS dr'lg-
nated by thr caller or Irader of tha particular ,.r\. Of I en 
the dances becol11e Yery standanllzrd and one dance may 
be rcpea t d by 'c\'eral caller', In ,\.misb folk-dancing the 
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(Irig:illalit." oi Ihl' dalll'(' i, leit to till' indi\·iduali,.til' ahility 
oi Ihe rail r, 
During: Ill<' ('ottr-e oi till' ('yelllll!! at tillle~ til(' ,.el' on the 
floor l'Olllllllll' to iOlm (llll' lar!!l' ,Pt and l'OIlIIllItl' danl'lIIg 
'I~ onp -PI, Th( Il' an' \'arlOlI" . pl'l'i.tll)' d:IIll'l', \dlil'h arp 
1I,,('d III tIl£' {'\'l'IIIIl!! ttl'h a_ thl' ".John P:lttl .lolll"." ln thh 
pal'lH'lIlar dalH'!' 0Ill' I,tr!!:l' ~l't I,. formed wllh thl' glib !!OIn!! 
e!0('k\1I,.(, and tlH' ho~ .' l'ottnt('I-l'hwkwISe g:la.'ping: thl' g:irb' 
hand, I~ IIll'Y 1111'('1. llll'xpl'(,tl'dl~ a hOI will \\hl~th' and 
e\'pryonl' nlll,.t ('h,ln!!l' pa rt Ill'r, ()('('a~\()n:tlly ot Iwr hoy;; 
will ~Iip Into Ih( ,pI l':III,IIlg: a defi('H'Ill'\ of parllll'I" 
There I, no modl'm, i,l'" sOl'i:tI dan(,lIlg: a t a h:1 rn dalll't' 
I\ha t '0(,\,(,1. 1 n ,Olll!' of t hC' ha rn da Jl('e" a ('011 pIe IS gi\C'n 
the chan('p to '\\IIl!! an\OJl(' III th:lt set and tll!'~ do ,111,;t 
that 1I00\·p\'('r \dl!'n :111 \nll,h hO\ "lYillg,; hi,. pal'tllpr Ill' 
do(', not lI~p til£' ('Ihm\ "\IIH! hilt ('mhr:l('es III' pal'tnrr :1" 
I hOllgh t h(,1 In'rp I'p:\(I\' to do t hI: fO';-t 1'01. \\'htl(, IIIP hO\ 
i, ('mhl'acill!! tIll' !!irl th(',1 prlH'('('d to .hllflle hal'k alld forth 
in ralhel' a ji!!ging: fashion, and thrn he qllll'kly gor,; to 
thp nexi partner, 
The ,\nll,h harn dan('p tim', not ('Olllpare to till' (;a~' 
])1I1('h form of '<i"arp dancing III ,('n'l':tI 1\·a.\J', (1) In 
"quare dancing: only four COIl ph's arC' ill a spt to form :I 
sqllal'e, hut ill ,\Illl"h folk dan('lllg Ihe IlUIllIlPl' of couples 
:l re IlIllIt I('~s l)('c:lIl,e t hp\ do not form a ,;<Iua I'e, (::!) P nl ikr 
tIl<' "qttan' dalll'p he .\nll,h do nol ha\p OIlP ('pntral ('alll'l', 
hnt ha\,l' :I~ mall\ ('alle'rs a' thpn' :Ir(' ,rls on thp floor, 
(:3) 'I'll(' ,\ml,h do not dall('l' to til(' r1l\ thm of thp nil I';\(' 
and tIl<' pace of the dance rplI1ains fall'l~ con~tanl, IIhpl'pa;; 
tIl<' Ca)' Dttt('h altpl'natl' dall('(' rll\ thlll,; :H'conling to thp 
('cntral caller, and son\(' par!'; of Ill(' dall('(' n1:l\ tplHI to hp 
fa~tpl' than oth('rs, I!) :-fost \1lI1,;h dalH'p- al'P ,;llOrl!'1' than 
the (:a\ ])ttlch 'qllare' danc'ps prohahh hp('all"C' of til(' lack 
of ('xperl('n('r and ortglnalltl' of thr sp\('ral ('allpl''; 011 the 
floor, 1'')1 In cont('mporar~' ,;qttarp dan('lIlg :1I110llg tlIP C;I\ 
Dntch tll<'rC' is a gr('at tlpal of jlgglllg \\hlch Is not part of 
tIl<' ,\Illl,;h fa,hlOn of dancing, 
_\n ,\mish harn dan('(' last- till ahottt two to thn'e o'clor'k 
in 111<' III 0 rnlllg , ,'IIlCP man~' of til(' couplp,; ha\'e a gl'rat 
distance to ('Oler \\'Ilh horse' and hllgg~' It i~ impo;;sihlC' 
to arri\'e C'arl~' at ihp dam'C' Like\\'i,p ~1Il('e thC' dl:tanr'C' 
i~ C'qllall." long going hOIllP it do(',; not mak(, srnse for the 
yottng: ('(Jllplr;; to C'lIt til<' e\,pning short, ,\t tIll' danc'p all 
of t hr ,\mi,h YeJlII h ~JH'ak Engltsh alld slIrpri:lngh' \\'c,11. 
Only a few ('xpres,ions are rx('hang('d III PC'nnsl'h'ania 
])tttc'h, TherC' 'In' no ollt,iders at the dan('p, for the Amish 
do not SOCialize \\'Ith thr ollt~id(' world, 'j her(' arC' 110 
rrfrp,hment,; al tIl<' danc'c's eltlll'r, \tnle"': ,'Ol11eonr hring~ 
. omethlllg along Il'Ith tlIPlr party, 
1\'Il('n the danc'e is oyer thr \'ollth~ arC' fac'rd \\'ith the 
prohlrm of gf't 1Ilg: hOI1lC', HJ(If'': are arrangrd bet wren 
brother,. and IlPll!'hbors,.o Ih"t 110 mat fer \\'hc'rf' YOII It"r 1'011 
\\'ill hal'(' a ridc' hOllH'. On t he moonlit road Ic'ading from 
t b farm~ earl a ~learh ~f J'('am of bllggip" agam Im('· thr 
macadam a Yf'nllf', of rtI r:t1 Lanc'a,t (>1'. 1 n til(' dlsf a nc'(' c'an 
be ,een Ihe ,\'f,lIo\\' li(.!hl that Ira,: ilhllninatlng tllf' barn and 
the "anollS lllellllH'r, of tlw ('Iran-lip crew rcarranglllg the 
farm'lcud, 
• 
:-1. [;PPER OF JI C J-J AND .lIlLJ( i N 1807. Th is is th e earliest Pennsylvania drawing 
illu h'ating the use of " mush." Dmwn by th e 3"ork folk -artist Leu;is .IIiller, it portrays 
" Dr. John Ra use. (wd Fam ily. at the dilln er table Eatina lY udelsup. and in th e E venin(J 
!Ileal. mush and milk ." Origill al in the Collections of the H istorical ociety of Yo rk County . 
PENNSYLV ANIANS 
CALLED IT MUSH 
By DON YODER 
"P enn yil'a nia ns call t hee mu b .. .. " 
These \I'ord , from J oel Barloll" s sa ti ric poem, "The H a ty 
Pudding" (1793), wi ll introduce u, to ou r fo lk-cultural 
tudy of one of the favorite di he in PennsyJl'ania' cookery 
in the pa t-pla in old cornmea l mu h.' 
P en nsylva nia ns ca ll ed it " mu h," but New Englanders 
ca ll ed it " ha ty pudding," Kew Yorker " uppawn." It was 
a generally eaten dish a mong th e popul a tion of the 13 Colo-
nie , on the E as tern eaboa rd a II'el l as the western frontier 
in the 19th Centu ry, and remai ned a , ta ple on rura l as on 
urban tabl e~ well pa t t he yea r 1900. It wa , alonlY with 
the ma ize-complex as a wholr, a gift from th e America n 
India n to Ameri ca n cil·iliza tion . 
1 This article will form a th ird chapter in our projected folk-
cultural history of P ennsy lvania's cookelY. The p receding 
article have been ". au rkraut in the Pennsy il'ania Folk-
ullure," Penn.~ylvania Folklife, umm el' 1961; and "Schn itz in 
the Pennsylvania Folk-CulllJl'e," PennsylL'ania Folklife, Fa ll 
1961. 
Let us exa mine the histo ry of mu h , belYinning with a 
study of the mush-terminology. 
The Term "Al ush" 
"H asty pudding" \Va an English te rm applied to an 
America n dish. " ::\lush" is a n Ame ri canism for "po rridge," 
the earlie t reference to which ca n be documented in the 
yea r 1671 . 
Two sou rce have been ugge ted for th on gll1 of thi 
plain 01 1 Ameri ca n word " mush." The proba ble olution 
is tha t offered by t he Oxford English Dictionary, that it j 
"apparent ly an onomatopoeic a lte ration of 1\lA H ," mea n-
ing to cru h, pulverize, crumble, redu ce to pulp. Thi may, 
the ed itors sUlTge~t, have be n a ffec ted by Dutch moes. The 
principa l aut hority on the influence of Holl and Dutch upon 
t ile Engli h language uglYest that i t i " probably not an 
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:lltpral1on of 1:1I!!li,h //1(/ 1t:'),11 ;t dl'\'dupl1ll'11 trol1l DII I'h 
IIIUI' , "Illa~h, pilip, , ('\\"pd !!r('I'I1' or inll 
',\1 lI,h," :u'('onlIl1!! lOll1£' (/If, 'd EIIOI, 'h f) rl )}I(/ rll, I-
", 'onh , \Ill('[J(':lII," .md 1111 II- klllti 01 I Irnd!!1 Ill. til 
11'11 h 111(,,11 (('hidll 01 lIlaiZl'1 bOlIt'd III \\",l ('r or Illlik lIlllII 
II Ihll'kl'Il'" 
'I'll(' c'arli(', kllOlI II r('lpn'llI'(, to "IIlIl,h" l'OIllI' Irolll Ihr 
~ ('011' 11,71. .I il ardI', ill IIi, Lid rO llllfl1 III Ihl HI r"lIl1ia, , 
'I ('ab 01 Illdl II I'orn, '\\'hidl h( Ill!! grullll'd ,ll.d hoyl"\. 
\111,h Ih('y lIlakl' TllI'lr hllll!!1'\ ,",I'rl Ill, 1I111l!!('r lor 10 
-Iakl' IIlgh .1011('" TIll I)r(,'(/,I loll IIf 1';'[1;/1111 I LOIl-
dOll, 17211, '11-0 'pI, .• k, ot Illll,h III l'O1l1 ('1'11011 l\'llh Illdian 
I'orn: "Thl' !!I"IIII I' oi gn"ll lm'r('a'(' :llld Illo'l g(,llc'r:1I 11'(', 
for Illth IIlI' i, 1Il:l!1(' gOI d Bn"ld, ('akC'" .\ [II,h, alld 
[I Il III 1110 ny ," 
.\ [ I,h III Ihl' -C'II'C' porndgl' lIladl' oi lIlalZ(' f1ollr" "I' :11'0 
1':111('<1 I "d 1/11 .1111,''', ( '0111 .1[11, ,It, :tlld ( UI"IIIII('rt/ .1111, ,II, 
1."J)/ ,IX GIRL. ' Pln~p,lHIX(,'.I.lH, ll-, {"PPER ) 1 111,'-
1,',1'011 (/Crolll/I11I1III/1(1 J oel B(/rlrlll"" pOCII/, "Tltl' [Jaslll 
I'I/drlll'f)," III 1 !arpC'r', XC'II' .\Iollthly :\I agazlIlC', .l illy, 1 ,;0, 
. 1<:. (' L11,\\'C'lIyn Tltl I lIjll(Cllef 0/ Lu ll' ]) (/rh 01/ II, Eftgl;,,/' 
\ 'o/'f/llll{o "il ( Lolldun 1!l36) Pllhlteatlons oi th Philological 
,",uel£'ly XII li.- , 
I "I'd('\' this ddiI1lllUn to Ihat III :'ll lford :'1 :'l atlw\\,,',. 1 
DicllOllf/'"!1 oj , \ IJICnCalll,'IJIS UII fll-'lu '1cai Pf1l1clplc ,' ( 'hitago, 
195 1 l, willeh d!'filH" I1Il1sh as "pornd!!:c or ha- y pudding marie 
of l'ornmC"tl .. 
• From the OIj(}!" Ellul",/ [),el Ullflr!! (OED), for whieh, 
With :'IatIH'w, DID,\ ) we arc mel ,hIed for a gr at many of 
our carly r f renl' , to lllu~h, 'uppawn, ,amp tc, 
:2 
.1 1111 II \"0('11/1111.111/ 
;:-:(1 (t'n","'I\"(' 11,1' IlII1,h III lolk-l'llI,illl', '0 IIlI(1l1rt III 'I 
- .1(111' I 11,1', h. I 111'1',111 '(I('.lk 01 ,I 1I111,h-I'OIll(1!l'" 111111111 
tI I I' III . \ lIl<'rtl II III 171'-l'ul lin' III 1.1'1 111'1 II l'lI111(II!.' 
I "lIIu,h dl!'llIlll.II'I" of 0\ PI' .1 d IZIII 1'\'111' III till, 1I111,h-
'( III (lit 
III /,1-///1 II 1\-1 d II('("I'IOII,dll III I '11'\'11 , I,d ('1 III 1':1I 
1'1'1II1'~ II: III., for ('Ortlllll"11 \ 11 IIIlhll'III'I' 01 til' I hlll'h 
dl1'!'(' IIhll'h U'('- til!' word 1111' I -II' If I III II ,h-IIoIII , lllll'h-
lilt' Ii 1 for ('ornlllt' I. TIlt' ]lUll h ('alkd lll'IIZ1 "ln/"lIk,"," 
1'1 r: lI!!t' ('orn, ton IglI {'orn 1 (1('I'all'I' I h.,\ h, d II lit kllOlI II 
II II Europ(, But II I' 110'11 III, .II' of II 111t'~ 1',11I1'd 11111,'1,-
/III/I 11'/'/' Ill'!' It II" I' I'nlll'I(I:111I II-I'd lor 1I111,h I, IH'I II 
//'( I, /'kllll-Il/lI/I.' 
1/lII"h-IWd-III1II." til!' l'OIllIllOIlI" 11:11 til (',llllIg hOlkd IIII1,h 
Thl' l"nitl"1 111'101\(':.) 1'111'1'1'111'( 10 11,/' It'nll Ir'l\( ned III 
\1. hl'II' 1'llIllI" frolll I :dll tnl 1"1111 I I', Itll', /'1/1 I nil ,,, 'I,,. 
III , \ ",(1'/1 I 1,",:11 1II11:1h, I 7 I, I ITI II I 01 Ira\'[" III Ihl' 
1'0101111" III 17 \,') 17 Hi: ., 1'1.1 II I I I I' '"' , In ~ Illi filld it til 1'1,., 
Illll \\" .11 I' .. 1ll0Ilg,I, 1111<'11 11.1'11' :-Oldl 1 I' '(lI'lIt, \[II,h alld 
\ltlk, or \101'1"(", 11011111 I, \\ lid Fowl, 'Illd Fi-h , In til! II' 
(lI'IIlI'lp:t1 ])11'1" \r tllt IIIl ( '01.1" II', '/'1'11111,', Oil ( 'obbtlt', 
{'Ol'll II :! 1,1\,.' l.ili, dl"I'nl.c" I hI' dl,h: ' Taklllg olt ,I IlIlII(I 
ollhC' Illll,h at II(> 111111', alld (1111 Illig II III til!' lIIilk, \'011 1,Ikl 
lI(I a 'POOIlIIII at .1 (lilli', h,lllIlg I itllll' IIl1lk :t1ollg IIlIh iI, 
'Illd this i, ('allt'd lllu~h alld lIIilk: Llkf' IIIl1,h, Ihl' 11'11ll 
"Illll,h-alld-Illtlk" 11",1' horr()\\"('d 11\ till' 1" '1111'1 hallli I ltllr'h 
:tlld IPPf"II':I, C Irh a, 17 7 III (;1'\'111 ,111 I.\"I//( III/IIII'I/i,,/-
;,'I'/il' L IIII('I/"Iu ZUlli/lfl, ,'( PI('lIIhl'l' 12, 17 71: 1'01' til!' 11111 
qllolallOlI "PC' ,",pI'tIOIl IT , Iwlo\\" 'I'll(> 1/'1'111 hn' al,o 1"'('11 
lI"C'd figlll'atlH'h' I'l' \[ark ' 1\I"alll, 1.1 ttl 1',' /1'11111 tilt .1/1/11-
u'/('/i 1,'llIlIds, I lifi ( Palo , \ Ito, ("t1lfonll,l, (fI:t ), pat.(C' 1;)1: 
"I'm dlsgll,IC'd l\'Ith thp,p Illll,h-alld-lIl1lk prf':11'11I'1' Ir:II'I'''''' 
/II /lsh-fwd-/llolasscs \ ,('1'01111 pOPlIla I' \\"a I' of C'a t illg hoiJr..1 
mll,h, wilh mola"'I" Ill' pad of milk, ~('(' B:lrlO\\', Thr 
llll,'111 P /ldd,ll(l (1 7\):3) ,pc'llOll Yf, hl'lo\\', for till' l'f"I'OIlS 
for '1':I,ol1al PI'i'f(,l'f'IlCP" hC'I'f', " '1'1]( '1 hn\"(' IIII1 ... h alld \110 
Ia."ps 111'\('1' a day" (l[I/"8I1ch/l'\( It" ,/'" .Iallll :l l,\, :21, 1 Ill, 
Bostoll &: '\'()f('I'~IPI'I \ :2lllh ('1'111111'1 rdc 1'1 1]('(' l plOIl 
, 1I1f'1 t1r\ Th" ,lfcll'llf/IIII,' ( ('II' York , (110 I, pat.(C' ili:2: 
'I'll(> l'Olll1ll01l pI'opll' ",tit' IIlIl,h 'lIId \IIola"I"" 
/1'I('d-/II/I,'h: ;Ifll'r hodI'd IIII1,h, Ih(' 1I1f)'1 popIIl.lr \\'.I~ of 
palillg l'OrtlllH'.tilllll,h \Y hat i, Il'ft 0\"('1' frolll thl' 11I1I,h-alld-
lIlilk 'IIPPC'I' I, 11I001'pd 10 cool 'Illd ,oitdlfl' .lIId i, fl'lf'r1 for 
hrf'akfasl , \ f lI'ori I' hrl'akfa,t di ... h III rllral I'r'III1'1 h"'lllla, 
PH'1l i II mba II ]>1'1111' \'I I'a II iot ill t 1lC' ](11 h a lid ("Irh :20t h 
C'lltII rtr", For IIH' Prtll ill pnllt, 'I'C' 1[lIlIlhl,/ ./1I//J'//11{ of 
, l orie/iliure, YOllllllf' If , II 1 (.TIIII, Itril, page 10; al 0 
.1 [ ",' (,'oodf('l/oll",' ('oll/-r 'I .1.' It , 1/(lIIld 8(' (l'hiladl'lphia, 
© 1 G,,») , pagl' Hi,'), l'I'I'IPI' fill Frt('d :\ 111,h," 
l/I'lsh-,'OIl[l' ,Ill Ea,t(,]"ll I'PIIII,\'II'llli,1 tf'l'lIl for I'old mllsh 
'f'f\'C'r1 II'llh ho milk, Thl' Il'rlll ('\i,l, III til(> f'1'llll~yh':tlli:l 
Dlltch dialp(' : "/1111, h-, 110[1," Thlls f:ll' I han' fOllnd llO 
rlo(,IIIIlI'llla iOIl 011 ('I 111'1' I h(' Ellgli,h or 1 h(' dl til'I'1 (rnll 
nthPI' than oral I'Pporl, of i ' Ihlg!' 11\ Ea'{('fIl 1'f'llllsyl I':tllia , 
• Thr' folloll'llIg tprlll'" III 0111' "fIllI,it I IJC'ablllar\" art' not 
fOllnd III Pltitf'r OED or :'ID \ : lilli, /'-1//((11, filII /'~,'''Ifi, pll/g-
/I/lL,'/', 1111(,'''-,'I/I'/;, /1/1/, /'-rfll.-r , 1111I8h-l'fJlI(, /11/1,1,-, llfifi( r, and 
1II"sl,-par/y, Titf' ('(ittOI' wIll wplr'ornr' fllrtl,,'r dor'I1In1'lllation 
on I},(',f' \rrm, frolll any part of t},(, l'nitl'd ttlI''' 
• I ndIan .. orn was al,o ":IIII'd in I arl\' '('\\' l '.lIgland "(;lIiIlIlY 
\\"},r at" and "Turklf' II'bf'at." .\ 11<'( :')01"(' ]",1 r! I' ('II , /O(f/, IImi 
FfI,-/I/(j1l 1/, Old .\'f II' ElIglfwd C, 'r:l\ \ ork 1 fJ l ) C'f (;r:nnan 
1'L 'h'c/'-Ku /I 
" I' 
I , hould like to kno\\' hOll' lI' idesp read the term i in Penn-
ylvania, al 0 lI'hether it ca n be documented outside Penn-
'yh'ania, 
plug-mush: a y nonym fo r mu h-soup, above, from Bald 
EaO'le "\Ta II ey, Centre County, fu rnished me by :F lora 
(Brugger) urtin, of Jensen Beacb, F lorida, a native of 
UniOl1\'ille (Fleming p , 0,), Pennsyh'ania, According to 
her de cription, t be "plugs" Il'ere cold olid ified mush cu t 
into squa re and placed in a bowl and eaten \\'ith hot milk 
pou red over them, I houlel al 0 like very much to knOll' 
from what other countie t hi term can be cited, 
mush-cakes: either a kind of pancake or "breakfast cake" 
made of cornmeal flour (a lso called corn-cake), or a heavier 
mass of 111ldl-batter f ri ed on a griddle (something like a 
Potato Cake?), Miss Leslie's Complete Cooke1'Y, 49 th ed i-
tion, revi ed (Ph il adelphia, 1 53), page 368-369, con-
tai ns a recipe fo r "Indian Mush Cake ." The terms mush-
kichelchar and mush-koocha (mush-cake) a re used in t he 
Pennsylvania Dutch dialect. ee sect ion on "Mush R ecipe ," 
belo\\", for documen tation. 
mush-pone: a ynonym for corn-pone? i\Ientione 1 in 
Monthly Journal of Agriculture, Yol. II, No, 1 (.July, 1 46), 
page 10, ee complete reference belo\\'. 
mu h-bread: a kin I of mu h-pudd inO"-milk eO'O"s a nd 
butter added to cornmeal mu h-baked in t he' O\~~l.' ee 
The National Cookery Book . .. (Phi ladelphia, © 1 76), p. 
190. A recipe for "Cornmea l ::\Iush B read" appea r in 1\1. 
1\I inerya LallTence, "Food Conservation to H elp "\Vin t he 
' Var: Recipe for aving Wheat ugar Meat and Fat" 
University of Texa Bulletin, No. i756, O~tober 5,1917, p. 6. 
mush-kettle: a kettle or pot, u ually of iron , used over 
an open fireplace or on a kitchen range, for boi ling mush . 
At a Centre County farm .ale in the pring of ]962 the 
auctioneer held up an iron kettle and referred to it as a 
"mu h-kettle." Reported by Marion l\Iattern roni ter, 
JOEL BA.RLOTT' INSPIRED BY HIS 
B0111L OF "IJJ1 STY PUDDING." He 
it was who bl11shed, to hear the Pennsyl-
vanians call it "mush." Illustration from 
Il a rper ' ::\Ionthly, July 1 56. 
Port Matilda , Pennsylva nia. ...ee al"o mush-pot and mush-
pan, below. 
mush-pot : same as mu h-ketlle. H enry Howe's Historical 
Collections of Ohio ( 'i nci nnati,l 47) ay of Johnny Apple-
eed: "Johnny, lI'ho wore on hi head a t in utensil whi ch 
answe red bot h a a cap a nd a mu hpot, filled i t with water 
and quenched the fi re." A Pennsylva nia reference appea r 
in RoberL Boyd' Personal Memoirs (Ci ncin nati, ] 62); ee 
belo\\', ection II. 
mu h-pan: either a tin kettle used for boi ling mu h, or 
a recta ngu la r t in pan lI'ith high, ou twa rd-sloping sides used 
fo r cooling mu h in preparation for makinO' fried mu h. 
John . Robb, treaks of quatter Life (1 47), page 59, 
~peak of "Betsy Jones' . . . Tumble in the Mush P an" 
mush-stick: a heavy wooden paddle or poon used for 
sti rrinO" IllU h a it boi ls; a pot-stick. U ed in Miss Leslie's 
Lady's New Rereipt Book, 5th ed. (Philadelphia, 1 50), 
paO'e 46.J.: fl ••• betll'een every hand fu l ti l' bard lI'ith t he 
mush-st ick (a rou nd st ick about half a yard 10nO" fl attened 
at t he lowe r end) ... " ee ection V, ·below. ,::" 
mush-sup per: either an ord ina ry famil~' supper where 
mush is t he mai n (or onl y) d i h-cf. Rol ert Boyd, Personal 
liJemoirs (Ci nci nnati, 1 62), page 191 : " I would, therefore, 
advise t he p reac her not to extol the mush upper in a strange 
pl ace, Ie t he should get into a trap"-or a ocial ga thering 
where IllU h i made and erved; see also 1n11Sh-party, below. 
T he Jeffersonian Democrat (B rookville, Pennsylvan ia), re-
po rt' on .June 27, ] 8, t hat "th old mush uppe rs" are 
now all the raO"e.7 
mush-party: reported from Centra l 1 ennsylva nia, Cent re 
and Bl air Coun t ie in particular, from the 1860' to the ea rl y 
.7 From Phil R .. J ack, " ome Customary Practices of Rural 
LIfe. 1 70- 1913, In Parts of Indiana and J Ff I' on ountie. 
~enn yil'anIa," unpubii hed Ph .D . Diss Itation, Unilrersity of 
llttsburgh , 1954, p. 201. ThIS xLremely valuable folk-culLum l 
(udy J one of tbe fir t of its kind lone in P nnsylvania. 
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\ ,o('i.1i all ('IW)On ~:I I he'rill!!: 01 I hI' old£'r WOIlU'Ii 
01 a ('Ollllllllllll~' \Iho g:llhf'r lor gO"IP 'Ind 'OIl1P ' orl 01 
('Oll1nllln:d lIork ilkI' cl'lIl IIlg or 'I'WlIlg, .\11I,h I' hOlII~1 .111.1 
,('r\'(>(1 :I' Ih£' 11I('C'C' .II' 1'(,,1'1.11)('(' al till' ('lid of Ill' lIork, 
Probably a fpalm£' uf nllagf' or 10lln liC£, ratlwr hall of 
rtIral an'a,;'? 'I'll<' tprll1 ('all 1)(' dO('lIl11pll pd a' l"lrll- ,I, 1 lill 
ill IIIP Blair Counl\' nPII'p:lp('r" a('('onllllg 0 0, Fig:trtl, 
hist orlc'al ('oh I III Ills I 01 t Iw ,lit (10111/ .I f 'C/'" 'Tlwn' 11'( n' 
mall\' 'mu,h partil'''' hdd Ihrough 1 (iii, 1 0, IIld IIUh 01 
Iho~r partirs wrre' for adult", Thr,r 'Inalr, Inn Ihll,dl\" ,I 
quIltll1g pari\". or faney kllli 111 party, In 1 'i'i all 11;1'1-
allon to a tafry-pull and IllII,h-'OIlP par), 11'1' I'oll,idef('d 
a bid to jOIll Ihl' ('lite, •• Ind dllrlng the ,:IIllP ypar Ihlbl "'IIlU' 
elilb ga\'(' a ~ll1Iilar part\' for thl' poor ;lI1d t\('edy III ,\ hoon:l, 
that IIrrl\, :!10 adul " ,Ind -Ifi childrl'n 10 .\ JIIHl'r', Ilall 
localrt\ IlI'n al whal i, 11011 ChI';'; 11111 ,\ \'('nlll' alld ](Jlh 
I't rr t ,,~ 
Tn addition to 1111';';1' lI,agp" all of whi('h r('f{'r 10 c'oI'll II1l'aI 
mllsh, tlw l!'flll I1III,h wa;.; In Ilw J!lth Cenlury f)('c',I;.;ionalh' 
appitpd (ill c'ookbook, p~p{,(,lally' 10 olhrr ('011('0('11011" '0 
that WP h:I\'(' tlw II'rlll", 01/1, -1Il1/"h (o:lll1Ipal" r!lc-IIlII,'h, 
1l'hml-lIllIsh, /,/('('-1111/,\", and ]lollllo-lIllish 'I'll(' fir,t fOllr 
of tlll"p arp dOI'llIll(,lltpd 111 T r'dl\ 11 ,/dm/m/lllc ('()ol.-- B(I()/~ 
(;\{'\\ Y ork, 1 'i'J., ('OP\Tlghl 1\;,:3, 
T hr trrlll polrlio IIIII"h I"', I alll IIlforl1lrcl h,\' \ lta :-;('hro('k 
of PPlln .\ Ip"', (; rall\s l Ille, .\I ar\'lalld, Ihp ('OIllIllOIl \H)rd for 
"l11ashrd pot'tlor," alllong Ihr Pr nlbl''''allla ])ul(' h grollp" 
of ~omrr;.;('t ('oli n \, I'rn n "~ II-allla, and ad.lOllllllg ,('('tlon, of 
.\[arylancl I n fad "11111,h " 1I0 rlllall\" IlIran;.; "mashrd po-
tator,," ill t hat a rra, li nk;.;", o l1 r sl1r(, lfip;.; "('O rt1 1l1 al IlIl1sh" 
TIl<' t(' r m ]Jolrlio 11/11,-1, li as abo lI;.;pd 111 1'(,I1I1;.;yha llla D UI('h 
dw lrC't 11\ Ea;.;IN I1 Ppl1l1syh 'a III a , ,\ stor C, \\'II(' h lrr's 1)()('Il1, 
10 11 IiiI' L IllI/Jill Pllrly" (. \ 1 111(' Ibg P a r t,I", drs('niJr", thr 
j wa' fi r,1 llltrodll l'pd 10 thl ,' 1 1111 Ill' i\f l''';, I da ( R ohll1son) 
L pltzp li of Port ;\l al dd a. PpllII,ylnllwl 
,\ T II' EX ,LlXD VUltU ' £, IT1.\'(; 
" ff ,\, "IT PI 'DDt.\'(i ," 11111811'1111011, 
I l:lrprr's .\[o l1 t h ly, .l illy. }, ,it), 
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foot! -1'1'1 I d ;1 t '11"'1 g,ll hl'n IIg' :I lid I1Il'Il I iOlb "!I 1"//11/ /II I ,. 
/1/",';'- '''}l01 .to IIII1,h " 
()I/I,-II/II'" (\'1 .. 0,111111'.111 al,o III 'II It Ihl II':lIblllllll IIlto 
1'I'nll-)h.1II1.1 Illlllh ,I' '/(II'I'lr-/III/,," \1 111) )'l':trs .I!!:O 'I 
11111\(' '\[UII !!Ollll'n ('oulliiall, IUllg 'I n"IIh-l1t 01 till' .\Jtd-
111"1, n'\ l'llc'd hI I old hOllll' an':\ \\ IIt'I1 .I,ketl IIha ti ll' 
PI'OPJc'. I,' I h, n ,hI ',1Il1 "I ) I ) '11/1 IS I "SCI 1/ ,I' '(", /'0/'/'11'-
1/II1,'/''' "Th, 1 lib"" l':l1 110lhlllg lUll O:lI'-lIlu,h, I.!', 
oa t 1111 al." 
lIlI,'l!! PI/dd I (1" 11'//(/1('11, (/I'e! ,I 'abll/II 
BarJoII \ I'hYll1l' t' Oh. hOIl I( lIIake" 1111' hhlsh Iu 111':1 1' 
thl 1'1'1l1l'~ h',IIII:III' ('alllh('I' .\ Iush", 11'1- qllull'd 1Il:t1l :lrlll'll' 
Oil ".\ Iu,h" ill T/'c /"11 III" Ihc [,O(}III, II/Id /III , I I/'il Fa/'l",,. 
1/11(1 .1Icel'"1 c 1"11'111, \ Olllllll' \ ', =" 0 1 (.\ pnl, 1 ,i:3" pagl' 
:! 17 , "Our 1 Illk('1' fm'lIl1s,' till' Edllol' tl'IIs Us, ('all it 
"ha'ty puddlllg" "If Ihey IH('f(' r tIll' 1\'1)\'(1," hI' adt!~, "I h l'\' 
("Ill !"III II '11 .. ,1) I'lIIldIlH(; 01' II al1~ 01 tIll' d("';('(,1H1111 1 or 
Ihp K llu'kl'rhoC'kl'r, IIlsl't oil (':dli g It .. Uppalll1,' I1U hOl h 
\\'III qll,trIel l\llh Ihem .\l lIsh, II :HY I'Ut!dlll!!:, alit! ~uppall II 
'tr' 'dl he s:1I111' lhlll!!:," 
\\'h:ll of Ihc',p I'l\al tl'rm<' I t l\'ludd aPIH'al' Ihat 11\ Ih l' 
Hlth ('(,lit 1I1,\" ' lIlu,h" 11'1'" tI\(' IIl1b! poplllar 1(' 1111 pm''''lhl~ 
s:IIH'lifi('d hI' til(' IlUIlH'rOlI'" ('ookl,ook, 1'1II;tllalillg fl'olll I'h d 
,u lelphla ?-.lIlhough tl\(' \',11'1:1111, "hasl\ pllddlllg" ,wd ";';IIP 
pallll" ('0111 II II 1I'd 111 \ 1'11 Emdalld alld \1'11 l Olk 
( h('r tl\(' 1('1'111 "hl'I\' pllddillg" \1'1' IIpl'd lIot IlI lgPl 
)', n'n 0\1(' n'c',dls t hI' I'pfc'rl'llc'p 10 it III " Y a IIk('p J)ood lt," 
t Il(> ('OllliIU'III:" lroops C"IIIH' 10 tO\\1I alld par:lliPd , "as thil'k 
,Is h:I'I~' IUlddIlHl:" alld till' l'OIlIIlIIl('d liSP of It 111 t l\(' 1I:11lI1' 
of h(' I LI 11',1 I'll " I last\ I'lIddillg (,llIh," 
TIlt' t('llll ,'/l/lW"1'1I I\' I, thc t('nll pn'fl'lT('d 111 \('\\ York 
:-; Ial(', althollgh II C':III 1,(' dO('III1l('lltl'd ill ( '''U"dl:1I1 sOlII'l'(,- III 
• ( 'ollp!,\pd },Y ])1 \ If1'£'<1 L. :-ihclC'lllakcl' frolll (,1:l1'(,111'C 1\ 1I 1p, 
\'PlI1fif'ld :-'1 ())itgOIlH'r\ ('ollnty ~I an'h 3 1, 1!}(i2 
J1(./, KING PROLlC IN COLONIAL DAY S. 
Apples and cider served now, but a mush-
slipper meaits the huskers at the end of 
the evenil1{f . /llustf'ation, Harper's 1\1onthl y, 
J Illy, 1 5(J. 
the 19th Century and in Penn yh'a ni a (NorLh a rolina) 
:\Iora l' ian our'e in the 1 th Century . Timothy Dwight's 
T f'avels ill New England (l 23), IV, 93: "The hou e con-
ta ined neither bread nor nour, and we were obli g d to 'up 
upon sipalrn" (refe rence dated 1 17 ). Cha rl e Fenno Hoff-
man'. A Winter in the Par TVe t (1 35), 1, 14-1 : "I helped 
myself II'ith an iron spoon from a di. h of suppall· n." :'I frs. 
Trai l!' Backu'oods Canada (1836), page ] 9: "A sub-
ta ntial ort of po rr idge, called by the Ameri ca ns ( up-
porne'." B . .T . Los~in g' Hudson (l 6 ), page ]22: "He 
went to the church every night at eight o'clock ... to ring 
the ( uppawn-bell. ' This II'a th . ignal for the inhabitant 
to eat thei r ( uppawn,' or ha ty-pudding, and prepa re for 
bed ." The e from OED, which al 0 reports it s u e in Hol-
land Dutch ource~ of the 17 th entury a sapaen an I 
supaen. 
The most interesti ng reference to the te rm from the 
standpoint of Pennsylvania ource, however, comes from 
Morayian ou rce. Moravian missiona ri es from P nnsyl-
vania to Xo rth 'a rolina reporl 'ub ist ing on pumpkin-sa uee 
and mu h in ;\ovember, 1753, afte r their a rrival aL Betha-
barn, :-Iorth Carolina. They ca ll ed it apan ( uppawn) , 
the Indian variant term. Novem l er 19, 1753: " \Ve bega n 
to make a bake-oven, so t hat we can agai n cat bread, which 
fo r a time ha. IJeen pretty ra re fo r us. Our prin cipal fa re 
is now pumpkin-. alice (K iirbis-Bl' y) and mush (8apan) , 
and we are quite well with it.}}]O 
In Xe\\' York, late the term "sli ppawn" lasted into the 
19th Centur.1'. An account of rural li fe in ~ell' York. t:lle 
10 Diarium einei' R eise von Bet hlehem, Pa., /loch B llzabara, 
N. e. Edited by William· J . R inke>, G ei' lncuL-A mel'ican Annals, 
XC'w f\NiC's. Vol. fIf , Xo .. 
in Lhe la-t century te ll U ' that "another of ran lfather ' 
favo ri tes was upall'n, wh ich wa~ nothing more or Je than 
cO I'J1-meal mush."" 
Stil'abollt i a fi nal Pennsylva nia ynonym fo r " mush." 
The cotti h term "stirabout," applied in • coUand to oat-
mea l po rridO'e, wa in the \Vyomin" Vall e.v appli ed Lo mush, 
acco rding to • tewa rt Pea rce's Annals of Lllzerne Coun ty 
( Philadelphia, 1 60), page 419. For the documentation in 
full, sec the poem, ":\fu h and Mil k," in S cbon VI, below. 
lIow wide pread thi u age lI"a I do not knoll' . 
A Note on amp 
Another favo ri tc co rn-di h in New England , related to 
mush but not the ame, was" amp," ea ten a "a mp ancl 
milk," etc." Th ea rl y de criptions of "sam p" and " na-
aump" in the Nell' E ngland Chronicle are somewhat diffi-
cult Lo understa nd , but from them it seem clea r that samp 
wa not t he ame as mush. Sa mp wa coa rse hominy 
(crac ked and hulled co rn ) boiled and eaten a a porridge 
with milk . Mush or ha ty puddi ng wa co rnm al fl our 
boil e I in II'ate l' into porridgc and eaten with milk . In 
pioneer day when the hominy block and hand mill were 
u cd samp and mush would not bc t 0 different. 
Rogel' William t II u that "nasa ump" i "a kind of 
11 J a r d Van ,Vagenen, Jr ., The Golden Age of IIomespwL 
(Hhaca, N. Y ., © 1953) , p. 57 . This b ok, d a ling with rural 
lif in New York Slate in the p ioneer peri od , i one of th b t 
of it kind pro lu ced for any Am eri can region. 
12 Acco rdillg lo OED, thc U. S. te rm " a mp " com from 
Indian te rms meaning "softened by II' ter.' A ·tua lly it om 
from the sam I ndi an root a "SUPI awn ." 'e Truml ull ill 
A rchiu. S tud . NelL. pr., LV, 454 . Suppawn (' m s from 'the 
Kal ick word for " oftened." 
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meale pottage, ullpartch\1. From tbi<' be continue" "tbe 
Engli::;" ('all their, 'alllp. whicb I~ tIl(' imliall cornp, hpatt'n 
and I)()il'd, and ('aten bot or cold wllh nulke or hUllPr, which 
are mercle.' bf'),ond the Xatit'c::; pl'llne \\'ater, and which I~ 
a di~h excePlllng \\'hole . .;ome for tbe Eng'i::;/t bodie..;." John 
Jo~~plyn'" Xcu'-Engla',eI' ::; Raritlc::;, another 17th entury 
\\'ork, de"('ribe~ "The ~e\\' England" ~tandlllg l>1"h" a,; 
follow..;: "It I, IIgbt of dlge.;tlOn, and I he Engli.;h make 1 
kind of Loblolly of it to eat with '\Illk, which tlwy call 
• 'ali/pc; they ueat it III a .\lorter, and ~Ift til(' tlo\\'er out of 
It: the remainder they call 1I01lllll il/{y, which tlwy pllt inlO 
a Pot of two or three C:allon~, with wat('r, ,lIld boyl II upon 
a gentle Fire tiil it ue like a IIa~ty Pudden; tbey put of 
thi' into '\lilk, and .;0 eat It."" 
Earl} ~ ell' Encyland'-' U";P.; of ('orn and rornmpal are 
de.;cribrd in deht! by ,John Wlllthrop, Jr., in a fa mOil , 
article on "Indian (01'lH'," part of wbl('h aPIlC'ared III Eng-
land III ]fi" 'YlIlthrop (,Ollnl('r" (;prard\ I/crball (l6:36) 
which condC'mned It a' food, by .;aymg (of ,amp) that "It 
i a food \'C'ry ple:l.:ant and wholC'..;olllC', belllg ea~y of 
Dlge~tlOn, and I..; of a nalllrC' 1)11'ertleal and lean'lIlg and 
hath no Quality of binding thp Body, a~ the llerball sup-
pospth, bllt rather to kpC'p it III a filt temperature ... " 
It "may bC' takC'n," he add~, "Ill ,'ickne,~ a in health, eyen 
III feayer.; and othC'r a('ute DI..;ea..;e~."'o 
At any ratC' samp-along \\'Ith ha't~· pudding or mu~h­
remailH'd a faYol'lte di,h in ~ -C'\I' England into the 19th 
'entlln·. Whittier, m hi" "C'orn-. ong," rebuke~ tho e \\'ho 
would ~iPl11otP ('01'11-<111'1)(>, from t he table, and let· u know 
that samp Ira~ one of hiS boyhood fal'oril 
Let l'apid idlers loll ill silk 
ilrolilld tlle/r co tly board; 
Give u the bowl of samp alld milk, 
By homesplIll beauty poured.'· 
II. TIlE HISTORY OF .\n' II 
.\lush, like Indian Corn in ~C'neral, \\'a' one of the many 
CYifls of the Indian to ,\nl('rican life, In fact, anthropologi t 
haY(' u 'ell Indian maize-cllllllrC' as a fal'orite example of a 
culture-complex tran:<f('l'rC'd from a primitiye ci\'ilization to 
a hi~hC'r eil·ilization. ~ol only \\'C're the food them elyes 
transferred, bllt the Iray:- of planting corn, and barye ting 
corn, and el'en thC' hll"king fes iva!." 
The principal hi~lorian of Pennsyh'ania agricullur ay 
of Pellns\'h'ania'~ appropriation of the Indian maize-culture: 
" orn b~ing unknown in urope, the first settler adopted 
Indian yarieties and cultural methods, including eed t (ing, 
" R oger William, A R ey illto the Lallguage of America . .. 
(London. 16,13), r('prinl in ('olieelions of lh(' R /lOdc-hlalld 
Jl i.,loncat 'oC/e/y, I (1 2i), 33-34. \\'illiam became one of 
tlIP first in a long IInP of ,\meriC'an "apo~tles of (·orn." lIe e\'en 
thought (page 94) that if Introdu('f'd abroad. "it might sa\'e 
many tholl~and Ii\'{'~ in England, Ol'l'aSIOned by the binding 
naturp of the Engli~h wheat. the Indian Corne keeping the 
body in a ('on:tant moderate loosenes. ," 
"John Jossplyn. S( Il'-Ellalflnd's Raritics ... (Boston, 1 65), 
reprint edillon, pp, 101- 102. 
J> Fulmer ~lood . "J ohn 'Yinthrop. Jr.. on Indian om." The 
S( Il' ElIglalu/ (J1II"I'Tly, X (1937). 121- 133. quote from J)p. 
130-131. Part of 'Yin throp's article had appeared In Philo-
sophical TransacllOlI,', 1·12 (167 >. 1065-1069 
, •. \nother Indian "ynonym for "sallJp" appears to be "('ona-
herula." which is described as being made of hulled eorn. pound-
ed. wetted wllh lye. and boiled ,e\'pral hours "until it become 
about tlIP eonsistelll'Y of gTupl" Oirs. C;pore:e .\ , Perkins. Eflrly 
TIIIICS on litc ,usque/uwllfl [Binghamton. 1 ,OJ. p. 275 ). The 
time. about 1 1 , the loealc the ;:O;outh'? 
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plallllll!!; III widl'-'l'al'l'll hill" 1II1l'l'plllllin!!; wllh pumpkm", 
'lIua,h alld I", •• n" U'l' "i 11 hu,klll!!; pill, ('orn l'nb~ larger 
al 111<' top than lhl huttom ,Ind ~l't on posl::-, and drYlllg 
.'C'l'd hy han!!;lIl!!; lip ("\I'''; In' tllPir hu"b, and ;:ouch food usC's 
[I, roa~tin!!; par" POIll', htllnlll~' :lnd mu"h. Th(' Indians had 
111'0 kind~ oi fi('ld ('orn, fhnl and dl'nt, InH ot her", soon d -
I'ploped lhrou!!;h ~l'('d :,('let'lion. They abo had pop corn 
'lnd 'W(,Pt l'on1."'· 
Ilpckl'w('ldl'r, till' \Iura 1'I:1Il nil..;, 10 na ry among I h(' \'('nn-
,yll'ani I Indian" has dl'';l'ni>pd lhl' Indian< Usl' of l'orn a' 
food I. "TIl<'lr f1" I t/'/IJ/(ICUI/ or TIISSII/III/UI/(. as llll'~ c:1I1 
it, i" til!' n1O,1 noun,hlllg and durahlC' food madC' out of till' 
Indian ('orn. Thl' hhlC' ~1\('pII~h kllld i.; tllP gram \I 111l'h tlll'~ 
prC'fl'r for I h'll purl'(N'. The~ parch 11 III ('Il"ln hot a"l)('s, 
unit! It 11IIr..;b, 11 I, lhen :-ifted and ('ll':III('d, anti pountipti 
in .1 mortar inlo a kllld of flour, and when thl'l Wish to 
make II I'<'I'~" good, tllPY 1l11\: SOlllP sugar l\'Ith It. '\,I\('n 
wanlpd for 11,(" tlll'~' t:lk(' ai>ouI , a tai>k spoonful of thiS 
f10llr in I hpir m01l1 hs, 1 hen stooping 10 I hp 1'11('1' or brook, 
drink wat('r to it." ThiS of ('ourse rpfl'r, to th(' IndI:ln and 
pionl'('r usc' of dry parC'lwd ('ornmpal, \I hlch \I'as l'arriC't1 III 
hags on hunting tnps and patpn in Ill(' mann('r d(,s('nl)('d. ' 
Thp n('arpsl II'(' gpt to a dpsl'nptlOn of mllsh III 11l'l'kp-
w('ldpr'" a('('ount is til(' follOlnng: " [I', hOl\'PI'('r, lI1<'Y hale 
a ('up or otllPr ..;mall \'(,~,,('I at halld, tllP~ put Ill<' flour 111 
it and ml,( rt with \I':ilC'r, III tIll' proportlOll of OIlP 1:lhlp 
,;pocJIlflll to '1 pinl, _\t Ihpir ('amp, IhpI \lill pul a 'Illall 
quanllty in a kC'1 IIp \lith \I'al<'l' and Ipl II hot! dOlin, and 
the~' \\'ill ha\'l' a Ihi('k poltagp, ',"llh thiS food, tran'lIrr 
:Inc! \I'arrior will spt Ollt on long .iOl1l'nl'~'S :\Il<l p,(P(,c\lllons, 
:lIld a" a lit tIl' of If Will s('I'\'r tll<'1lI for ada}, t1l<'~ hall' nol 
a hea I'~' load of prOl'blOn, 10 ('a rr~·." I [O\\'('I'{'r, 1)(' \\'a rn~ 
his Prnns~h':IIlIa c'ountryn1<'n nol 10 pat 100 IlIll<'h at a 11I1lC' 
"Clark \"Isslpr, ".\bonginal l\Iaizp ullurp as II TYPll'al 
Cu!turp-C01llplpx." Alllcnc(1/I .itm/'lwl (jf ,'oclOlllflll, XX I I 
(l916). 656 660 . :-';pp abo .\ . Ininv; 11alloll'ell , "Thp Implll'l. 
of Ihe ,\m en('an [ndIaIl on .\IlH'rlC'an L'ullllrp," Alllcri('(/ll 
Alllhropologisl, "01. ,59, Xo, 2 (.\pnl, 1957),201-207 Thr mosl 
useful bibliography on th(' suhjed is LOllis(' Hprl'llW et. nl., 
Com ill the D el'c/o[lll1clIl of Ihe Cil'I'iizalioll of Ihe A/IIl'rirfl ,~: 
A • ('icrled and Allilolfiled Biblio(frapit1l (lYashll1v;toll, I) ., 
1940 ). 1.:, S. Dppal'tm('nl of .\v;rl('u!tmp. Bureau of ,\v;nclIitural 
Eeonollllcs .• \grieultural Eeonomil' Blhliov;raphl(', :L\ 0, 7, 
'8. lpl'pn, on " 'llIlcomh FletC'hpr, PCIIII .,yil'(II//{[ A(lricullllrc 
alld COlliliry L lfc JOW-J 'W (Harl'ls}'urg, P('nnsylnlllia , 1950), 
pp. 14 149 . 
'" John H eck('w('ldel·. An Acco/(nl of the ili,~lory, .lfalll/rr.~, 
(1Ilr/ C/(SIOIllS, of the 1111/ /(1/I .\ 'aluJlis, Who ollce /n/wbiltcl 
PCllI/ sylz'unia (/I/([ Ihe .\ 'cI(fhbollrtll(f ,'Ialcs (Philadelphia, 
1 1 ), Chapter XX1\'. "Food and C'ookpry." p, I 7, 
'" ornmeal. for Illush, johnny ('akf's, and olhf'l' ,'taple pl'f'pa-
rat IOn, . was normally takpn alonv; on !lIP \\' r-str-rn cxpedi I ion 
of exploration III 11lf' Far \\'p,t III 11lC' first half of tlJ(' 19th 
Centmy It was ('asily Iran.-portr-d and ('aslly worked up into 
mush (all onf' n(,pdpd wa;; a kettlp and water ), added to 
buffalo or \el1lson brot h, 01' mad£' into Johnny c'akf's to hake 
on a "tonC' o\'er an oppn firp The following reff'l'eJlce.- to 
('om meal (mu,h is Implied but not alway" spec'lfied ln the 
ac'c'ouU!s) apI'par III Thwaitps' 30-1'0Iume Eflr/y W(',~tcrn 'l'mv-
ck' "3 bushel of pareiH'd c'orn meal," Iislrd among prol"i~JOns 
for.' II Long's Exppdilion, 1 19 (XI', 190); on lhe Long 
part)" f'aeh I'l'l'son c'alTipd "a small blankel, IPIl or twelve 
pounds of bi"on meat, Ihrpr gIll of parched ('orn m('al, and 
H small kettle" (XIT 13 ); "Thp poor fpllow,' had had no meat 
for somp timp. and had li\'('(1 on malZP, boilpd III w!tter, without 
any fat" OIaxllnilian's Tran'ls, 1 32-1 31. XXIi', 4 ); "We 
su!Jsl.-ted f'nllrf'ly on malzP broth and m!tlze bn,ad ." (same, 
xxn'. 6~4); Farnham. III 1 39, df's(-ribrs nch farc,-"A dish 
of rich ('oeoa, mush. and suv;ar and dl'lpd buffalo tongue, on 
the fresh grass. by a ('001 r1lul('l on thp wild mountain. 01 
Orf'v;on!" (XX,'III. 32.')-326) 
-the concoction i "a p to well in the stomach or bowels."Zl 
The \\'edes on tbe Delaware adopted t he musb practice 
too. Thei r historian , Acreliu , writing in 1759, says of tbeir 
eati ng habi t: "Tbe I1 rrangement of meals amo ng country 
people is u uall)' tbis: fo r breakfast in su mmer cold milk 
and bread, ri ce, milk pudd ing, cbeese a nd butter, cold meat. 
In win te r, mu h and mi lk and milk porridge, hom iny and 
milk . The ame al 0 erve fo r upper if so desi red."" Of 
cour e t he noon-da)' meal, dinner, bad more variet~' , II·it b 
vegetables and meat di he. It \\"a the "big meal" of the 
fa rmer's day. 
The Quake rs also maclr use of t bi favo rit e Penns~'h'an i a 
disb. The Quaker population of Bucks Cou nty a round 1730 
were repo rted as eati nO" " mu h or homin)' with milk a nd 
butter and hone)' fo r supper."" 
De cribing the food eaten b)' h ste r ountianR a round 
1 00, "~Ion i to r" l\Tote in 1 77, "Tbe people ale rye bread 
and corn musb and milk ." And aO"ain, ":\lush and mil k 
can t ituted t be com mon eve ryday supper fo r the fa rmer' 
familie ; t he mu h II'a s made about t be middle of the afte r-
noon a a to boil it thoroughl y, and then the pot was raised 
a fell' link. higher to keep it warm until , upper lime."" At 
any rate it kept t hem tro nO" for the "choppi ng bees" and 
other st renuou farm wo rk lesc ri bed by the Ra me wri ter. 
21 For cornmeal mu h among the 1J oravians, sec Elma E. 
Gray and Le lie Robb Gray , W ilderness Christians : Th e 
Moravian Mission to the Delaware I ndians (Hhaca, N. Y., 
© 1956) , p. 238. 
" Israel Acrelius, Descliption of the Former and Present 
Condition of New Sweden (Philadelphia, 1 74 ), pp. 15 - 159, 
original ed ition , 'tockholm, 1759. 
n John \Yat. on, "An Account of the Fil's( BettiC'menls of the 
Townships of Bllckingha:m and Rolebury," fl istorical ! ociety 
of Pennsylvartia, M emoirs, I (1 26 ), 304.. 
FATH ER, TJRS THE JIU H-POT. Table 
is set with mush-bowls and milk-pitchers, for 
late huskers' snack of mush-and-milk. Ill'US-
tmtion, Harper's l\Ionthly, J uly, 1856. 
The mo t eloquent testimony on Quaker u e of mush 
come from the pen of Wilmer Atkinson (J 40-1920), Bucks 
County Quaker who fo unded tbe Farm Journal in 1 77. 
peaking of his boyhood in bis autobiog raphy-an extremely 
valuable docu ment fo r Pen nsylva nia folk-cul ture-he wri tes: 
The Wa rwick fa rm almost uppor ted t he fa mil y. A 
sack of corn was taken from t he crib, a bag of II'heat 
from the bi n, ca rri ed to the mill, often all horseback, and 
ground into mea l fo r mu h and bread . In return for 
grinding the mille r wou ld reta in pa rt of t he grist, some 
t hought a lit tle too mu ch at time . Tbe meal II'a s made 
in to mush and from th i \\'e got mu ch of ou r sustena nce. 
~ rot he r knell' hOII' to prepa re and se rve the mu h, now 
one of the lost art . She put it on the fire to cook at 
noon, or it Iml)' haye been in the morning, and kept it 
t here a ll t he remainder of t he da\' . I can almost fancy 
I hea r it puffing and bubblinO" no\\'. 'When t h o roughl ~' 
bo iled in thi s low II'a)', a ll owed to get cool and fried. it 
made, \\'ith molasses or gra l'~', a deli cious breakfast dish 
II'hi ch went to t he right pot a nd s ta~'ed there until the 
next mea l. Few of t h i ~ genera tio n r('a ll~' kn ow II·hat a 
whole ome and appet izi ng dish fri ed mush can be made. 
,Ve had it for hreakfm:t nea rl )' every morning, fried 
potatoes sometimes tak ing t he place of mu h at night.'" 
21 "Habit and Mann I' of the People of Che te l' Coun ty 75 
Years Ago," Local News (West he ter), December 15. 1877, 
January 5, 187 . 
'" ,Vilmer Atkinson, An Autobiography (Phil adelphia, 1920) , 
pp. 38-39. Also thi reference: "We always had mola es on 
the table at every meal and fre Iy help d ourse lves to it. ,Ve 
u ed it on buckwheat cakes, on cornmeal mush, and on bread 
with butler" (p. 35) . Chester Coun ty Quakers al 0 re lished 
m\1 h. Howard H . Brinton, Quaker hi to rian. wrote m that 
('eorn meal mush was in ou r fam il y a frequ nt br akfast cereal 
and fri ed mush occasionally appeared on the lable at other 
m al 10 our delight." Thi from the "Ve t hest r-Brandywine 
area in lhe latter half of the 19th Century (Letter, Pend Ie Hill , 
Wallingford , Penn,ylvania, June 25 , 1962) . 
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Along the irontirrs of PC'nn,yh':lDJ:l 1J) the 1 th entury 
thr , cotch-Iri,h W('fr great con~umer" of mu"b, Thr hl';-
torir" of thr ,'coteh-Iri-h amI of tho,r counlle, 1J) rn ral 
and "-e,; rfll Penn,,~'h'ania which \\"pre hranl:' ~et led by 
:-<cotch-Iri~h attC'-t to thi,- fact. "Tlw (,1I~tomary farr of 
tlw , cotch-In"h plOn('('r"," writr, Profr""or Duna\\'ay, "in-
c\lIdf'rl friC'C\ ITlII"h with wild hon('\', roa~lIllg rar, and ~ucco­
tash, ponr brC';ld, johnny-cak , hominy, potatoC'" turnip" 
wild frlllb, gamC', and fi,h. Prrhap" thr mo,;t tYPIcal dl,.;h 
was pionf'f'r porfldgr, con:-I"tmg of mu"h and mIlk, alt hough 
Illush \\'as freqllC'ntly raten with mola"~e", bear'~ oil, and 
thC' gra\'y of friC'd mra .. '''' 
Prnnsdnlnia',.; hi"lonan of agriculture \\Tilr" of {he 
,'('oteh-Tn"h that "bC'lI1g .'coh, thry \\'('I"r dr"olatr withollt 
oatmral porridgr, hut corn mral mu"h wa~ morr rradIl\' 
a\'ailablr." And among thrm, "ordmanly Johnn:' cake or 
pone wa" tlw only brrad for hrrakfaH and dinnrr; for 
<;upprl", pormlgr or IllII"h and mIlk. I,-hrn Ihrrr was no 
milk, mush W:I" ratC'n with mola",r", hOlw:' or mrat gnn'y."" 
In ;\orthwr,;trrn PC'llnsyh'ania among the f;1\'oritC' food" 
of thr plOnC'rr ~C'ttl('f" \\'err "buckwhrat ('akes, corn mush 
and milk, ryr mush and milk, brrad, homin:' .... "" From 
I outh\\'e"tC'rn PC'nn,,:'lnlllia comr' thC' trstullony: "FriC'd 
I11I1~h, !'('r:Ipplr, f'l11okrd "all~agr, :chllllcrkiise. and cole~I:l\r 
\rere ah\'ays popular."''{1 
Among the 'onnC'ct iCII t H,t dC'r,; in thr Ir.\'oming ,"alley, 
"corn mllsh and milk wa~ a fayorite ebh for childrrn.""" 
I n thr ;\ortlwrn tiC'r of cOllntirs, ~C'ttlrd largrly by ;\r\\' 
EnglandC'r:-' and ;\ w York, tate farmN,"" thC' rrlated dish 
"samp and milk" continurd in II~C' as latC' a~ the L90'~.31 
J1 11sh ill P(,lIlIs!lll'allia Dlltrhdom 
ThC' C'arlirst rC'fC'rrncC' to "I11I1,;h and milk" among lhC' 
PC'nns:''''ania Dut('h comes from 17 7, when one '\ tofTC'1 
Ehrli('h," in a IrtlN written in thr .\"rlle Cllparthe!lisehc 
Lanc(d('r ZCIfIIllO of I C'ptrmbrr 12, 17 7, de'scribe'd his per-
,onnl eating habit" a, follo\\'s: "In tlw mornll1g I drink 
l1eithrr tr'l nor cofTrr, hilt rnt m:' mll"h and mIlk or sour 
milk soup and a pircr of baron wIth It, Itkr my I:de' fathrr, 
and thrn rnd \\"Ith a 'ip of brnnd~'" (fch trinke lced('r Ihe(' 
?loch ka/J('('. Nse lIIor(l('1I8 //lei/1 //loseh lI/1d milch oda sallre 
,." \Yayland F. Dunaway, The co/Cit-I '1"h af ('alollial Pellll-
"IIII'allill ( haprl Hill. X. C .. 1944). p. 1 9. He cit :~ e\'idence 
from Xorth\l"E'~tern and, outhwestprIl PE'nn .. \'I\'allla 111 par-
tlC"ular. Thr, cot<-h-Insh of Franklin ounty ('ount d mu h 
nnd milk as n ,taplp food. "\ ('('ording to one of their hi torian 
" ... mush and milk ('on:tltutC'd thC' 1I1\'anahlE' offering for 
suppC'r in the late fall and wintN monthf'. with brrad and mIlk 
or 'rl\'il' Oup in ~lImmE'r time" ( :'>1. ,\ . Foltz. ",\ Backward 
~Iancr to thr Trait~. Tra(\itions and PprsonaiIty of the Early 
.. ("otc-h-I rish."' The J\illochlillllY Hislorical ociely, IV, 22. 
"Fletch r. op. cil., pp. 409 10. 
." William J. '\ld(night. A Piolleer 01l/lillc lJi.~lory of S orth-
Iceslpm PCI/I/syh'allia (Philadelphia. 1905). p, 226. He alo 
reports the ('ommon u~e of "wh at and rye mu~h." 
"":amllrl P. I\"ra\·C'r. Autobiographll of a PCIIII.~yll'allia 
Dulchmall (Xew York. © 1953), p. 5. Thi. by a prof ~ or 
of con~tItutional lal\" at Gonzaga "C"ni\'el ity. 
""' Henry B. Plumh. lJistory of H allover Township . , . 
(lYilk . -Barre. 1 5). p. 239. 
:n Hugh IY. ,\ Iger. \\Tlting of his boyhood day on a Bradford 
ounty farm: ",\ nother dIsh wa called 'samp.' I t. too, had 
the hulls rE'mo\'ecl and thrn the kernels were broken up into 
("oarsE' bit.. ~omethillg likr hominy grit·. After a thorough 
(·ooking. it madr it good IUllch patf'n with milk. \Ye gen rally 
spoke of it a" 'samp and milk'" ("Crops and hor : Penn-
S}'h'ania Farm Life in the 1 90·s." The Pelt/uryivania J [ agazine, 
LXXXT [19611. 395). 
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Illileh:wpp. /llId till stiick ,'peck cia: ", wit II1till t'alt" $tll(l(/', 
'Illd "ell(' dallll elll schlllck schl/aps r/arallf). 
E\"en preacher" among the Prnn"'yh'allla Dutch counted 
Illu"h a~ a fa\'orne dl"h. ,\ ('('onling to III 'on '" rr1111-
111~('rnrr", Father IIelffrich (,lob:11lnr" lIrlthll'h, 17n: l'<?), 
RrlOrmed pa, or of Lrhigh and Bt'rb l'ounllt'~, had two 
fa\'orite di,hr". Olle \\'a' the old-fashIOned Dutl'h pot:1l0-
,.:ou p, 1 hr othrr-na tU rall:'-w;[" l11u"h ( I 'at I ,. ao's !II fII !\. (11'-
lojjchl]lll('. E., !l'ur dies II! bsl ,1Josch sell !"t/l/ill/S(lt I'Iclll. 
Die .. 'lIP]lc 1II1Io'stc )cdclljall,' IIlchrmal,' d'c lrocllt , \bt I/(I,~ 
all/gell'ehl :st'in.l."" 
1l. L. Fi,;C'hrr, thr dialpl't poPt of York l'oUnty, h:l» Ilot 
only "ung thr prai-r, of l11u~h in wr,.;e (~r(' 8t't'tioll \ ' l , 
brlow), but dr~t'f1br~ for us hi' grandfathC'r 11:lrhaugh\ 
pred!lrction for mush. 
"On hIS journe~'s to and from ,\ nt/C't:III1," \\rlles Fi,,('hrr, 
"1l1~' grandfathrr used to ,.:top o\"('rmght at our hOl11r III 
Franklin ('ount \'. On su('h o('('aSlOll, IH' al"aY" looked for, 
and got hts f:;\'ontc' dl"h-'.lfl;o'ch 1111' .l!lill(·h,' for hI. 
!'l/pper. E\'rn at that tlllH', ho\\"r\er I I ~!l 1'<W), thiS [!;ood 
oldtll1lC', "Implr and hralthful C'\'el11ng dIsh had het'onlt' 
~omrwha ( unpopular, and had iJrrn su('('('edpd h~ ' II /Ilk< I, 
Brori!('orsrhi, PI01/I/cl-1\.lIcilc Wafflc. Blltte/", alit /"/£' erc-
sen'es, ('o/Jee 1111' Te, ,l'c, I l'hl('krn, ,all"agr, f1anllrl-('akp,.:, 
waRir~, huttrr, all klJ1ds of IJI'r"C'I"\"C's, ('ofT('(' alld tp:t, (\:('.1 
Bu tan old t hi ng rr\'i \'rd i" ('\'('r at t ra('t I \'r. TllP grC'a told 
Zinnich :cili.('1 [pr\\ tC'r howl I wa" sUl11l11otH'd from it. 
hanishmrnt in all ob~curr ('ornrr III tlH' gr('at !,'Iichc-, '('//(/11[.-
[kitchrn cupboard \, bright as a sll\'N dollar, filled \\"ith 
fUIl1Ill[!; hot .lI asch. nnd on('(' mol'(' pnthrollrd III ill<' lllldst 
of thr gre'a( old famli~' tablr. .\ nd no\\, 1110rr frolll 100'r 
anc\ wnC'ration for Crandfathrr than for tl1<' .Uoseh, all 
joillrc\ him in thC' rllslic fr:lst; \\'r-('hildn'll rx('hallglllg, 
the while', ll1an~' n ~Iy glan('e and 1111,,('hIP\'()1/~ gnll :It thr 
comparntl\'e no\'rlty 01 (hr "crnr. ,\1 sllch tlI11P", liltlP \\'as 
f'aid; on the' part of thC' ('hlldrrll, i1INall~ llothlllg, IIlllrs" 
spoken to; and tlwn thr an"wpr \\'as hrid, J"('spr('tflll and 
to thr pomt." 
Crandfathrr W:/" rndrnth' tl1(' last to fill/sh. "On O/H' "lICh 
o(,caslOn," coni II1l1r" ollr a('c'ollnt, "a" OIl(' h.\ OIlP, all had 
('rasrcl C'atlllg-throat" ('lrarC'd and 1I101lth" \\lIwd 'alld 
whilr all sat waltlllg (as was tllC' ClIstOl11) for FathC'l" to 
11\0\'r first from thr tnhlr, the'r(' rrmalllrd st:llldlllg ill tlw 
middlr of the' grrat old prwtrr eltsh, a littlr {i!/l"(/11l1d of 
nl1lsh-"oilt'lr:' and :lIonr, whrll Cral1dfathrr took his "PO(lll 
Hnd trE'mblll1gh' liftrd thr i1ttlC' p\'ranltd from thr di,h to 
his bowl, facetloll"I:' rrlllarklllg, 'f)r.~ .,rhiiIll1 8/rh dorh 
jl/scM do. ,~o Of/I/S allc ill d('((' orOS8C ,'CIIlSo'rI' I Why, thaI's 
a. hamrd of itsrlf thrrr, all alOl1<' tha \\":1:' in that big bowl. I. 
EYrn lhr ('hildrrn had ]lC'rmi,,~ion to Inugh, hul, 11<'\'<'1' loud 
or bOl"te'rou,ly, III thr pJ'c'."rnc·C' of agr and supC'J'ioritY. 
That, ho\\('\,C'f, W:1;; the' la"t of thr mush and of Crandfath(>r 
00, so fnr as m:' ob,rn'ation wrnt, for I nC'\'(>r saw him 
again."33 
From. out heastC'rn PC'nn;;yl\'ania ("ome thrre "<'I'y inter-
esting anrl re\'ralin~ rrf<'l'(>I1("r.· to musl). fTugh Linc1<:ay, 
32 William .\ . Helffnch, L bcusbild f1U.~ dent Pcrmsylvanisch-
D ulsch n Prcdlger.~l{jnd: Oder TV ahrheil in Licht 1md Sc/wllen 
(Allentown, Penn ylvania. 1906), p. D. 
MH. L. Fi cher, " All Jfan,l:-l/au.~ .I r tllc.~ in D 'r ,'chtadl, 
['It Die A ile' Z itI" Eft Ccntennirll Poem in Penn~ylfanisch 
Deutsch. I n Z u: Dhel (York, P nnsylvania, 1 79), "English 
preface," pp. x-xi. Th grandfather was Jo t Herbag (1741-
1 31), of whom an intereslmg rJrofile exist, by the York folk-
arti ,Lewi ~Itller. 
Pennsylvania's mo t fa mou 19th Century puppeteer, in 
describing hi boyhood, tell of living in Blockley Town hip, 
Philadelphia County, in 1 14, at the age of 10 year . 
"While I lived at his house," he writes, "there were two 
bound gi rl living there. We got every day mush a nd milk 
to eat morning and evening, a nd for dinner fat pork and 
potatoe ."31 John t rouse of Berk County, born in 17 0, 
I' miniscing in the 1 70's about hi ea rl y life, make the 
tatement: "Cider OliP for dinner, mush a nd milk for 
supper a ncl rye bread and butter for breakfa t, with plenty 
of peck, \\"a about the genera l run of dishe then erved."35 
And a refere nce from Lanca tel' County: "The children were 
the innocents, no good for them. At the table they ha I to 
tand to eat their mu h and milk supper from t in cups, a ncl 
t hei r panbaa breakfa t f rom pewter plates."3. 
o popular had mu h become a mong the Pennsylva nia 
Dutch t hat according to a Lancaster County hi torian one 
of the 1 th Century German emigrant returned to Ger-
many, taking with him "some corn meal carefull y put up, 
that he might teach them to make and u e Pennsylva ni a 
mu h."37 
Mush Goes to chool 
At the ea rl y college and academies in P enn ylva nia mush 
was a prominent dish in the ea rly years of the 19th Cen-
tury. The novel of Agnes Sligh Turnbull , dea ling with 
Western P enn sylvania life in the 19th Century, have everal 
reference to mush. In Rolling Y ears (Ne\\" York, 1936) 
she de cribe how young David enroll ed in the Elderidge 
Academy and did his o\\"n cooking-the main bill of fare 
was mu h.38 
Iu sh wa al 0 erved at Quaker boarding- chool in 
E astern P ennsylvania. The historian of W e ttOlm School 
tell us that the stud ent in the period 1 00--1 25 preferred 
the "pie night " to the " mu h nights." "There a re 111'0 
kind of nights at 'Ve ttOly n : th e nights, fivc in the \\'eck , 
when the supper consists of bread a nd milk or co rn-meal 
mu h and mol asses, and the other two, delightful in memory, 
\"hen there i pie, deliciou pic with Aaky, well-browned 
crust, baked on the premise in an oven preheated by a 
wood fire built inside it ."'· 
M ush and M ethodism 
The :-Iethodist ci rcuit-rid er who rode th e Allegheny 
frontier in the ea rl~' 19th entur~' had plent~' of occasion 
to ample mush, for it \\"a s thc ta ple among the poorer 
cIa , e and mountain fa rmers a mong II·hom they mnde t heir 
eft rl\' foothold. 
M History of th e L ife, Tra vels and l neidents of Col. lJugh 
L indsay (Phi ladelph ia. 1 59) , pp. 6- 7. 
3:i R ad ing Gazette, February 12. 1876. 
"" N ew Holland Clarion, seri of article beginning F bruary 
13.1 97 . 
37 Aaron B. Gro h. "Ead y Memori and Other A rticl ." 
Th e ,If arieUn 'T im es (1880). ~ o. VI. in Lancaster ou nty 
crapbook. Franklin an I Marshall Coll ege. Lancaster. Penn-
,yh'an ia. Grosh was a Universa list ministe r and hi torian wh o 
grew up at Marietta. 
38 From E arl ,V. Dickey, Al loona, P ennsy lvani a, in letter 
daled October 2. 1962. 
39 Helen G. Hole, TV esllown Thro ugh the Y eaTS 179.9-1942 
(Westtown, P ennsylvania, 1942) , p. 6. The pie were of fre h 
fruit in summ 1', dried fruit in wint r, bak d in a eli h 13 in ches 
in diam eter and 3 inch s thick aL th e center. The pi was 
bl'Oken in pieces and eaten in pewter pOITing rs with a much 
milk as desired . A "pot of mush" was a ls a feature of the 
camp supper~ of lhe We LLown cholar late r in the 19th 
Century (p. 273 ). 
Bishop Asbury complained on one occa ion that mush 
affected hi health. Writing to George Robert from Port -
mouth, Yirginia, :-Ia rch 26, 1 01 , he confes es that "the 
want of water, the cha nge of mu h ha\'e a ffected me 
orne . . . ,,.0 
A Penn \'ll'anian na med Robert Boyd (1792-1 62), a 
cotch-Iri l;ma n born in 'Ve tmoreland County, who be-
came a ~[ethodi t circuit-rider in We tern P enn yll'ania, 
We t Yirgini a, a nd Ohio, found occasion to criticize the 
mush-prepa rat ion of the :-Iethodist sister in who e home 
and cabin he had to tay. In tho e day, mush was erved 
when the preacher came to tay overnight." It wa often 
mush or no thing . Let u listen as Brother Boyd regi ters 
hi om plaint, la te in life, after a lifetime of fronti er cooki ng 
that he, as gue t , had to put up with: 
It is with some degree of emba rra ment that I proceed 
to notice the a ffliction caused bv un killful cooks, as it 
looks 0 much like meddling with 'women ' busine s. And 
were it 0 tbat none but women had to eat the things 
prepa red, I might pn~s thi c matter in il ence. But a they 
cook for m en, not only prenchers, but the common day-
laborer, I hall , therefore, ns a represe nta tive not only of 
preachers but my sex genera ll y, call a ttention to thi s 
afflicting mat ter. And 1 lI'i hit di tinctl r under tood that 
my complai nt docs not lie ngainst poverty, or tbe want 
of vnriety or rich fare . Tbe ground of m~' complnin t is 
.i u t as a pplicable to the pot of mu h or .iohnn~r-cake as 
tbe most co til' f:He. And now while I a m at the mush-
pot, permit m-c to sal' that thi simple, cheap fare may 
suffer as mu ch proportionable loss in t be ha nds of a n 
unskillful cook a th e most costll' dish. Just look for a 
moment at the difference between- a mess well altec! , long 
nnd well cooked, nnc! a hasty. thin spla h, nen rly raw. 
Noll', this latte r is just the kind of me that is hnc! in 
many gcnteel fnmities. I would, therefore , advi e the 
p rrftc her not to extol the mush cuppcr in a , trnnge place, 
lest he should get in to a trap.'" 
PORTRAIT OF ROBERT BOYD 
<0 The Journal alld L etteri; of Francis A sbury (N w York, 
195 ), III, 202. 
"De pite the folktale that mush \Va n't good enough t 
serve Lhe preacher. e VI , below. 
" Robert Boyd . Perso llCll JII emoirs : '[ogeth er with a Dii;CUS-
sian u p0f!' lhe Hardships and tlfJerings of Itinerant Life; And 
Also a Dlscouri;e upon the Pastoral R elat ion ( incinnati, 1 62 ), 
pp. 189- 191. 
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Central Penn yh·ama ~Ie hodi~t preacher, renllm,clllg 
oyer hi mini~terial career ill theecond half of the Wth 
n ury, ~trik " a "om Irhat apologetlc note in in roduclI1g 
hIs subject, hi~ o\lon life, and u,e" the term "mu,..h and mIlk" 
as ,ymbohc of 111 humble ongll1~: ··That no one may look 
for an extra di~h of 'bake-llJeats' in:::tead of a plain lil~h of 
'mu,h and milk,' I will here and now yolunteer the informa-
tion t hat the wnter i, only an unfim"hed and ineomplete 
product of one of the many humble 'hn.,tlan home~ of thr 
'Blue ,julllata' ... cetlon of the I";:ey~tone ,..tate:'" 
That mush was con~ldered a '·Iower rla~," di ... h aft r til!' 
ii'll \\"ar IS borne out by the fact that a reporter on the 
Lancaster Jlltclhge/lc('/" JJ) 1 7 tell' u,.. that mu~h was 
popular among Penn-yh·ania's ::\egroes. \rntlllg 1Il the 
i~sue of ::\ol"ember 21, 1 7 , he explains that .. ·Pawnhauss' 
(or Poneho~s) 1m ' corn meal stlrr d into the liqUId in whIch 
li,·er puddll1g- had been boiled; and made a I"er~· agreeable 
me to those \I·ho \I·ere fond of liY('r puddll1gs and ha,..t~' 
pudding, or 'rnu~h,'-popular among those of ·.\friean 
descent.' " 
Johllny Appl seed's .1IlIsh -Dlpper 
Elen Johnny A]lple~eed, that midlrestern eharacter who 
repleni, hcd his suppl~ of ~eeds in 'We,:tern Pennsyll"ania's 
flouri~hing apple-orchards, is connected with our chronicle 
of mush. 
In un article on "Old .Johnn~· .\ppleseed," in thc Lancaster 
Intelligencer, January 20, 1, 7fl, we are told that "for a long 
time he worr the large tin dipjl('r in which hr cooked hi~ 
mush whii tnl'·ellng." 
,\ n earlier reference to Johnny's dependrnce l1pon mush 
apprar in Uenry Howe, Historical Collections of Ohio ( in-
cinnati,l 47), page 4~2: ".Johnn~·, who wore on hi head a 
tin uten. il ,rhi('h anslI'ered both as a ('ap and a mu hpot, 
filled it \\'ith water and quenchrd thc fire./I 
I'iT mu"t, howe"er, de~pite its attracti'·ens('s, consign 
Johnny's tin hat to the realm of 1l1~·th. "Just who first 
told the, tory of th(' mu hpot hl\t," writes thc prin('ipal 20th 
Century authorit)· on ,Johnn~' Applcseed, " is not now clear. 
~ot a . ingle authentic instan('c of it" hal"ing becn a(,tually 
,een ha. been presen·ed. Yet it ba •. tuck most firml~· of 
all th headgear:" in the Johnny Apple:"eed tradition and is 
nOli' inextricably atta('hed to he myth."" 
JJuslz (llld the, hokes 
.\ Penns~·I"ania-born ,choolt('u('her "boarding around" in 
the I"icinit~· of Findla~·, hio, in 1,3" gives u. our next 
reference to mush. 
"I had taught onl~' a few da~·~," he tcll. u;: in hi" mrmoir" 
"when one day I hacl a • hake of the ague, during ;:chool 
hour, This wa , followed b~· a high fewr and a seyerr 
heada(,he, until sometime in the night, when I got in 0 a 
per.piration, and thc he[Jdache and fewr abated. :'I fy next 
boardinp;-p!a('e was Iyith the family of E~C]. ~Iorris, abou 
half a mile lI·e. t of he s('hoolbou~e, on a publi(' road, run-
ning Eas and I'CSt. ... Here they made me Pepper Trrl 
to (,life the agur . And it did "top thc shnkrs for threc \I·erk., 
"~fy next boarding place wa" at old ~fr. Bu~hong'" ... , 
Thr fir~t rwning I \las t here, the~· hacl mu~h ancl milk on 
•• .. Bro." Hi('b. ,( 1II1-('('lltelllliaZ Paper: R collectiolls, R,,-
flectioll" . • 1/II"lIi1l( alld • "ado II'S, of a "Yallkee Preacher" ill the 
Lalld of Rccollst IICtlOIl J) /In·//(l that Period (n.p .. [19161). p. 7. 
.. Robrrt Pril'C'. J olu/II y .1 ""Z('sced: .If (/II fl/U] .1f yth (B1oom-
in;gton .. Indiana. 1954). p. 1 . ;\ pi(·turp of Johnny topprd 
,,·Ith 11Ii: mllshpot hat appearC'ri in [{a ("ci., X IV .lIon tidy 
.lIogozille for X oyember. 1 il. 
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the table for "upper o\nd 1 wa' glad, for I likrd mu"h 
and milk. But thry would not alIa\\" ml' to (';1 of II, -aymg, 
mu,h and mIlk were not good for a per-on \\"ho h;1<1 tl1l' 
ague. I lI·as "'orn· ior thi,., and mcnt:l11y doubtcd its rOrrl'l't-
ne~s. Eut lhC'y had an ahund:\I1('e of olhrr good \\"hole-onll' 
food, of which I W:l"; allowed freC'h to partak .. ·n 
~ rush was pre,ul11ably no ('on'llll'rt'd good for the :lgUl' 
ht'('au~e of it- 11l'atlllg qllalitiC's. 
JJII.'h ill the Cil'll Jrlll' 
The least appcllzmg l'haptl'r in our l'hronil'\e of mush 
dl'als IIlth I(S u,.;r III the ('Inl \Yar. 
'0 rll llll'a I \\"a" naluralh- u,ed by tl1l' l'l'nns~ h all1a l'l'gi-
mcnt. on thl'lr lIa,· through thr South Thr hlsto!'~ of til!' 
'·Bucktail"' Hrgllllrnt from ::\orth rnlral I'('nns~ h·al11a 1('lls 
u,,; that (heIr "rallons IIrrr half flollr, half hard ('fa{'kl'l'~ 
and [on('e 1 in a IIhlle "omr Indian I11ral."'" lllll of tillS 
t hey could III a ke (,orll-dodgrr~, ",,/:1 p-j;\{'k,;" (('orll-l'a kl'~) , 
or mu~h. 
~f lI~h was abo "~en·rd" III (hr Confrd(')"a tr ]lJ'lson,.; 1 n 
a dc>,cription of hIS long Ha~· III tl1(' notorious .\ ndp)',,;olll dIP 
Pnson a member of the 11. th Prnn,,~·h·a l1la H gllllrnt (plls 
u~: ··Our bill of fare wa" ,01l1r(hlllg likl' thl>' j'i!,,,t tI\'() 
wcek::;-('ooked ratlons, On altrrllatr da~ s IIr l'('('eil ed a 
pie('e of ("orll-bread and a ,·rry sl11all plr('p of b;1('on, then 
again ('orn-I11I1"h. Balancr of month rail rat lOllS, \ pill ( 
of ('orn-mral whIch, I t hlllk, was madr frol11 ('olll-cob as 
well a>< rOrll. .'oml't IInrs a ht Ip ri{'r, and o{'('aslOn:dly ~()llll' 
~tork bean,.: or pra;;, full of bugs. C:round ('orn-('ob, p<'a", 
hug>" all went dOlln. \lTr ('ould not ~pare alllthillg. \ '('1"\. 
often it would happen tha on mllsh d;IY it would ram and 
by thr timp it would hr divided and subdlyidrd it \lould 
b saturatcd with rain and wOllld hayr a \rr~' sour las(' 
member of our regiment W:l , in the hahlt of sp('aklnl!: 
about buckwheat rakes and .Ter~r~· ,au;;agr;; on Ih('se 0('-
('asion~, whi('h \I·e hore \I·itb good gracr for a \I hilp, but 
finall~' threatcnrd to annihilatr him if he (ltd not ,lop It 
\\'hilc \I·C lIere eating Ollr sOllr ll1u~h."" 
At Andpr,Olwille wood wa;; ;;0 scarc·r (hat \I'l1<'n tlIP 
prisonrr did makr hrir own I11ush it was difficult to lIlak(' 
it \I·ith any drgrer of perfr('tion: "Imaginr a ,,()('k of corrl-
wood cut up into ninet~· pipc·es, and onr of Iho,(' PH'('P, 
madr to ('ook a da<s ration of I11ral. 11 rrqulr('(l (,COllOl11' 
of thc closest character, and \I'r \I'rrr oftrn cOl11pellpd to 
eat the mush or thr cakr, that \\'1' I11adr hardh· \\'artlH'd 
through."" 
15 John DI('kson . 'ours, ". 'ours Famil" .I.: P('J"sonnl H( 'lllinls-
(,pn(·C's," manusc-ripl in prinItr hands, .\·dams ('ollnl" . ]>f'I1I1 ,'\"I-
'ania. Iypps('ripl ('ourlpsy of Donald F Carr('lsol1. \sPf'l's. 
Pl'nm<yh·ania. p. 23 . ,J. D. Hams (1 1.5-1D(2) was a l1alll'(' of 
.\dams 'ounh' who hC'('amp a s('hool tpa('hl'l" aod .\If'llwliIs( 
lo('al prpachrl· in Ohio. la(rr rrturning to Ppnn,yh'al1la :"Iush 
was also uspd in folk mrdlC"lJ1f' in Ihe ~ r idwpsl. \r . /, .\I<-,\f('(', 
in his arlielp. ·'Homr :\Irdi(,aflon in Granl Count" . Indiana. in 
thr 'Xinrties,' /I mf'ntions Ihat "hot corn-mral 'and oallTlf'al. 
mushrs. as wpll as ma-hpd polalOps, sanciwil'hf'd in (,Iofh. wpre 
appliNI as poultil·r. . .. " (.\J iriu'(".t PolklOfe , \' r ID55J. 211) 
•• , R . Howard Thom .. on and 'Wilham II RUllI'h. {{i. 'tor!} of 
the '·BllcktfJlz.." ... (Philaciplplua, 1906) . PP 61-65 
"'William H. Hl'nning·," PrIson ExpprIpn(·f'," In //i. '/Of1J of ,,,,, 
11 lit P Ilnsylvfmin T'OZlIlItff·,.",: ('om Exchfwoc Rf'Oi(l"'TI/ ... 
(Philadelphia, 1905), p. 665. 
., Ibid., pp, 622-623. 'ornmeal was also lIsed to makp ".(·0111 
hppr" or "sour brpr" (pour walrr on (·ornmpul and allow Jf fl) 
frrmrnt in thp sun). thought to hI' good for thp s(·ur,"y (PI' 
61 7.665-6); ('orn do(jgl'r. (p. 662); ('OnH'ukrs (p, (HI); 1'f)111-
hrpad (p. 613); (·ont-coffrc (pp. 623, 633); and corn-I'inpgar 
(p.626). 
It appear.; that mush wa~ not ~o pop\llar among the 
:'IIassach uset ts regiments, \I' ho prefC'rrecl to \lse their cooking-
kettle.; fo r baking; bean~. J ohn D . KIllings, in his Hordlark 
alld ( 'ofJee: Or the ["/llI 'nt/ell .'-llory of Army Life (Bo ton, 
1fifi 7 ) , pages 11~-l H), tells us that his mates rebelled fi rst 
at ha rd tack and th n at mush , b~' parodying a popular 
song of the day, " H ard Times," \I-hich had t he refrain, "0 
[reC'nbacks, come aga in once more," in to "0 hard cracke rs, 
come aga in no more!" 
"Whe n ,eneral Lyon hea rd the mC'n singing these sta nzas 
in t heir tents," he tell Uf', " he is said to haye been mO\'ed 
by t hem to t he exte nt of o rd e ring the cook to e n 'e up 
co rn-m eal mush, for a cha na-e, \\'hen the ong recei\'ed the 
followina- a lt e ration: 
B ul La groans and to murmurs 
Th ere has come a sudden hush, 
Our frail forms are fainting at th e door; 
11' e ate starving now on horse-feed 
That the cooks call mu h. 
o hard crackers, come again once more ! 
e boru : 
It is th e dying wail of th starving . 
Hard crackers , hard crackers. come again once more; 
r Oll u'ere old and very wormy, 
but we pass your failings o'er. 
o hard crackers, come a{/ain once more! 
Jl ush for ale 
In t he 19th Cen t ury mu h was a n urba n a well as a 
rura l fayorite. By the 1 70' it appea rs t ha t P hi ladelphi a 
house\\'iye could buy pan of mu h, to m a ke f ried mush 
for breakfa~t or other meab, al market or butch I' hop. 
The edito r of t he Farm JOllrnal repor ts in .J a nuary, 1 7 , 
that "city housekeeper;, noll' \lsually buy thei r India n mush 
of th E' ir grocer a nd b\ltc hE'r, \\·ho obtains it of t he manu-
facture r at one and a qua rter cent per pound, a nd ell at 
double t ha t price to the con umer. A :'III'. Brusta r, on 
, p ring Garden treet, ic t be leading ma nu fact ure r a n I ha 
a n immense t rade . I t i old to dea lers in t in pan holding 
len pounds each."" 
E\'en ome Lancaster ou n ty :'I [ennoni tes may haye 
bought mu sh by 1900, acco rding to B elen R . M a rti n . Tillie 
t he " :'IJennoni te ::\ [a id " i told by her " Aunty Em," " H ere, 
Tiliie, you take a nd go up to Si te l' J ennie H e rshey' a nd 
get ome mu h . I'm ma kin ' fried mllsh fur suppe r ." 
" U ere ', a quarter," he adds. " Get two pound." i t er 
J ennie' husband .rona had a t'pork- tall" at m a rket; he 
was the "country pork-butcher" who m ade mll h on the 
ide. When Tillie a rrives a nd says, " I've come to get two 
pOllnd of mll h," ::\11' . H e rshey a nswe r , "It' a ll. 'i\Te solt 
e\'e r~ ' ca ke at ma rket, a nd no more's m ade yet. It was a ll 
a' ready till ma rket \\'a only ha lf over.""" Evidently H er-
shey' ::\Iush wa a a le3ble item at La ncaster M a rket. 
U u h in the Fa rm Papers 
Fo r late 19th a nd ea rly 20th Century P ennsyh'ania u se 
of mush, one of t he best source i the monthly or bi-\\'eekly 
fa rm p::l pel's tha t we re once pa r t of the fa rmer ' di et of 
wi n te r rea dina- . T he two mo t importa nt of t he e for P e nn-
'9 Fa rm Journal, Yol. 1. -:-Jo . 11 (J a nua ry . 187 ).86. 
no H elen R eim ensnyder i\l a ri in . T illie A M ennoniie M aid: 
A Siory of ihe PClin.syll'ania D uich (New York, © 1904 ), 
pp. 147, 150, 152, 155. 223 . 
('OLON fAL GENTLE?oI EN EAT I NG 
" fi J18'lT PUDDING" (ilJU H ). Once a 
general Am erican dish. mu h lost favor by 
the 20th ( 'en tllry, and is rarely served now. 
except in the breakfast form of fried-mush. 
IIlust rot iOIl , H nrpe r's ::\Ionthly, July, 1 66. 
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ylyania are The Farm Journal, founded in 1 II by th 
Quak r Wilmer Atkinlion-and till O'OIng rang a a na-
tional farm paper altbougb It ba ' lot the Iron PennYl-
vania flavor lance bad. Tbe other I Th P nn ylva;lla 
Fanner, founded ID 1900 and dl ed from Harri bur, whicb 
once al a u ed to have a reat deal of 10 al Penn ' \'h'allla 
folk-cui ural Havor. . 
Two I em from tbi ma' 'n' body of _ouree' mut 'uthc . 
Editor Atk1l160n of the JOll1'1lal could be counted upon 111 the 
Fall and Winter montb to publi,b no algic It m like thIs 
one in ctober, 1 1: "Hurry up tbe mll'b, or 'ha~ty 
pudding,' a tbe Yank e call It. Dry come corn IJl th 
oven and end to the mIll to be ground. Fn d ll1u",h for 
breakfast, the year round, i not bad to take.""' 
In 1917, when the coun ry wa tlgh mn" It", belt in th 
throe of the World Irar I cni , a valuable artIcle appeared 
in the P IIl1sylvuma Farmer urgll1g the u e of more corn-
m ai, pone, and muh, in the farm r" l!let. Th article 
implie that muh wa eYen hen a omewbat old-fa:>hlOned 
di h: 
PO.lbly no other article of food ha pa ed from th 
dle( of th(' a \'erage farm home more rapidly tbe past few 
year' than ha cornm al. It I ' doubtful jf on visitor 
out of a dozen, topplDg for meal' at tbe farm home, 
would be en'ed a bowl of cornm al mu b or a plat of 
'corn pan.' And yet (h di hes prepared from cornmeal 
arc a appetizing and as valuable heat and energy food 
in the diet a they wer to our grand par nt and our 
parent. 
While price of food stuff' kerp oarinO', a predicted by 
exp rt and commi ioner ', cornmeal hould become one 
of the rna t popular heat and energy food of the diet. 
From the tandpoinl of food valu alone, corn i one of 
the cheape t food product obtainable. A numb r of 
di he made from cornmeal will afford a variety in the 
diet, be id _ furnishing th main article of at lea tone 
m al each day. I at ground from new corn, elect d 
from the farmer ' crib, i u ually be t, a' well a rna t 
cheaply ecured. few local f ed mill till grind and 
bol th meal at five to ten cent per bu hel."2 
The artie! conclud d wi lh ome mu h recIpe which we 
have ine!ud d in ection Y, below. 
III. PREPARATIOX OF ::'II T H 
Th "mu b ea on" in rural Penn ylvania once ext nd d 
from plember to April. However, a one of my inform-
ant put it , "tbe preparation for it began in ::'IIay-corn 
planting time."" 
Tot ju any corn wa u~ed for cornmeal or "mu ·hmeal." 
::'IIy informant continue:,,: " \Y(' kept a nd grew a p cial 
vuri ty of corn from which \lC obtained our mush-mail 
(cornmeal). The \'ariety wa~ a p cie of flin corn. \Ye 
neyer had any meal mad from dent corn. The flint varie y 
had a yery hard kern l-gla. ~~'-likE'. There wa' a great 
difference b me n th mE'al made from flint and tba mad 
from dent corn. A few row, of flin were enough to give 
u ufficient m al for th '//lush 0011 mil/ich' . ea on which 
began in eptember and ended in April." 
. not her Dutch informant, from Lehigh ounty, aid her 
family alway u ed "ocht-royich gail/eld-welshkon"-"eiO'bt-
rowed yellow field-corn" for making mu,h-meal." 
., The Fa rm Journal, Yo!. Y. Xo, 13 ( etob r. 1 1). 216, 
in "Ho\\' To Do Thing" Column." 
6:! PCIIII~ylt'allla Fa rmer, February 10. 191i. p. 150, articlc on 
"'C'se of Cornmeal in (he Diet." 
63 \rilliam F. Yoder, aged -, of DuncanS\·ille. Pennsyh'ania. 
a nati" e of Hegin" chuylkill County. Penn yh-ania: retired 
chool t ucher. Letter. August 13, 1962. 
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}- /lOll' or Wh itt COl'll: Regional Pre/acnce"" 
I would "eelll ha t t herc arE' re IOnal pr f rences for 
yellow or white corn for cornmenl Th :-iouth t r:lt!1l10n lly 
pr f rred whl I' cornmeal, Pen1l'yh'al1la tnltlItlOn By pr fe ' 
the yellow The<e prefer nee' can ll1ue to thi dny. 
n of th arlI;;( artIcles tleal1l\g with thiS dJ\'non ap-
pear dIn L:!-! 11\ a BaltImore farm paprr, ,'ta tIllO' thllt ,,'Illte 
corn Is purcha~ed almo",( exelu~I\'el} III the Quth, lilt nded 
for the "black~," \lho tll~hke ~'ellow corn. Y II II' corn i 
u 'etlm th Eatern tate' (::\ w < ngl:1ndl wh re th r :lr(' 
110Ia\'e:;, but there It i u~ed a' hOI"e feed. In 13altIlIlorr, 
It I' 1Il0tiy whi e corn that i u::oed.'" 
Hootil/g the om 
The tlI~tIllet1\'e f1a\'or of Penn;;yh'a Illa ;,lush-:lt lea 't in 
Ea:;tern and C IItral PE'lIn::.yh·:lIl1a-come from thr fact 
that tbE' corn I::' alway roasted (toast d, pareh('d) III :111 
oyen before It IS ground mto cornmeal. 
Earlier thl:; year the FolklIfe ~ oClet} r('cC'I\'('d :1 letter 
from a Xew York Stat(' suh:;cnber, II'ho e'\pre;; 'C'd mtcrest 
111 the faet that :I bag of yello\\ Penn~Y"'a Illa l'ornll1ral 
whIch we usrd III illutratIllg an earh r artICI(' on .. 'orn 
ulture 111 1'C'nll:;yl\'a11la" (Pcl/l/'ylvallia Folkil/e . 'pring 
1961) ay' on th baa label, "}(,' Hoat('d ." "Why I 
corn roa ted '?" a ke I the York 'tater, IIho p;o :; on to 
ay, " I b lieye roa:;ted or toated corn meal I' no(. ~old 
up in thi ~ part of X w \'ork • ta e. I wonder If a d('m!(nd 
could be created for it." .\nd finally h(' ak , "10 you 
hay to chanO'e your recil e when u ing ruated corn lIleal 
in place of regular corn meal '?"'" 
Thi lo iUu trate the fac tbat not very a l' It in the 
United ta e familiar with thi refincm nt in l11U ' h-
preparation. 
Tbe " roa t d cornmeal belt" would ;,celll to be Illllitrtl to 
the folk-culture of outhea tern and C('ntral i>enn:;yh'a nia, 
and the adjoining part of Dela\\'ar(' anel We ·t(' rn ;,raryland . 
The farther outh one goc ,on :;('e:; the familIar 'outhern 
whit, untoa t d cornmeal in th(' ston's. The farther We t 
one goe even in Pennsylvania , the toa ·t ing of eorn for 
cornm al pr paralion becom . a ranty. Evrn in :;omC' area 
of 'a tern P nn ylYania, it appearl' thal 'ome groups lik 
the Quaker did not alway;; roa 't their ('om. 
For examll , Howard Brinton ,,(atc:; that in his memory 
be ter ounly Quak rl' "did 1I0t, like the 'Dlltch: roa learn 
or dry it in tilE' o\'rn beforr having it grOlllI1 but bought 
meal which had brell ground at th mIlI."·' 
Prof. Phil Jack of Brown VIlle, 'Vetern Penn 'yh 'ania, 
ha thi, to say about roasting corn before grinding i into 
cornmeal. "RE'c('ntly I had a chance to talk wi h a flock 
of my I)('ople about roasting corn for muh . II of them 
. aid that it was nell' to thC'm. I was ll1t re.t d in lh ir 
reaction which was onr of l'urprIse. ThIS wa' in northern 
'~Elmlra Layton . ,'Iat!'dal!', LpllIglI County. PPllnsy"'ania, 
July , 1962. 
00" n th CultivatIOn of IndlUn Com," '1'''(' A f//('nc{((/ 
Farmer (Baltimore), I (J 24),39 O .. \. writer in the Monthly 
Journal of A (Jricuitllt(' m I 46 maintains tlIat \l'llItr ('om lIlakps 
"nicer breacl" than y 1I0w. anrl tlIa th .'outlIl'rn 'pgroes 
prefer white (i' 01 II. X 0 1 r July. 1 46], 46) . 
"" Letter from :'1arlm :'1 Hyzl'r, Ande~, Xcw York , .January 
25. 1962. 
., Letter from Howal'd H . Brinton . Pendle Hill , Wallmgford, 
Penn yh'allla, June 25, 1962. 
Indiana ou nty. 11 tated that mu h wa never m ade 
from roasted corn."" 
What is t he a nswer to t hi folk-cultu ral puzzle? It would 
appear t hat t he Penn ylvania Dutch cul Lure--E a te rn and 
Cent ral P ennsy lva ni a and IVe tern ~Ia ry l and-is the roa ted 
cornmea l belt. Dr. Alfred L. hoemake r has ugge ted as 
the reaso n for t his geog raphical limi ta tion t hat t he P nn-
.ylva nia Dutch con i tentl y had ba keovens whil e ome of 
the ot her ea rl y rr roup did not. La rge qua nt i t ie of co rn 
cou ld not very lI"el l be roas ted oyer the firepl ace where 
cookin rr \\'a done in most pioneer hom es. True, t he Indian 
had pa rched their co rn in hot fire-a shes but (hi method 
wa not afways acceptable to t he \\'hi te eWer. It seems 
probable that t he P ennsylva nia Du tch se ttlers, with t heir 
la rge bake-ove n (pa rt of their Continenta l heri tage) de-
veloped t he added refi nement of roasted co rnmea l as t heir 
con tri bu tion to t he ea rl y Ameri ca n mush-cullu reM 
On K iln -Drying Com 
Kiln-dr):ing of co rn for commercial co rnm ea l is mentioned 
in t he agri cu lt u ra l press in the 1 40' , bu t its relation to t he 
home dryin rr a nd roa ting of co rn ha not been det rmin ed . 
It i interest ing, however, t ha t kiln-dryin rr of co rn for expor t 
co rnmeal wa centered in the Bra ndY\\'in e a rea of D elawa re 
and Southeaste rn P ennsylvania. 
In 1 46 i t was reported tha t t he Bra ndy wine Mill in 
Dela ware have had ({a lmost raJ monopoly of t he kiln-dried 
corn meal bu 'ines,-for now upwa rds of fifty years." Ex-
perience has ta ught t hat co rnmea l must be kiln-dri ed for 
exportat ion . ({This process, I a m informed," writes a corre-
sponden t from IVilmington, ({ wa attempted in Connecticut 
at the close of t he R evolution , a nd abou t t be same t ime 
at the Bra ndywine ~Iills-the Connecticu t mill ers using t he 
white com . and p roducinrr an in fe rior a r ticle of m eal, owi ng 
to want of skill in prepa ring it and defects in the const ru c-
tion of t he kiln . The Bra ndywine mill e r perfected their 
kiln a nd adopted the yellow com by way of distinctio n, 
more for t he purpose of ignali zing t heir b ra nd , t ha n by 
any uppo ed uperi ori ty over t he white."60 Acco rding to 
this account, t he Brandy wine m ill s captured t he W e t 
Indi a co rn mea l ma rket and thu indu ced fa rmers to g row 
yellow co rn. 
The follo\\' ing yea r ( 1 47 ) kiln-dried co rnmeal was intro-
duced as a novel t ~· into t he Buffalo ma rkets. Acco rding to 
a repor t in a fa rm pa pe r, ({A new commodity has been 
introduced into Buffalo ma rket, in the hape of kiln-dried 
co rn mea l, \\'hi eh bids fa ir to become a n importa n t a rt icle 
in t rade. It is ma nufactu red at T oledo, where i e rected 
~ n a ppa ratus capable of tu rn ing out 2,400 bushels per day, 
and it i. put up in ve ry neat package~ s imil a r to Rour ."·' 
OIl Letter from Prof. Phil J ack, Californi a State ollege. 
Sl?ptember 11 , 1962 . 
GO The Penn~ykania Folkl ife Society is of course looking fo r 
C'olonial and earl v 19th entury vidence on a ll of thE'S im por-
tant folk-cultural qU E'stion.. Another problem i th e lim itation 
of another mE'm bcr of the 'om-cui ine. hominy , to Cen tral ancl 
"~estern Pennsyh'ania. It \Va. extreme ly popular among the 
Scotch-Irish ancl- from the e\' icl ence that we have thus far 
as .. mblecl for our chapt I' on hom iny-less popular East of 
the Su quehanna Ri \·er. among the Pennsy h'ani a Dutch grou p. 
:\[ush \Va. popu lar on both side' of the ri ver! 
flO "I ndi an Corn. Experim ents in Manufactu ring Corn M eal." 
letter to J ohn S. Skinner. Editor. from James IV . Thomson, 
Wilmington, dated .Jun e 12. 1846, in the j\[ onih ly Joumal of 
Agriculture, Vol. II. ~o . 1 (J uly. 1846 ) , 40-41. 
• , Ibid., Vol. II . X o. 7 (.Janu ary. 1 47) , 331. 
.lI U H-POT fiN D ST EA ,lIlNG .lIU H-BOTVL . And 
th ere Me th e spoons, an individual bowl, a milk-pitch r 
and a moloss('s-pot . Mush was a full meal in its If, nothing 
el e 1(,O S served. Illustration, H a rper's l\Ionthl y, July, 1 56. 
Th e Home Roasting Process 
The old way of roas ti ng t he co rn wa to use the fa rm 
bake-oven. The e became ra re after 1900, except a mong 
the ({plain" sects, a nd t he second method wa to roast t he 
co rn in t he kit chen stove. 
H ere i a desc rip tion of t he "old" m ethod, f rom Schuyl-
kill oun ty: "Afte r the co rn wa hu ked , t he ears were 
put in t h oven (del' boc1c-ufJa) . The oyen \\'as firs t heated 
f rom a bl az ing wood-fire. After t he embers were con umed , 
t he coa ls were raked out with t he 'bock-ufJa kitch.' The 
b ri ck of t he a rch a nd t he tone bottom had abso rbed 
enough heat to dry t he corn thoroughl y and to lightly pa rch 
t hose on t he bottom of the heap. The pa rched ea rs gave 
a delightful ta te to t he mea l a nd mush."·· 
The use of the bake-ove n fo r roas t ing co rn conti nued 
much longer a mong the Central Penn sylvania Amish . Ac-
co rding to our ~Iifflin Cou nty informa nt , \\'ho g rew up 
a mong t he Old Order Amish of t he Birr Va lley , co rnmea l 
was p repa red as fo llow: " We \\'e nt to t he co rn crib with 
t \\·o larrre bushel basket and picked out the ni cest ears 
maki ng sure there wa no mold on the outside. Then we 
washed it with wate r in a tub or 's pritzed' water over it. 
Then a rtCl' mother wa fini hed baking the pie and b read 
she pu t t he co rn in a t he las t t hing a nd usua ll y left i t in 
un t il t he next day. It \\'a removed afte r t he b rowning a nd 
toa ti ng proce s a nd put through the co rn shelle r . Then 
it \\'a ready for grinding. W e took i t to t he v ill age mill 
ometimes but la te r wh n we ha I a ha mm er mill we put 
it t hrourr h t h feed g rind er two or t hree t ime. A batch 
like thi s would last pe rha ps two mon ths. In the fa ll we 
often took the co rn from t he sta lk a nd dried it in the 
bakeoyen a nd it made especia ll y go d co rn mea l. Of course 
., From Willi am F . Yod er. Lett er, August 13, 1962 . 
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it I .. tIll made 111 BIg Yalley thl,' way and in the outdoor 
bake'on'll. One' ('an buy corn 1I1pal from tbp "ilbg!' mIll 
or in t IlP 100\'n ~torE', but It \\'a~ not con~id('r('d I h(' Il('"t 
in my family. It \1':1. too pale and flat and no lOa"tNI the 
\\'ay we wanted it.'"'' 
Tbe cook:itoye method of roa"tmg corn for 1l1u~hnlPal I~ 
d "cnb('d a" folio\\',.; by a na[l\'e of tb(' Ibid Eagle \'alley 
III Central Penn,.;yil·anla: "Our lllu~h had til!' lIa\'or of \\'ell-
cur('d corn of tllP b(,,,t quality. Fro1l1 childhood I re1l1('mber 
tbat Father laid a,.;id(' a eouple bu,.;hel, of IllP b(',.;t ear, of 
corn \\,hil(' hll,.;kmg: and brought tlW1l1 to the hou,(' to be 
cured for mu"hnlf'al. It \I <1"; pil('d in ro\\," on a "heir \\'hich 
was 'upended from the C('illll~ rafter .. of {he "pacIOU, 
kltch('n. Wben dry It \I'a" laId 1Il the old ('ook ,,101'(' O\'en 
\\'ith the door on each Side left opE'n. .\ "Io\\, fir(' \\'<\"; made 
to finisb drying it ~lo\\'ly and to bro\l'n the ('ar" "lightly that 
touched the "ide" and bottom" of thE' ~tO\·(,. The jlarched 
grain, ground \I'ith the olhers, ga\'e a 'pop-corn' "cent to 
the meal and a deltclOu" fla\'or to our mu"h, that can't b 
equalled in any other way. To bring out the be,.;t fI<1\'or 
It must be cooked "lo\\'ly for two or thr('e hour '."01 
hellillg alld Grilldillg the Corn 
The next step was . helling tl1(' corn. 
When I asked one of my entre ounty informants 
how 0 make mush, be bur tout \I'ith, "First ha\'(' a lot 
of children to hell the corn. >1., ,\Y hen . helling til(' corn 
wa a household ta~k in pioneer days-rather than a barn-
job turning the COI'l1- heller a - in later year -it wa a 
fayorit(' child' task in the Fall and Winter e,,('ning .. T Il('re 
\\' re al 0 ome intere ting by-products. A hester ounty 
hi torian write in 1, 77 that "much of the corn was shelled 
in the cyening , in the kitchen, and he little boys would 
exercise their architectural kill in building cob houses and 
enjoy('d it very much.""" 
In more mechanized day, "tbe helling I\'a a matter 
of only a fel\' minute with the hand-turned corn-sheller. 
K eedle. to say, the gri tmilt performed the la t proce 
before the meal went into the iron pot."07 
A "'roup of p 'ople inter\'iel\'ed ncar Herndon in • T orth-
umb rland ounty in 1962 reported "that the roa t('d 
kernel were taken to a O'ri t milt for grinding, none ta t('d 
it was ground at home. If the mill had enough RtOilPS, one 
\\'a resel'\'ed for cornmeal grinding. ti1E'l'\rise, it \I'n 
O'round on on(' . pecial day of tll(' week after the stone 
\I'ere cleared and cleaned of the r('siciue from oiher grin ting. 
ne informant tat('eI, f('eel grinding tOilPS w('re used and 
not flour • tone~, .ince they woutd grind it too fine. After 
O'rin ling, it \I'a cleaned by si('\'ing and blowing out the 
hull, coar e particles, etc., then it \\'a rendy for u. e a 
commeat mu. h.'·" 
.. , Letter frol11 Prof. John .\ . Ro. teU r. Department of , oei-
ology, t;ni\'ersity of Iberta. Edmonton. ,\ Iberta. June 16. 1962. 
.. From Flora (Brugger) Curlin. Jen~E'n Bpaeh. Florida. aged 
75. a nati\'e of 'Cnion\'ille (Fleming P. 0,). entre ounty, 
Penni')·h-ania. 
0.:; From :'Ji s .~ llDa Grace Clark, a"ed 6. of Tyrone , Penn-
yh ania. a nati\'(' of Buffalo Run Yalley in Centre County. 
Od "RabiL and :'l anners of the People of he tel' ounty 75 
Y al ,.l,.O'o." b\' ":'Ionitor." Locrli .Ycws nYe"t h "tel'), Janu-
ary 12. 1 7 . 'Of ('ourse when the cob hou"es "'erp fini. hed the 
corncob~ \yere used as one of the mo t popular ('ariy P nn:;yl-
\'anian form of paJi/N ityyiclliq'le. 
07 From William F. Yoder. Letter, August 13. 1962. 
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ROrt. TED rORX.l IEAT.J Al'A ILABLR AT PEXX, 1'[,-
l 'AS /A GRO('I?H /E.'. This bag shOll'S the lila. t ll'ide-
spread variety-Brill. ('r's Best }"ellow ('01'11 .I l eal, 1IIC11I11/ac-
tllrd by". ('. Brinser's ,on~, at JIiddl tOll'lI, Dauphin 
('Ollllty. Pellllsylvallia, established 1 ,'0. A recipe /o/' "('01'11 
.Ileal .Hush" appear 011 the bag, alld th adliertisillO tell. 
liS that BriIl8e/,'.· .lIeal "lakes Ie. smeal 10 slir up a II1l1sh." 
Three poullds 0/ this /Ileal "lcill lIIake 1 lb .. 0/ 111I1Sh." 
Ot hel' bralld.\ 0/ !lellou' comllleal (roasted ill the Pelllls!ll-
I'lIIl1a /a.·hillll) (1/'1' ol lailo/)le /rolll the .·/l/olier. local mills in 
Hastei'll (lI.d (' clllmi Pen II. 'yl1'(lIIio alld 11' eslel'll ,II CLrl/lo lid. 
ornmea\ roast ('(I and ground in the old I\'n~' i - sfill a\'ail-
able from se\,pral mill:< in Ea!'tern and ('rnlral Pennsyh'ania 
and \\'e~t('rn :\rar~'land. Among t1)('~(' al'(, thr Brin.'(')' ;\ fill 
nt :\ fiddletown (seE' cut of Brin.er 'ornl11eal P[I('kagrj, t il(' 
:\Ienges :\Iill in York 'aunt)', tlw Dreibelbis Mill Mar 
,hoemak r. yiJi(' in Berks 'o\lIlty, 111(' 130hn('r ~\ f ill at Pillow 
in Dauphin COllnt~', the Wptz('\ :\ fill near Landisburg in 
PPrr,l' Coun ~', Rot("s :\fill at, pring :\fill" in '('ntrp County, 
and til(', hank :\IiJi near EmmiU"burg in Western ;\ faryland . 
\Yhen hU~'lIlg ('ornmenl a !he ('Olln! ry . tor(', ail a ~uaker 
cou!'in of min(' warns me, fir,,! ~('e tha it'~ ,1'('11011' cornmeal 
nnd not tlw white. outherl1 "aript~, . .'e('ond, "pr tha it'. 
toa. tpd. And third, reach to th(' bal·k of lIw 'h('lf bf'callse 
that'. where thl' frrsh ('ornmeal i~." 
,,' From Cporgl' Land. IIprnclon. Pl'nn yll'ania, 1962. My 
Cpntrl' County granclmolhl'r. after carl'fully roa tin' her I11U h-
meal ('om in thl' stO\·p. u~ed to "ay whpJ] her . on. look it to 
the mill. "Boy,. b surp 0 bJing ow·s back." 
BoilillO ihe Jlush 
Noll' tha t the co rnmea l is ground , \\'e arc ready to 10il 
mu h, 
"~[a king good mu, h," writes our chU\'lkill Countian 
'\n1S not done in a ha phaza rd way, Yiolen't boiling or am: 
boiling \\'a~ to bC' ayoidC'd, Xor \\'as it a p roces~ of a fe ~\' 
minute , ,-\. slow nnd long , immer bC'fore a boil produced 
the bC'st mush, On our 1' toye the pot was going fo r an 
hour or more , A hi ~sing and 'blup-blu p' sound of len con-
(inuC'e! for C]uite a whil e, n ea t that would ~co rc h it was to 
be l1\"oided, In a neighbor's kitchen it hnppenee! tha t t here 
\\'a too much hent so th :1 t one of the fa mil~' cn lled , 'H err 
r ess ll s, .1Jam, del' mush brelln t aw '" which became a by-
word nfter that in our community,"·' ' 
The Farm JOllrllrLi in the winter of 1ell- ISI S gan' simil i1 r 
in, truction" " l ild iall m ush mu, t boil nt lea, t one hour to 
be good, nnd the mei11 should be stirred in , bea ting ha rd all 
the time , -:'III'S, Ho\\'a rd -:'II. J enkins, of 'Wilmington , sa~'s 
thnt unle: the mE'a l is thm: stirred in the mush \\'ill haH 
a ra \\' tas te , enn t hough it cooks a long time, The sa l 
should be put in the \\'at el'."'· 
Three hour. , eems to be the longest tim C' reported for 
boiling mush, Ida Dry, aged 9, of Fr~"s -:'IIi II , Berks 
Count~' , informed Dr, Alfred L, hoemakC'r on December 
]1,1953, that her family lked to cook their mush in a la rge 
iron kettle oyer an opf'n fire, he aid t ha t it \\'a boiled 
three hour long , 
From Bald Eagle Yall ey comes the foll o\\'ing el e, cription: 
:\ rother cooked ours in a big iron pot that stooel on 
three leg, on top of the stove, \Vater mllst be boilincr as 
the cornmea l is siftecl or sprinkl f'd J owh' into it '; nd 
tirred constanlh' so the mu h \\'ill be smooth, 'It i 
cooked uncoyelw l, slowly 0 the big bubbles don 't spla sh 
out, and st Irred often to prennt a crust from forming 
on top, 
" -at er and cornmea l \\"('re never measured-the iron 
pot \\"as pa rt!\- fill ed with \\'a ter and enough cornmeallu'd 
to make the 'pot ti ck' . tand up , -:'I[ore wa ter \\'as added 
a it boil ed, if needed, 
-:'IIaking mush was lI .'u a ll~' an aft ernoon job , 0 \\'e could 
have ' mu h and milk ' for supper , \Yha t \\'as left \\'a, 
fri ed in 1,4 inch .lice. for breakfast-but \\'e considered 
mush good food for any meal if \\'e didn ' t haY(' eompa n~', 
It wn though t too hea ting to C'a t in summer so wa~ 
mainl y a \\'inter food ," 
Fried JJllsh 
While boil ed mush (mush a nd milk , mush a nd butter, 
mush and mola ses, etc,) wa normall~' a upper dish, be-
eau. e of the length of time it took to prepa re it , the re-
mainder wa all o\\"ed to "set" in a mush-pan a nd fri ed in 
.lice next morning for breakfas t, In the old da.",', fri ed 
mu h was pe rhaps the most popula r breakfas t ckh in rural 
Penn yh'a nia, nt l ea~ t a ft er sc ra pple or ponha\\' , its morC' 
.ophist ica ted sister-dish," 
A de cription from -:'IIifflin Coun ty : "After upper, t he 
mush \\'a ' rf't llrned to the ket tle on the , toye which was 
still hot, Then the mll~h wa poured into cake pans for 
cooling and left overnigh t to et. In the morning it \\'a. 
·' From William p, ) 'odr r, LC' t te r, ,\ ugust 13, 1962, 
70 Th e Fa rm JOIll"lla l , Vol. I . N , 11 (Januarv . 1 78 ). 6, 
Mrs, Jenkin~ was Edi tor Atkin~on 's sisl 1", and wife of Howard 
M, J!'nkins. Qllakpr hislori an and journalist. 
71 From Flora (Brugger) Curlin , The polhti ek reference was 
a hOIl,;pllO ld word in my own family, l\ Jy mother always sa id 
lhat you kn ow when lh'e mush is done-wh en the pots ti ck 
stand up, 
cut jnlIcec fo r frying in a hot greG! ed pan, " -e always 
had fried mush at the table fo r breakfast together \\'ith 
li\'en Hlrst and eggs and cooked cereal. \re ne\'er ate mush 
in any olher \\'ay fo r brea k fa ~ t. The frying take time, 
and of len mot her \\'o ldd pu t it on the sloye lo fry while 
. he went lo the ba rn to milk the cows together \\'ith the 
les t of the famil ,\'" (.John A, ll os leller, 1962 ), 
From Adnms COllnr ~' : " -:'IJu ~ h \\'a~ also fried in a pa n on 
the cook stow, A bit of la rd \ \ 'a8 d ropped inlo the f r~'in cr 
pa n ; af ler it was sizz ling hot , con\'cni nt-sized pi ecC' of cold 
mush a half inch or more in thi ckn e, s \\'ere drop ped into it. 
When the pi ecC's of mush became brown i h in color, the:-
wefe ready fo r selTing, l - uall y, mola.,;ses (t hen ca ll ed -:\e\\' 
Orlea ns molas,-es ) wa, "I)fead on the f ried mush, In ec lions 
of the state \\'here Sllgllr maple tfeC'. gre\\', maple uga r 
\\'as oft en used instead of molas, es" (\Yilli \Y , Eisenha rt. 
,\ bbott. town , Penns\'h'a nia, ]962 )," 
From -:\orthllm berl nnd Count~' : "Fried mush \\"as gen-
erally ea tC' n with bulk bn rrel da rk molasses, as the pread 
on the hot fri ed st rip., In our fa mil~', \\'e a lso used hone~' 
or oc c:~s ion a ll ~' .i cil y or :1 pplebutt er, alt hough molasses was 
mostl~ ' used, \Yhat accompanying dishe \\'erc u ed with 
fried mush \\'<1S a fa mil~ ' preference, With us it \\'a fri ed 
mush onl\', -:'I Jan\' a te it that way, Some people sta ted that 
'/iveru'urst fi lscl' (he:1t d pudding mea t) wa t he usual 
other accompa n~' ing dish, I kno\\' that \\'ith some families 
'liverwurst fil se l ' a nd fri C'd pota toe is t he ol e winte r break-
fast dish tod a ~' \"Ct , Although fried sc rappl E', fri ed potatoe , 
fri ed egg . . or fri pd sa ll , age ma ~' also haw been u ed, espe-
cia Il~' pota toes" (Geo rge La nd , Herndon, Pennsyh 'a ni a. 
]962) ," 
Cleanil/O th e .1J llsh-Pot 
The unpleasa nt ta sk of cl eaning the mu o;h-po t is ea , eel b~r 
the foll owing . uggestion which appea red in a farm paper 
in I, 53 : "Let me suggC's t for the com fort of those \\'ho 
st ir it an hour or t\\'O, a nd t hen labor a great \\'hile to 
wash out the pot in \\'hi ch they boil it, that all this troubl e 
ma~' be , awel b~' cooking it in a tin pa il , se t in a pot of 
boiling \\'a ter, and a ft er it ha cooked, let t ing it cool in t lw 
sa mf', a ft er which it \\'ill slip out in a ma~s , leaving all clean 
hC'hind it , Whosoe\"(' r tri C'. this plan will ]l eyer tlT the old 
one agl1 in , for it J)I'C' \'enL the possibility of burning tIl(' 
mush, :lIld dispenses with all ca re and trouble except 
occasionall y to repleni sh the \\'::\ tel' in \\'hi ch the pail is set 
" It would be inl e re~ting lo know exact ly when hot ce rea l 
~ lI e h as oalmea l bC'gan to di splace fri ed mU'fh and s(Tapp le for 
brea kfasl in Pr nnsyh-ani a, "Oal mea l should be we" cooked, " 
~a ~'s th p Farm Jo urna l in 1 7 , "As it is u uallv macl e a 
breakfast dish, it ma,\' be soaked 0\'01' night .. and t1;en boi led, 
like mll ~h , for "<1,\ ' half an hour, whil e the olher part f'. of tho 
hreakfast are gptting read~'" (Th e Fa rm Jonnwl, Vol. II. No , 1 
i f\ J) ril. 18781. 114). Another reference in the ame year refer 
to "well-boiI NI oatmea l mU8h or porridge" and infor;ns II that 
ca tmE'a I 80metim C' r nd q lIJl on the griddle a "oatmeal griddle 
ra kes" (Th e Farm Joumal, Vol. II , No , 3 [June, 18781, 134) , 
" r\ sial menl from Rom ers t COllnly : "\Ye usecl brown 
CTlimb maple sligar with mush and rn ilk or maple syrup , 
P (> r"onally , I always pI' fen'cd croam In lead of mille but thi. 
wa.n't a lwa,vs p('J"millpd on our farm a, it wa, neccs.ary to 
IISC' ('J"C' am for th (> churning of buller which ('ould be' , olci for 
a fC' w dollars whi('h was bad l ~' needed on many farm s in 
, m rsC' l County , 0111' fri ed mll f'.h wa a lways ser\'C'd with 
pur maple yrup " (Lei leI' from Earl \V, Dic'key. r\ Itoona. 
PCllnsyh'ani a, Oclober 2. 1962), ' 
" I was inlrociu ("C'd to 1 his u e of "pudding mea t" (l il'erwurst) 
on fl'l ('d mush wh n I wenl awa,\' 10 ('oll C'g , al LancaslC'r . Penn-
sy h-anl<L I had nf' \'(' r l a~ t('d il Iwforf', Th C' combin ci la te 
IS \'er)' simti ar 10 scrapple exc pt that th two ingredienl ' arc 
~(' para t ecl , 
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to boil. ,\' to tIl!' 1C'1lg-lh of limr n'quin'd, the rulr i~, 
'thC' 101lgC'r thC' he\te>r.'''''' 
,\ncl now tha ollr IllII'h-po I~ rlC'an, lC't II~ r:\al11lnr oth r 
a:prets of ]'rnns\'I\'anIa" mllsh-1'1I1tII rr, 
The>rC' IS grC'al yanallOll III Ih£' \\':1\" of paling- mllsh, 
\\'1111 hot mllsh, IIIP rJlII'~tlOn lI'as, /I,ttll sugar or Without 
ugar') 
Ollr ,'r'hllylkill C'ollllly Illformanl tC'lb liS that "Ill our 
C'lIrh day: WC' c1ul not ha\ C' sligar on thC' tablC', ('on:N]lIC'ntl: 
II'C' alC' il Illl"I'PC'IPIlC'd 1 '~\,P Il ill lal<'l' yC'ars 11I1('n Ihr sugar 
howl wa, on Ilw lablC', only onC' or t 11'0 of liS IIs('d sugar 
Oil IhlS rlll,h," ,'111('(' thiS lIas m~' 011'11 falllll~', I might statC' 
my OWIl JmprC'sslOn, from Ill\' boyhood III C'lllral l'rnn~yl­
I'a nla, thai It was " wrong" to ('a I sligar 011 hot IlllIsh-
rxlnll'agalll, nOI spartan C'nollgh,'· 
I :r('m to ha\'(' gotl('n a dOllblr dosC' of thiS 1II1pl'('sslOn, 
, 1I1(,C' m,\' \ Iothrr's famil~', frolll '('ntr(' ('ounl ,\', had th 
sam(' praetil'C'--no sugar \\'Ilh mllsh and milk, ,\ eOllslll on 
Ihal sHlr of thr hOllsr told mr Ihat "lhC' Dallas 'romstrr-
;\ora I( rlll Fanlll~' always had mllsh for , IInda~' r\'rnlng 
sUppC'1'. 11 was s<'l'\'rd 1IIIh mIlk and Ihr~' nr\'rr air il wilh 
ugar, \\'hC'n Xan 'ronistrr II'C' 11 I 10 1311tTalo 10 train for 
nmsing Ihr~' srr\'('d mllsh for hrrakfast in a small ,'a llrr 
dish and IhC' girls alC' it wilh sugar, That wa ' hrr first 
rxprrI('ner wd h C'a ling sllga I' on Illush ,"71 
Amish .1[lIsh 
Thr Amish of \limin ollnty-likr mosl P nns,\'iI'anians 
-a tC' and likrd mush, 
Prof. ,john A, flostrtlN, J)C'partmrnl of, o('lolog,\', LTniy<'l'-
sit,\' of ,\ Ihrrta, Edmonton, AlbC'rta, II ho grrw up in t hr Old 
OI'(IC'r Amish ('ollllllunit), of Big \'all y, \fimin County, 
Prnn:yh'ania, gll'C'S liS thr follolling information on Amish 
u,r of Illush: " \llI sh a nd Illilk togC'thrr with friC'd }Jotntor. 
madC' a mr:!1 in m~' hOIllC' , IIsually on a F<'rida~' C'\'C' lling , 
\ fush was ('ookrd , Iowl~' on thr sto l'r for at Irast an hour, 
and molassrs Il'as oftC'n addC'd as \\rll as ,C'asoning, At t h 
tahlC' in thr p\pning it was Pllt in a hig eli , h with a big 
clipprr III it. 'I'P rarh hrlprd ollrspiI'ps from thr dil'h in 
Iwo ways, OnC' way Is to Pllt it on ~'our platr and stir 
.omr hrown sligar Into il and rat It. :\nothrr is to mix it 
with frird potalor;; II Imh i~ thC' \\'ay 1 hkr minr , ,\ tllll"d 
way i. 0 Pllt a dlpp('I' of nllll"h Into a crrral b01l1 conlain-
ing milk , 1 likpd II this way also," 
\\'hrn thr Hostrtlrrs Illol'rtl 10 TOII'a in ](1:30, th ~amr 
mu~h-Cllltllrr \\'a: ronlinllrd Ihrrr h~' thr Prnns,\'iI':Inla 
.\ mi"h famihr., 
To this IIltrrr;;tlng rrfNrlH'(' to mixing frirrl potalors 
,Co Thl !'lIwoh, the [,Dom, 1/1/1/ the ..1111 '11. Farmcr alld 
, \[ ('('/111111(', Pari II , \ '01. V, -:\0. I C\ pl'll. J, 531. 247 
7ft In illY ho\'hood In 'C'nl ral PC'nns\'h ailla I rrcall man\' 
drll('IOIiS full aiHI "'miN III als of mu"h il nd llIilk, oflf'n , 'unda,' 
C'1C'nin~ supprrs, On such occa"'lOn", nothll1g rlsf' \\'as C'al n, a 
mush and milk is n m al 111 itSf'Ir. ThC' prohihit ion on rat 1l1~ 
sligar \\'ilh mush and milk Sf'f'llIs 10 half' hrrn Illhrrilrd from 
C'llrlirr dllYs \\'1H'n "llgar II'a'" a hlxllr~' Ihal wa.' nol al\\'a,l' 
a I ailllhlr Thf' samr hrld 11'I1f' of I hr suml1lrr r,'pnin~ rh, h 
of hrC'arl and milk n mush-and-milk lH'll1g a filII mrnl 111 
it .C' If. Sf' Ihr Rrmllllsr'C'Il('rs of ;\11'.' , .John , r-IlIl'o~'rl'. agrd , 0, 
of Rothrocks, tll C', 111 L 94, 111 thr R((1(hlilf WiCk/,I Eoq/c, 
,January J3. 1 9-1: "Buttf'r mIlk soup \\'as largrl" u.rd, so \\'rrl' 
lllll h and milk , I know that quitC' a numhrr of familir,- nl'l'pr 
had n pal'tldf' of olhC'r fooel dUl'ln~ Ihl' mral al whi('h th y had 
mush and mIlk" 
"LC'tiC'r frol1l :'I al'lon :'Jaltf'l'I1 roni,;lcr, Port :'Ialilda, 
PC'nn-yh'ullla , Jun 19, 1062 
Wilh hailed mush shollid hr added dll' C'yidpn{'C' I han' found 
from Lln('a~lrr and Lehigh ounllPS of fnmllic, Ihal hkC't\ 
to IllIX ('oak d \'C'gr ahlC' ,{'arrOI", te" wilh thC'l!' hoIlrd 
mu,h 
,\ 1'0 dll' nOli' \\ \]('n 1 tir~l w{'nl nll,l~ 10 {'oil gC' in 
Lane:l,sl('f I fOllnd I h:11 Lan('a;;l{'r ('OIII1II,I\lS hke 10 C'1I t 
fnrd mllsh III ,I II'a~' Ih.11 Thad nol hern f:llnIiw!' Illth 
hrfOl'C'--llith "pudding IIIrat" (i;I'(/'II'III-.'1 filM I) illsl('ad of 
1\'1 t h molassC's, 
B(ldrd .1ll1, 'h 1I';lh HIII/er 
Prnn"yil'ania liS (J('ca"lOlIalh' H IC' bllllC'd IIIl1sh \\'1 I h I nil I C'r 
rallwr Ihall milk 
From Ilw ma pip ,11!.!;a r COli II I r~ ' of ~olll('r,{'1 ('olllll~' ('OIlWS 
Ihls notr, frolll Earl \\' j)u'k('\. nOlI of \lloona, in a Irt\l'r 
to thr alilhor, O(,toher :.!, I!Hi:.!: " 1 ~on\('IIIlIPS alC' til!' 
hoIlpd hal mllsh II'llh hllllC'I''' \ skC'd hull' uftC'n ~{)lIwrsrt 
('ounlIans srr\(·d mush, lIP rC'phrd, " 1 lrould sa~ Ihal II\(' 
country pro piC' or ~olll(' r"('t COll,nl\ in tlw gl'ral ma,lol'lly 
of casC',' s('I'\'cd mush alld nulk alld fripd llIush almos 
II'rrkly." IllS own fanlll,\ "gPI\{,l'all~' had nlll~h and l1ulk as 
a , IInday e\'('nlllg {iIsh 011 t hr fa rill ," 
,\ bo from ,rC',I('I'n 1'rnn,'\'h ant:l romps Ihi:.; nolC' from 
Prof. ,aJl1l1rl p, Ha,\ard of Ihr J>rnns~II'a llla ,'tal(' l TllI -
\'rr~it~" III a 1rlt('l' 10 thr alit hoI', ,IUIIC' :W, I%:'?: " \I y 
mothrr (English, Crrman, ,eotch-1I'1sh, \\' (+"h) usC'd to 
,rn'r both frird mush, in iIt tiC' :.;Iabs, hkr PIP(,PS or shers 
of s('rapplr, along with llIolas,(',' or (oftrnrr) Slrllp, hili first 
garni:.;hrd 11'lIh hlltlrl', ,he abo s('nrd mush and IIl1lk 
\ f,\' fath('l"s mothrr (so far a.' 1 kno\\, slr:ughl I'('nns\ iI'anin 
I)ut ch, Ihough from an OhIO ('01011\) IIs('(1 al:.;o 10 ,N\'(' il 
in thC'~C' lI'a~'s; hili at h('l' homp Ilr also atp '1Il1l.'h and 
hllttC'r'-that is, hoIl d mllsh Il'Ilholll IlIllk, hili hheralh 
dousrci and mixrd With bllltrr, II hll'h natlll':dl} 111!'1t('d all 
through it, and illlpartrd a drliclOu , flavor ," 
lIitural ('Oil/lid ()l'CI' tlte .\[lIsh-8(111'1 
cca!'ionally cllltllral conflict I'('sult('d Illwn two rhlT('!'('nt 
approarhr~ to "righ and wrong" II'a~'l" of ('onsllllling mll.'h 
II' rC' IInitrrl in thr hond,' of matrimon~' 
,,'hrn onC' of Illy Dll tch allnt., a nati\r of ,'cbll\,lkil! 
("ount\', l'('I'\,C'd hrr first n1l1l'h and llIilk to IlPr srr'ond 
hllshand-a Lrbanon ("ollntian hr ask(·d. " \\' hprp IS 111 ,\' 
roth 1'] howl'?" lI r wa, lI,NI to h:l\lIlg a ;;('paralC' howl 
of eold milk, saltrrl. rTis II'a\ of rallllg mll,h was as 
follow,', Ir r wOllld first dip Ill>; spoon IIllo III(' hoi IJIII:h, 
thrn (hp it Into Ihr ('old mIlk, ThiS kPrps IIIP milk cool, 
\l'hrrC'as If il IS pOllr('d 01'(') th hot 1II11'h, Ihr mIlk sorln 
hreoIne,s hk(,ll'a rill,'· 
'andacr (Woodrlllg) \fall(,rII of If :df \ foon \,:111('\'. 11011' 
agpd, ,told mr In \f:l\, l!lfi? , Ihat II \l'as hrr Crandfatll('l' 
Harp" rr who "Iallght hrr hOlI 10 ('a I 1JI1Ish," ) rOIl pili 
mIlk in a howl, dip \'ollr spoon In Ilw lIII1k, III('n rllP IIlm,h 
from Ihr pial " fl's good Ih:lf Ila\'," sa\'s ('andacr , ('ollins 
:\fa trrl1, 'alHlacr\ hllshanrl, aIr il in Ihr IrIor(' IIslIal way 
-Ill a howl, 1I'Ilh milk :lllri sligar, ('and:l('('\ son C'al,' it 
with prppC'r anrl salt anrl 1J1llt('r""-no mJik !-anrl mpn-
tionrd to m Ihal appl('hllll('r IS good Oil friC'd mllsh, 
nr of m~' Quake'r r'ou"in s in ('('nl r:d 1'('nns\'iI':Inia, who:r 
70 Informalion from \\,I1ham B Yf'akpl. [{olllf' I, ( 'ooprrs-
burg, Lrhigh 'Ollnl\' PpnnsylnlllIa , ,Jllly )962, 
"From Jda (Yo"pr) .\IIIlpr, agf'd H2, .\ nlllillf', Pr'nnsyh'ania, 
Odobrr, 1962 
'" This r'ollll!1nal IOn' ,boill'" IfllISh 11'11 hOllt milk IJllf wil h 
1>Illtl'r salt. and prppf'r, is also a fal'orilf' in Ihf' DIIII'II ('olln-
try, R pOl'ted In' Frr,rJ Hf'blll'k Hrgins" 'r'lIuylkill ('ounly , 
wife is of Penn ylyania Dutch background, told m the only 
"fight" he ever had wit h hi wife wa over how to fry fiU h, 
His Quaker aunt who had " rai ed" him used to fry the 
mu h ver ' crisp, u ing littl e grease-just bru hing the 
gridd le wi th a grea ed rag, T he Du tch way wa to fry it 
in grea e, The new Dutch wife, ay Cousin D " " refu ed" 
to fry the mu h his way, Re ult : "lYe didn 't have mu h 
fo r a while," 
Plug Mush 
J\[u h and milk wa ea ten twice a day in Cumberl and 
Vall e~ ' before 1 1 , accor ling to Henry Harbaugh' d e~c rip­
t ion of hi ' grandfather who d ied in 1 1 , "In the evening," 
be writes, " tbey had hot mush and cold mi lk ; in the morning 
they had cold mush and hot milk ,,,sl 
Tbi is in t riguin CT , beca use it ugge t a "new" way of 
ea tin" mush, The puzzle wa resolved fo r me by Flora 
(Brugger) Cur tin, a nati ve of the Bald Eagle Valley in 
Cent re Coun ty , aged 75, who told me that her grandmother 
"often made Il'hat she call ed 'Pl ug :i\Iu h.' She cut cold 
mush in to dice . hapes lar"e enou<rh fo r a bite-fi lled a 
bowl fo r each one and pou red bot milk over it. Each one 
ea oned it a th e~' wished- ome liked u"a r on it, others 
salt and lots of butter." 
Obviou Iy thi was another II'a ~ ' , be ides the more com-
mon fried mu h, of using up the residue of the boil ed mu h 
upper. In Ea tern Penn yh-ania t hi method of ea ting 
mush i, ca ll ed "mu h soup." 
Flora Curtin adds ome add itional note on mush in Bald 
Eagle Vall ey, ";\Iu h in cold milk or fried were the u ual 
way of erving it. HOII'ever we ometimes d ipped la rge 
spoonful of hot mu h from t he pot, into a pan of hot fat 
and fried them like fr itter , Thus we . erved it cooked in 
two wa y fo r one meaL" Asked abou t t he tatus of mu h 
in her famil y, Flora l\Tote : " I don't recall t ha t mush wa 
pver en 'ed to company-it eemed to be a family di h fo r 
a cold wi nt ry ni"ht. Y um , yum." 
V, :.\IUSH RECIPE 
Even that , ocial and gastronomic a rbiter of ea rl ~ ' 19th 
Centu ry Philadelphi a, E li za Le lie, con, idered mu h wo rthy 
of entrance into her long erie of cookbooks, I n fact she 
publi hed an Indian JJeaZ Cookery Book , fi rst as a pamph-
let, la ter a an appendix to her tanda rd recipe collect ion ," 
Here is her recipe fo r Indi an i\1u h : 
T TDIA~ :'\1 H- Have rea d~' on a clea r fi re, a pot 
of boi ling wa ter. t il' into it, by degree, (a handful at 
a time) , suffi cient Indian mea l to make a very t hi ck 
norridge, and t hen add a \'C ry mall portion of , alt alloll'-
ing not more than a level t ell,- . Doonful to a qll a rt of mea l. 
You must k ep th pot I oi ling all the time ~ 'ou are 
st irring in the mea l ; and behl'een ever~ ' handful ti r ha rd 
with t he mush- tick, (a round , t ick about half a yard 
long, flattened at t he lower end) , a" if not well tirred , 
the mu h Iri ll be l ump~', After it is ~ uffi c i e n t l y thick ane! 
smooth, keep it boili ng an hou r longer, t irring it occa-
ionall y, Then COVE' r t he pot close l ~' , and hang it higher 
up the chi mn E' \' , or set it on hot coal on the hearth, 0 
a to , immer it slowlv fo r another hou r , T he good nes 
and whole, omenes o( mu h depends g rea tl ~' on its 1 eing 
long ane! t horoughl y boi led, It hould also be made verv 
thi ck. If WE'll made, and well cooked, it i wholesome and 
nlltritiou,;; but the cont ra ry, if thin , :wd not sufficientl y 
hoil E'd , Tt is not too long to have it three or four hours 
81 Tlt e Guardiflfl, February 1 6 , p, 42, 
.2 M iss L slie's Lady's New R eceipt-Book, , , , 5th edition, 
pnlarged (J hiladelphia, 1 50), pp , 464-465, section n "Indian 
Meal Preparations, &c." Both recipe, Indian Mu h and 
Indian Ha ty Pudding, ar from this ouree, 
oye r the fire, fi r. t boiling, and then jmmering, On the 
co nt rary it Il'ill be be ter for it. Th coa r er th co rn 
meal th les cooking it require, end it to ta ble ho , 
and in a deep dish, Eat it II-ith sweet milk, buttermilk , 
or cream ; or Il'ith butt r aml uga r, or Il'ith but ter and 
mola e ; maki n" a hole in the middle of you r plate of 
lTIU h ; pu tting some bu tte r in to th hole, an I then adding 
the sugar or mola e, 
Cold mush that has been left, may be cut into slice, 
or mouth ful , and fried next day, in but ter, or in ni ce 
dripping of vea l, bcd, or pork ; but not mu tto n or lamb, 
As if that Il'ere not enough, Mis Le lie include another 
rec il e, 
INDIA~ E A. TY P DDIl\'G- Pu t hl'o quart of milk 
into a clea n pot or Huce-pan, et it over the fi re, adding 
a level teaspoonfu l of alt, and , when it come to a boil , 
~ t ir in a lump of frE', h but ter abou t the size of a goo e-
egg , Then add (a handfu l a t a time) suffi cient I ndian 
meal to make it ve r~ ' thick, ti rri ng it all the Il'hi le with 
a mush-stick. K pep it boiling II'ell , and continue to t hrow 
in I ndian mea l t ill it i so thi ck that the tick tand 
upri <r ht in it. Then send it to table hot , and cat it with 
milk , crea m, or molasse nnc! bu tter. 'Yhat i left may 
be Cll t in to lices, and fried next day, or boiled in a bag, 
Other recipes which a rc included in t hi coll ection are 
"Indian Mea l Gruel" ("an excellent food fo r the ick") , 
"Rye ill u h" (" considered very wholesome, e pecially in 
case of dy pepsia" ) , Com mon Hoecak , Johnny Cake, 
Griddle Cake , "Very Plain Indian D umpling" (also of corn-
meal), "Yery Plain I ndian Batter Cak ," Indian Muffi ns, 
Vi rginia Gri Idle Ca ke~, :'\Ii som i ake, Indian Flappers, 
I ndian CrumpeL, Corn :'\1ea l Breakfnst Cakes, Indian Light 
Biscu it, Indian Cup Cakes, Nantucket Pudd in <r, amp 
P udding, A Fa rmer' Indian Puddi ng, Summer accata h, 
Win ter Sacca tash, Hom in y, and other corn dishe , :'\1iss 
Leslie had done her be, t to publi cize the culina ry u e of 
America's favori te native cerea!.83 
In anot her ,"olu me she incl ude a recipe fo r "Indian :'\1ush 
Cake ": 
INDIAN i\[U H CAKES-PoUl' into a pan three pin t 
of cold water, and stir grnduall .I' into it a qua rt of sift ed 
Indian me,11 whi ch ha been mixed Il'ith half a pint of 
wheat RoUl' , and a ~m a ll tea poonfu l of , alt. Give it a 
ha r I stirring ilt t he las t . Have rei1d~' !l hot gri dd le, and 
ba ke the batter immed ia t el~' , in ca kes about the size of a 
s~ u ce r. Srncl t hem to table p il ed eve nl ~ ', but not cut. 
Ea t them Il'ith butter or mola. e ,.' 
M r , Goodfellow on M ush 
Another Penn ylvania cook E' r~' book ed ito r, :.\1rs, Good-
fell ow, whom :.\ Jif' Leslie acknowledges a" her " inst ruct ress," 
pal' t ribute to mush : 
53 Almo, t equally impre Ive i the li st of corn-di shes given 
in the article entit led, "Vari ou 'C, es to Which Corn and Corn 
l ea l Arc Appli ed." written for the Farmers' L ibrary and pub-
Ii h d in the M onth ly Journal oj Agricult ure, Vo l. II, No , 1 
(Jul,I', 1846 ). 10 : "Parched corn is good to quiet hu nger. and 
ha l'I'ed often our starving sold ier, . when t h e~' gained the 
li bert ies of this free land we ar noll' so proud of.- '\Yhen 
ground in to meal. it is u ed in e"er,v I'a ri etv of mod e, and 
after very fa hi on: for instance-mu h. cru h. dodgef', fri ed-
mush, fried-bread, ash-cake. fat-cake, hoe-cake, baker-cake, 
jou rn y-cak e, thin jomney-cake. crackling journey-cake. corn-
dum pling. griddle-cake, pone. light-pone. mu h-pon . short-
ca ke. muffi n, egg-pon - im proves buckwhea t cake, is mixed 
Il'ith rye and wh ea t Rom . and im pr I'e both." The author 
of th is list add d. "Of the abol'e modes I can flll'ni sh recipes 
if deemed neees ar~' , " and the ditor of the Farmers' L ibrary 
repli ed. "Pray. good fri end , let u have them all- it can do no 
harm, 'any how'" 
., M iss Lesli 's Complete Cook ry. D ir CtiOllS Jo )' Cook 1'y 
in its T'a riolls Branches, 49t h edi tion, rel' ised (P hil adelphia. 
1 53), pp , 36 - 369, This I' Ili me aLo contain, a recip f I' 
"BlII'goo," wh ich " is made precise ly in the am manner a 
mll h, but with oatmeal in tead of Indian" (pp , 301- 302), 
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, fl', H OR II:\~TY Pl"DDIXC, :->m into a half pint 
of ('old watf>r, f>noug:h ';Ifrf>d IndIan l11e:tl to ll1akf> a thick 
battf>r. 11:;I'e on rhf> firf> a pot rOI1l"'ining three or fom 
quart,.; of watN, when it boij,.., pour in he bat er, ~tlrrin!! 
it fa,..r: If> it boll a few l11!l1ute~, then add "if ted meal In-
t he handful, I ill II I~ quire t hi('k, and a .;poonful of "ali, 
T\:f'ep it boiling: ",lowly, and "'IIr IT frequently, thf' 1110rl' 
If I" .;tirrNI, and thf> 100ger It i", boIled, the heltf'r thl' 
mll"h, To br II holr'ol11r, i mu",t be boiled at lea"t t 11'0 
hour-, TllI.' I" a gooe! rrcf>ipt. 
FInED ,fl', II. ~[u~h to be frif'e!, ,hould bf' hoilf'd 
an hour 10ng('1 10 C'I'aporalC' Ihf' lI"atf'r, ane! han· half a 
plnl of Ilhf'at Hour ,tirrf'd inio it abollt half an hOIl), 
I erOrf' it i, donf'. Takf' II alit of ihe pot, and pllt II III 
an C'arthrn <h~h and 1f'1 It "tand until pf'rfrrtiy rold, thrn 
rllt it in ~hrC',; half an inrh thick, and fry thrm brown .... · 
In her ~r('IIOn of 'lIggC'''IC'e! mf",I"" ~Ir'. Coodfrllow 111, 
rllldC'd "frire! 11111.·h" a" a ,'pnng dl.;h, for ~IoJl(lay bl'rakfa"t: 
"lI"arm brC'l'd, raid br('ad, bOllrd ham and C'g!!", , fnrd mll,h, 
or homlll~'" (pagc' T·I"): abo for .;IIJl1mer: cold brC'ad, fi.;h, 
frif'd mu"h (pagC' :~-In). Hpr mrnu.; lI'ere for fOllr mea"': 
I1l'rakf:l"t, J)JIlI1('(', ])p",..rrt, and TC'a, 
,lfllsh {flld Jlyrlro)Jothy 
Onr of tl](' I]('alth fad.; of Ill(' 10th Crnl\ll'~' wa" rhr ,..0-
rallrd "walrr-cllfr" (hydl'opath~') lI'hi('h urged among olhl'1' 
thing" a rdol'm in dirt, f'''Ill'riall~' til(' w'r of fell"el' meat 
dishr'. Xalllrall.l· in "1I('h an rmpha~is the trird and trul' 
('ornmeal dl"he:; 1I'l')'e fal'o),l'd. In fact Dr. R . T . Trail's 
Xell' llUrlro)Jolhic {'oak-Book (Xew York, L 7:2, copyright 
I, .53) contain, a sep:nale "rction on "~ [ \I:::hes and Porridge" 
((,hapter 1'111 , pagl''' li3-liG).&<J 
mong the "mllshr"" (nolr intrrrsting lI~r of pillral) arr 
C'rarkrd 'Yhral ~rw'h, Hominy, ,amp, R~'r-~ r eal ~ Iw;h, 
Oatmral ,\[II "h, IYhral-~ J ral ~ I II~h, Fa rina :'I I \I~h, Ricc 
~rll . h, and l'ariOIlS porridgr,:, a::; II'rll a>' Indian-~rral ~lu~h, 
of II"hich hr gil'r~ u" a "qllick" I'rr~ion that I am ~llJ'r would 
hal'r brrn a('('r])lrd h.I' I'rr~' frll' Penn~~'h'ania hou>'cl\"il'rs 
who happrnrd to ,'ee hi, book: 
IXDIAX-~lE.\L ~rc, IT . Whit r alld wlloll" corn I11ral 
1rr madr into thr II"rll-known mu"h ('allr(1 hasty puddillg. 
Eit hrr kind I~ rqu[III~' agrrrabir (0 most per!'ons. It 
shollid hr ~iirrrd I'rry graduall~' into hoiling lI"atf>r, ,0 
n" to pr(,I'rnl IIIII/pill(f" il lI"ill ('ook wr~' II"rll in fiftr n 
minll r., hu( half an hom'" grntlr boiling improl'e~ it" 
Ilal'or. 
In hi~ grllrral intru(,tion" hr point:; out tba "~alt i, 
IlOt Il1rntionrd a~ an ingrrdirnt of an~' rrcipe in thi" book." 
" In nil thr rook hoob: I am arquaintrd lI'ilh, ~:11t i~ put 
dOIl'n n~ n fixturr of rl'l'r~' di"h: and l11u"hr~, rsp('cialh' 
Indian and ricr, arr 1I>'1l:dly con"idrrrd [Ii' unrndurabl~' flat 
find in, ipid, unlr~~ abundantl.l· >'altrd. A Iii tie ('xpl'rirll(,f' 
lI"ith un~fli rd feod, nnd a littlr >'rlf-e!rnial, will, hOll"r\"('I', 
rnnblr nil prr~ons to rrli'h not onl~' mu"hr~, but all othrr 
farinacrolls preparation~, Ililh no other scasoning;: than 
"lIgar 01' milk," 
.1lu, h ot the relltelllliai 
When thr \\"Ol11rll', rnlrnnial COl11mi trri' of thr grrat 
"In r)'Jlnlional Exhlhi iOIl of 1 {W' lI'rre a"kl'd by forcign 
'" .If rs. (ioorlf(l/ol/"'s rookery as II ,hou[d B : A .Yew 
.I[ OIl/(O[ of Ih( [)1I1111f/-HOO/li olld Klichrll ... (Philaclplphla. 
© 1 65), PI'. 16-1-165 Thr hook was a Pf'nn>,~'h'ama product, 
('opyrighlNI In thp Ea~trrn Di>11 id of Pennsyh·ania. ancl pub-
li~hecl by T. B. 1'ptpr;;on <\: Brothers. \\'ho publishecl ,0 many 
rariy nOH'I, of regional intrr('st. as lI"ell as the ,alllrday 
El'elllll(1 Posi. 
6<J R . T. Trail. :'lID . 7'''e .\"(11' Il yrlropal"ic rook-Book: 
Wil" ReCipe,' for ('uoklllY 01/ Il YfJ/('II ic Prillciples , , . (X II' 
York. 1 iZ ). ('oPYl'Ighl 1 53. Thp 1 72 pclilion wa:; published 
IjY ,<ll11uel R, ',"pll". author and puhlisher of books on 
phrenolo"y. phy,iognomy, and other 19th 'entury fad. 
\)"1101'- lor ,\ nll'rIl'a'" 'n:ltional di~hes," thr~' dl'('idl'd to 
PUI ou an ,\ nl<'nr:ln ('ookbook.'~ In It Ih('re I' a Ion!! 'r('-
lion on "Pr('par'lIion~ of I Ill!Jan "'orn" (p:l!!e- ], :~-IH, ), 
II"hlch natur'll1~ ll1elud('s 1111l~h. 
~ln~l1 ~Jrx Ilw eorn l11('al II"llh ('old 1I':1lrl' and "alt 
pnolH!h 10 ~(' 1';011 'h(' II'hol<', and ~llr II Illto a pot of 
boilil!! 11":11('1' If II i~ 1101 t hil'k (nollgh, add mo)'(' l11l':I1, 
Slir it alllhr tlll1r, 10 I))'rl'f'nlllllllp~ 11 1\"lIlI:lkt' :Ihollt :In 
hOllr 0 hOlI. To Ill' ~PJ'l'('d hot and ('" ten I\') I h ('old n1llk, 
They abo inchldrd 'I ~f'parale rr(,lpr for "Fn('d ~11I,h ." 
FH1I':]) \Il"~ll ~rak(' alarg(' pOI fill of 1ll1l"h: 1\11"11 
JI 0111 into:. d('('p pan \\, hrn ('old, ('UI th(' Illllsh III "I H't''' , 
sprinkl(' thrill \\"ilh \\"IH'II flour, and fry thrill III h1ltt('r, 
0\'('1" a hri"k (il'r. To Ill' ('aiI'll al hrf'akfa:-;I 
,\ d(h IOl1al r('l'lpl'~ :1I'r inel1lded for " \Y r,,1 1 ndla ~ III ... h" 
(pa!! I !II, a Illu-h \\"Jlh IllIH'h hUllrr addt'd III prl'par:ltlOn, 
IllIh orangp pl'('l, :Ind "'llck ('lnll:II1IOII, and f1:1yorrd \lIlh 
\'anilla or pra('h II'aIPr: al ... o .. ~III ... h Hread" (pag(' 1!l0l, 
11"I1Ich mO~1 I)('opl(' 1I"01lld call ('orn-hr(':ld Tlwrr ar(' pl(,lIt~ 
of "Corn Cak(''' ("('('IP(,". . 
,\ las I rr('lpr I ... for "11-1, I Pudding (Thollgh \ot ~ lade' 
III ]] a~lr)," pagp nl", atilllllllllg Ihat 10 do It rurhl i:lk('s 
Ihrrr or fOllr hour.... Thr aUlhors of thaI rr('eipl l1Iu,,1 
hal'r hrrn l'rl1n",y"'a 111 a n .... 
Hccipc,- III lhe Farlll l 'a/UTe 
O('ca ... ionally ol1r fil1('" a "rC'(,I]1r" for Illll"h 111 tl1<' farm 
paprr~, in thr "holllC''' dr]1artlllrnl". \\'r gl\"r 1110 of I Ill's(' , 
Th r fir ... 1 is from a Lan('a,l('J" fal'lll paprr of]. I. 
~ I l"~lI, or 11.\~TY PCl)J)l:\C. ,rl on a quart of 
11'[ltrr to boil: in Ihr Illranilll1r ... tlr half a JlIl1I of "'Iftre! 
I ndian n1<'al inlo 11"lirr rnollgh io Illak(' Ii "'Illooth, Ililh 
t\\"o t(,:I:<poonful, of ~all. Whrn thr watrr hoil~, ~lI r in 
onr ~poonrul :Ind Irl II hoIl, t lwn anolll<'r and 1(>1 It hOlI, 
and;:o on till YOll hal'r hr thi('krlling Ill: thm add rnough 
,iflrd raw Illral gradu:'lh', stirring all til(> tlll1r tIll thick 
rnollgh, and it i" donr. Thi" I:" a I'f'r~' nier rr('rlpt. 
< RUJ) ~IL ' lT. ~fadr liS ahol'r 111(' dal' 1)('1'01'1' it IS 
\\"anlrd, and ('ul in ... IiCf'S and frird \\"ith (al C'llough to 
prrwnt i frolll ~Iicking to Ihr griddle ..... 
In IOli , \\"h n tbr P('/I/iSlIiz'CllIJa /?(J/"I/I r 11':1.' hintIng that 
fa rm er~ had hrltrr u;:r 1110re ('ornl11ral to Iwlp tlw war rITorl, 
Ihr rditor~ offerrd thl' following rr('ipr:< - "trird rrclp S 
('ho"rn at random": 
'OR . ' ~IEAL ~n', II. To 2 quarts hoihng water, 
"altre! to suit, :Hld 3 pint" ~Iftrd eornmral h~' allr)\lIng It 
to run >,lolI"l~' brlll"rrn thr fingrrs, sti rring tbe liquid as 
thr meal i ... added to pr(,l'rnt lump" from forming. PllI('r 
thf> mu~h (in krttlr) in Ill(' ol'rn and allow Jt to bakr 
,low'" for an hom to gil' it a slI'rrt nnd d('li('ioll:< f1 a\'or. 
~I lIsh I11:Hlr in this \\"al' i;: slIit:.hlr for fn'lng. If dr, irrd 
for 11;;(' a ... '11111.h and milk,' n IIltir 1('"" I11ral may br addC'<1. 
'ORX~IEAL C'lIIC'KEX OR . PARE-RIB ,\1[1 \' 11 
T o mil, h madr as in t Iw former r(,(,lpr. add IinC'I.\' ;;hrrdded 
chic-ken or , pare rib, along with tbe broth in \\"hirh t hey 
hal'r b rn boilrd IIntil ('ndrr. PO""lbly II part of tIl(' 
m('al will nerd to 1)(' <lisplacrd by t hr mra t. .\ dd whilC' 
hot. Allow to ('001. ,'Iir(' :Ind fry as in the previou 
recipc"· 
J/ 1J,~h jor the ( '. , . Army 
Thr ('ooking ~rbool~ of til(' r. ,'. Army in 1h(' fir~t drrade 
of the 20th rn my in"irtJ('\rd arnl~' rooks ill thr prepa-
ration of mll~h, 1I rl' arr tbr rr(,lp(',': 
IXDIAX CORX ~IEAL ~Il"'II, Tak('.') Olln('r~ ('orn 
mcal, 2 quart" boilrng wa Irr, 1 Ollnce .al. .\Jix rorn mral 
"TI/{' .\'rtliOlln/ ('oo/;rry Book, ('olrtpi/",I fro/rl (j ri(Jino[ 
R('cr'lpl.·, For IIt(, lI'ollu',,',' ('ullc'lllllnl ('''lfllllllir',', oj the 
[ "I("(/lrtlion(f[ Erltibilioll of j.:{{J (Philadf'lpllla, © ] 76 ), pp. 
J -1 9. 
o. The LrtIlC(f8/ 'f Far/ller, Xoyembel', 1 I, page 174, 
lI'ith eold Ilaier before pulling II in , to prevent lumpincr . 
Stir in ;;Iowl y but be ca rE'ful to kE'ep thE' water boi ling . 
'ove r rlo~ely and let boil 2% hOllrs. t ir freqllE'ntl y to 
prevent ;;co rc-hing. Take off when thi ck and let 'c~o l. 
Eight pounds corn meal enough for 0 men. 
F RIED " IU FJ (for 20 men). Take 2 quarts beef 
~tock , 2 qua rt wale r, 1 ounce salt, a nd set on slol'e and 
let boil for 4 or 5 minute~. Add 2 pounds co rn meal. 
Put the mea l in a fl our siel'e and shake it graduall\' 
stir ring thorol y a ll the time, until it commences to thickell: 
Then set on back pa rt of "to I'e a nd let simmer fo r about 
1 hour or till done, when it d rops freely from the paddl e. 
Pou r into di h pan about J inch deep and sel a ide to cool. 
When cool cut into 2-i nch qua re. Ha ve about V2 pound 
laId in ·fryir.g ra n. F ry to nice brOII'n color. el'l'e hot 
wit h sirup ."" 
\'1. POETRY 
Joel Barlow and "Hasty Pudding" 
J oel B:l rl ow (1 75-!-1 12), one of the "Con nec t icut Wi t ," 
da tes hi remini"cent and humo rou poem, "T he Fla ty 
Pu lding," in p ra ise of the Xell' Engla nd tap le, a t Cham-
bery, Sa l:oy, Janua r.I·, 1793." In the F rench Alp, he be-
came reminiscent nnd, in mock-classic lyle, invoked his 
mu e to 
sing the SH'eets I know, the charms I feel, 
.1[y morning incense, and my evening meal-
The SH'eets of Hasty Puddi ng. 
If he knell' " lI'ha t lovely squall' , in days of yo re ... fi r t 
gave t hee to the II'o rl d," the '· tawny Ceres" who fi r t lea rn ed 
" the well -d ried maize, through the rough ieve to shake" 
and " in boilinO' wa ter" to t il' " the ,1'e ll oll' flou r"-he 1I'0uil 
dedicate his poetic effo rt to her. But alas, her name i 10 t 
to history. 
It seem ' that the immed ia te inspiratio n of hi poem wa 
being erved a Eu ropean va ria tion of has ty pudd ing 1Il 
Sa\'oy. 
Dear Hasty Pudd ing, what wlpromised joy 
Expands my heart , to meet thee in Savoy! 
But here, though dis/ant from our native hore, 
With mutual glee , we meet and laugh once more. 
The same! I know thee by that yellow fac e, 
That st rong com plexion of true Indian race, 
lr hich tim e call never change, nor soil impair, 
Nor Alpille snows, nor Turk y's morbid air. 
T he di sh will be found, he is confid ent, "throlJO'h every 
mild domain, where grows the maize." However, the name 
may va ry in d ifferent realms. 
T hee th e soft nations round the warm Levant 
Polanta call; the French, of course, l ol ante. 
E'en in thy native regions, how I bhlsh 
To hear the Pennsylvanians call thee Mush ! 
On Hudson 's banks, while men of Belgic spawn 
Insult and ea t thee by the name Suppall' n. 
All spurious appellations, void of truth; 
I' ve better known thee from my earliest youth; 
Thy nam is Hasty Pudding! thus our sires 
If' re wont to greet th ee fuming , from their fires . 
Canto II de cribes the groll'inO' of maize, Canto III the 
hu kinO' froli c of "brOll'n, corn-fed nymph , a nd t rong, hard-
handed beaux"-lI'ho at tack the pil e of co rn on the barn 
floor, amid ru st ling of husks and cracking of corn-cob, ongs. 
laughter, and cide r-d rinking. 
•• PennsylvClllia Fanner, February 10, 1917, page 150 , arti cle 
on "U::e of Corn Meal in the Diet." 
, Recipes ('sed !It Lh e Cooking chools, U. S. Army (IVa. 11-
ington, 1906), pp . 21- 22 . Issu d by th GOI'e rnm enL Printing 
Office. 
'" I hal'(' u. ed the illll stral d edition which appeal' d in 
ff!1rpe/.~ .Yew Monthly Mogo zine, X UI (1 56) , 145--160 . T h 
fir t edition appeal' d in Boston in 1 15. 
DlIl'lng the p ro('e~,; the fa rm (,!,',; II'ire has bel'n preparing 
a ha~ t y ]luci( iIng '11]l ]ll'r fo r th l' husker,;. 
JI em71l'hile. th e I,ollsell'ife urges nil her care, 
Th e H'ell-ea1'll'd feast to hastell and prepare. 
Th e sifted meal aiready 1caits her hand, 
Th e milk is strain'd, th bou'ls in order stand, 
TIle fire flaliles hi(Jh; and as a pool (tha t takes 
Th e I.eadloi/O s/reall/ that o'er th e mit/dam breah) 
/l'oall/!;, roars. and rages with illceswllt to ils, 
So th e ve.r'd ca'droll rages . ro(U's. and boils. 
First with clean salt she sea ons well the food, 
Then streu's th e flour , and thickens all th e flood. 
Long o'er th e simmering fire she l ts it sta nd; 
To stir it well demands a st ronger hand ; 
Th e husband takes his til l'll.' and round and round 
Th e la dle fli es; at last th e toil is crown'd; 
When to th e boai'd th e thronging huskers pour, 
And take th eir sea ts as at the corn before. 
I leave tltem to th eir feast . .. .'~ 
The poet ha " mo re copious mat ters" to r la te, " nice rul es 
!l nd II·i e, holl' pudding should be a te." 
Some 1rith molasses line th luscious treat , 
!lnd mix. like bards. th e II seful with th e sweet. 
A wholesome dish, and well deserving pl'Clise; 
It great re ource in those bleak wintry day s, 
H'h n th e chill'd earth lie buried deep in snow, 
!lnd raging Boreas dries th e shivering cow. 
Whe n pnng return , 
.Ifillt'. th en. u'ith plldding I would always choose' 
To this in future I con fin e my muse. ' 
Till she in haste so me furth er hints unfold, 
11' ell for th e young, nor useless to th e old. 
First in your bowl th e milk abundant take, 
Then drop with care along the silver lake 
}' our flak es of puc/cling; th e 'e at fir st wiLL hide 
Th eir little bulk beneath the swelling tide ; 
But when their growing mass no more can sink, 
W hen the soft island looms above the brink, 
Then check your hand ; you've got th e portion due,' 
So tatl(Jht ow' sires, and what they taught is true, 
And so on, descri bi ng the type of spoo ns and bOld s best 
suited fo r his favo ri te di h. 
ome Pennsylvania Rhym es on 111 llsh 
Horace P. B iddl e's lo ng descri ptive poem, !lmerican Boy-
hood ( Phi ladelphia, 1 76) , written fo r t he Centennial, pays 
t ribute to mush in his list of p ioneer foods: 
A homely 7)lenty soon we had.' 
Green com and Sllccota h, 
N ew pone, and rye ancl Indian bread, 
Cashew and golden sqllC! h, 
Fresh mush-and-milk and honey-comb, 
lVarm johnny-cake and jerk,-
All l'Oised, procllred, or made at home, 
And earned by honest work. 
He also use the term " ha ty pudding": 
11' hen fro st had browned the hill and glade 
And dried away th e sleet , 
N ew com Ollr ha ty-pudding made, 
!lnd 'dodg 1" rich and weet ." 
A Quaker poet remini ci ng abou t a Quaker wedd ing of 
36 sugge t that it is ometime a difficu lt t ra n ition to 
get back to the rea lity of " mush and milk" after the deli ca-
cies of the lI'eddinO' fea t: 
·' Was mush ev r sen 'ed to huskC' r a t th hl! king frolic of 
arly Penn~y l van l a? I ha\'c no documentat ion on th i . 
1>3 Copyright 1 75. th is po m i fu ll of valu ab le I' f l' nce Lo 
Pennsyll'ania I'lI1'a l life an d cu toms. The elec Lions qll tcd 
are from pag 103- 104. 
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".11l 1/.1 \" j) 111 U:"( F1oor -
(,'"n:, (.IIfT()() .\ (II,!.') I" 1 I.!' 
"I" lt I'r/I /1 :1 .' /"('1 0J!t n d jo,. cal"-
hOI b I 1'1 /il ,II '1111/(/ srlwo/childrt II 
TI "111'1 ("as drall'lI b ll Hulh ,lI , T ill 
of II ,,· I ", I'(/III"'III'IIIII~', 1/1/1/ ill 1'0/,'(.' 
a lid I f sImi pllll Oil Ihl /l'Ol"d 
"/I/IIsh:' rll! carl mill I,' I I'id l IICI' I hal 
11/ 1'1.!.; ,·elII/O/I'II I d I I kill II' II'hal 
"/Intsh-lllld-lIIilk" 1/'(/,' lod'/Il Iha/ 
/I'oldd 1101 bl Iht' I'as, TIl( ,:ar/tltllI 
rI,,1 1101 1I'ill till sl a/ I /I'I,It 1)1":1 bill i,' 
,'" d 10 h"I'1 rai,'ld pftlll !1 of ;allyh" III 
II" ,, /lItl"I/ , 1\"( II( n b" al/'(/I"d i l 1/ 
/ I II/I I'd hffll -I"'/J/WII 
MUSH AND MILK 
I p(L,~~ the .'llppi'r gll'CII that /light. 
IJ' hl'II Qwnby home ICO' reached Ilgal/L 
1 pa " th !i'eddlllg par/r s, too; 
Perhap' th ey didll't gwc thl'1II thclI. 
1 ort of th illk they'r Ollt of place; 
It 8£'£'11/' likc 'uch a dOlelllcard com, 
FrOIll U' dc/lifO cake,,, pre, I've' alld lIch, 
To pork alld Illllsh alld milk at hom . 
'1'111.' from the poem by Thaddeu ' K nci r rdll1 • he "ba rd 
of 'u talo~a," 011 the 50th a 1111 1\' r 'a ry of th lI"eddlllg of 
\rllmer Atklll~on 's parents, Th mas Atkll1~on an I Hannah 
QUlllby, at :olebury ,\Ie tlllghou~e, Buck ' 'ou nty, in 1 : 6. 
It appea r III \\'llmr r :\ tkll1~on, All Aut obIOgraphy (Phlla-
dclphla, Hl20) , page 29. 
:\[u~h became an " IIl.tJtutlonal meal" III the pnsons of 
Ih lHth 'e lltur~ There was a song the boy lbed to ~lIlg 
In l{ead ll1g III the 1 7() \ II"h n th y ~all" the prJ, on van 
mo' Ing a\\'a~ from thc Court lIou Inth its n II load of 
pn 'o n p r~ : 
h! tllly'lIlrape lIIu 'h for breakfa't, 
. l lId tllf//II hw'e IlIu.'h for tea; 
Alld 1IIU h good may it do ) m, 
Too 11111 'II for you and IIIC." 
Frank 'ol\'an \ doggerel po m, " Th ory of Poor Li tie 
:O:;uc," Ilhleh h(' pubh'h d III one of hi ~ num rou, and httle-
known yolumes 0 11 " 'estc rn P nn;;yll'lll1l a hf , can alll ' a 
r('f(' rcnce 10 puttlllg "lit Ie B nllY " to b d-" l\'lthout hi 
bowl of 1l11ISh : w 
.11 11h in Folk-Rllym 
I Il a~ ablc to find at l ast thr (' folk-rhym('~ about mush , 
WI1('11 one of my uncI - was a ht tI(' rhrlel, 111 chuylklll 
'oun )' III th 1 70's, tl1(' famIly wNe a hal' mush and 
IIlllk for suppcr. Il l' was eryll1g and hIS :\foth r told hIm 
that they \\'('rc !,!:OJII!!; to hal' mu,h-ancl-mllk, whIch he hk d 
\' e r~- l11uch . li e IS ~a ld 0 ha"e (, rl cd au , ,.till 111 tar,.;; 
Ji ll 'jz lUI /llIlhch-
el/ dCl/oI'ct brill iell! 
":\fush and mrlk and I'll cr~' tonight.'" 
• H, 'ks ,t· :",!t'llllk II JOllrllfll, D (,(,l11h('r 5, \. i4 , 
Frnnk 'o\\'un., Ollilttt'c.,lcTII PCIIII.'yi l'allia ill • 011(1 arid 
• lory (Cr(' nsbur!{. P nnsyh-ania. Ii ). P 207, from "T he 
,'ton ' of Poor Llltlf' • lie," tl "memento of th 'Yu hiogtonian 
t(,l11j1rnlJ)l'c r('I'II'al" ID ~outh\\'('stf'rn P 00 .• ·h-ania in I 0-
I 42 
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:\Iu"h frolll the mush-kct tl(' IS (' \ II(' nll'ly hot and on(' I'an 
casrly burn OIH''s 1110U h on til(' first f(,11 bites , In fal'l the 
])utch haH' a prol (' rb abou l thl: ph(,llollll'non ' 
.1 r l t 1Il/I ' !t-
Pa rbrclw t 111ft sleh de gllsh 
(WIth 11111~h you burn your mouth, lit('rally, snout l. ('oI -
I ctpel by ])r ,\ lfred L :hoel11a kpr from .1 an1(' II PllJy, aged 
75 of Port Chnton :O:; ('hlll Iklll Count \, I )(.('C'llllll'r :{, II),-).i 
1' hls wa~ turned I'n( o a COIllPPlllJOII al (,011111\ fair~ III Ihl' 
ea rll' day~ .John ~Illllh dC's('nIJC'd a 111 11,('111('11 I. ' a ('olol1lal 
falr~ a~ foil 01\'. : " Eat IIlg hot hasll puddlllg or l1lu,h II II h ,I 
spoon was 1110~t Iy pprfornll'd hy the :\ ('grors ThL Ila . 
r('qulr d to be eaten as hot as I\'as po~slble to Iwar, and h(' 
who fimshed hIS portIOn first lI as awa rded Ihp Prll('" 
In th(' Bald "bagl(' \'allc\ of ('(, lItr ('ounl\ a r1l\I1H' I 
recalled about I11l1sh 111 thr Kell~-CroJ1l.t r r famlh :\ 1\ 
lIlother' aunl, Xora (Kclly) ('rOlllstl'l' (I..,,') ]f12!1) usC'd 
to rp It to hcr (' hrldrcn thc follOWIng rhYllle a~ ,11<' Ila, 
makll1~ mush : 
Wh ell I If(!' Ilwklllg IIIl1sh olle //lghl, 
JI y true 101'e lie ({lIli e III, 
A lid I ll'as put III ,'lIeh {( fnght, 
I got Illy /lUI:1I too thlll:' 
.11 usch 11// .lfdl/ch 
TIl(' only Dllt('h pOCIl1 Oil IlIl1sh that ha, tllnl('d lip I-
IIenr\' L. Fi,C'hrr's do~grrri dTort whIch a pp<'arpcl 111 I 7!J 
as pa rt of hIS long clpscnptl\'(' pOI' III , D/e Alte ZC'l le 
It I- of IIllerr,( folk-C'lIlturally sll1('e 111 "rr,(' 2 " ])elle/." 
(.Jakp), II·ho (,Olllcln't wa ll IIntri Fatll('r frlll . hrd graC'(', l>IIrJwcl 
hIS mouth on the hot IllII,h \ 'rrs(' <I cl(>sf'rI/)c, hot mllsh 
and cold mIlk, ihat fal'ont(' 1I'II1t r- YC])Jngllpprr, Ilh llc' 
wrs(' - gl"C~ us our final ref('rrn('C' to thc breakf:vt dIsh of 
raId mu, h and hot mIlk . 
1 .. Hit .11 c.' cr II/I Gawel h II m'r g 88e, 
Jl/scM .l! ().~ch 1/1/ • 'liP darh net; 
.0 From Ida (YodC'r) :'I1 11IC'r. at1;C'd 92 .. \ nm-illf' . Pr-Illl yh-anla, 
O('tohf'J'. L 62 
'" '" J. Buc'k, Loral • /;rtr/", ftnd LC'{/(/Id n Philadf'lphllt 1, 
7 ). p. 1i5, 111 c'hapt('r Oil ".\ rnu-c·m(,llt al thc' Fall''' 
"From Xan «('rani tpr) Dutton. ,'l. P('t('r,IJllr~. Florida, a 
natlll' of :'I[ arf)1U Furna('l'. ('('nlr(' County H('r mothpl', :\iora 
(1\('111') 'roni,l('r. \\a- laught thf' rhymp by hN moth 'I' who 
\\a.· a' \," oodring from Bald Raglp Va)) y . Via ,\I arion :-[attem 
'ronist r . .Junl' 19, 1962. 
En jed hot sei L eff el g'hat, 
Un hat sich gess , dick un salt, 
Bis el' war dick un fett; 
Ebmohls war up un M osch so hees, 
Es war ken WUllller war m'r bos. 
2. D 'r Fater hot am D i ch gebeet, 
Nord ware m'r all schUll; 
D 'I' D chek hot schier net warte kenne-
H ot m iisse's JJaul mit ,Hosch ferbl'enne, 
Schullscht grigt el' f'leicht ken full; 
Un hal'ly war d'r M osch fel'sucht 
H ot'r, so leis, a bissel g'flucht. 
3. D es hot'n nord als Nachts getruwelt, 
Nord hot'r a'h gebeet , 
Un g'heilt un g'sad ' I' dhet browiere 
FOl~n Parl'e-g'wiss ich leeb-schtudiere, 
lVan's net war for die .1I ad; 
Bis nachscht mohl das m 'l' ilI osch hen gesse, 
lV ar Sind un Truwel all f erge se. 
4. a lVintel'-owets M osch un Millich-
W as 1('ar d'r JlJ osch so hees ! 
W as war die ilIillich doch so kalt! 
Un ivan ie war a'h noch so kalt 
ll'ar llIosch a'h noch so hees, 
, war awel' hart u/ Ziih un Gumme 
W an H itz un K iilt sin zamme kumme. 
5 . D och ilIorgets hen m'rs ann erscht g'hat-
Was war el'r M o ch so kalt! 
IT' as war die JIillich doch so hees ! 
Un wan sie war a'h noch so hees 
W ar ilI osch a' h noch so kalt; 
Un wan m'r leebt u f Mosch un M illich, 
Dan leebt m'l' noch so g'sund un billig." 
M ush and M ilk 
By the Methodi t Preacher 
The mo t extensive P ennsylvania ver e on mush a ppeared 
in t he fi r t ha lf of the 19th Century, in the Wyoming Va ll ey, 
and is, in a sense, a P ennsylvania reply to Barlow's "The 
H asty Pudding." 
Stewar t P ea rce, in hi Annals of L uzerne County (Phila-
delphia, 1 60) tells us the backg rou nd of the sat ire: "The 
fo llowing wa wri tten by a yenerable uperannuated l\Iet h-
odi t p reacher, who, everal yea r ago, re~ i ded in Luzerne 
county. H e II'as in the habit of rhyming, during t he long 
winter el'ening , fo r the am usement of hi wife and children . 
The old gen tleman, afte r read ing hi effu ions aloud, gener-
ally commit ted them to t he fl ames, bu t II'hen ':\Iu h a nd 
Milk' wa read and laid on the ta ble, a mi chievous son 
cautiously lipped it alyay, and next week, to the a to nish-
ment of t he aged preacher, it appea red in the town nell' -
paper." 100 
As dame and J sat by the fir e, 
One cold alld stormy night, 
1 said to her, 'M y dear, I feel 
The rhyming maggot bite. 
'Come tell m e 1vhat to write about'-
'W hy mush and milk, you dunce,' 
She said, and seemed in snappish mood; 
'Agreed,' said J, ' for once' 
1 took the hint and went to work, 
Each word and line to can, 
1)', H . L . Fi ~ch e r,', AlL A[w'ik-lf aus ,vriUes in D'r SchLadt, 
Un Die AILe' ZeiLe'. En Centennial Poem in P nnsyl/anisch 
DeuL,sch, / ,1 Zwe DiL I (York, P en n y h'ani a, 1879). pp . 126-127 . 
One verse omitted , title and verse numbers add d . The poem 
wa videnLly rep rin oed in this fo rm in the almanacs. It was 
r cited to me, a memorized from an a lmanac ve l' ion in the 
first quarte r of the 20th Centu ry , by H erbert Mill I' of Kutz-
town , Berk County, in 1962. 
100 I wonder if th author of this wi tty election might no t 
have been. 'tewart P earce' own father, M arm aduke P earce 
(1 776-1 52), M thodi. t ci rcuit-rid er known for wi t a well a 
piety. 
And, wrapt in true poet ic fire , 
.II y work I thus began:-
B ob B urns applauds ihe cotchmen' haggis, 
And tells how weLL it fills th eir baggi , 
John B ull brags much of beef and stout, 
And D utch folks of their peck and crout; 
L et me, in verse H udibrastic, 
tretch my mu e like gum-elastic. 
To sing the praise of mush and milk, 
That ne'er made sain t or inner wilk; 
Tho ugh many speak in scorn about it , 
And if they could from earth would scou t it . 
The Yankees caLL it-stop! dod rot it, 
H ow strang it is, that I've forgot it; 
0 , now 1 have ii-hasty pudding, 
Though they confess it i a good 'un, 
And would be glad, in times of want, 
T o fill their slab-sides with a 'm ess on' t .' 
D ad M atthew, too-the darned old lout-
They say, nicknames it-'stirabout,' 
A nd st range enough, that the canaiLLe-
11' hethe,. they thresh with horse or flail , 
Or cut the wheat with scythe or sickle, 
Should put patricians in a pickle-
Find so much fault , and scold and pout, 
And in contempt turn up the snout ; 
B lazing it round to saint and sinner, 
That they get mush and milk for dinner; 
B ackbite their betters and be huffy, 
Unless th ey have their tea or coffee ! 
Good gracious! why fa ir Queen V ictoria, 
Often exclaims' ic t ransit gloria'; 
And though she' clad in gold and silk, 
Fills her wame with mush and milk: 
It do es me good to see the wenches 
K nocking about the chair and benches, 
And o'er the old pot twist and bend, 
Unt il the pots tick stands on end; 
And then to see the precious stuff 
Blister and swell, and nort and puff, 
Just like wild horses in a frolic, 
Or AEtna when she has the cholic. 
H ail mush and milk, my heart's delight! 
I could sup thee day and night; 
It give it s lovers bone and muscle, 
And fi ts for boxing 01' fo r tussle; 
It sets class-leaders dancing jigs, 
And turns old tories into whigs; 
It is by fa r the cheape t food, 
That hogs or poor folks ever chewed. 
'To see it on the table smoking, 
IT' ould be io Job himself provoking; 
And then the tin-cup and the spoon, 
'R eady fo r action' night and noon! 
Though 1 ought perhaps to tell ye, 
J t sometimes sadly scours the belly ; 
Y et should you fiLL choke-full your gizzard, 
Y ou'll never dream of D e'il nor wizard; 
NOT yet of S7)00;"S nor midnight hag, 
Galloping round on broomst ick nag, 
Nor grinning ghosts-
T hus 1 wa going on, when dame 
creamed out with all her might-
'1 never was so terrified 
A s J have been this night! 
'Hlhy, what a cruel man you be, 
'To scare yow' nervous wife; 
Confound your v armints, 1 believe 
Y ou m ean to take my life. 
'H' hoever heard such awful things? 
I t makes my blood to chill, 
'To hear such talk of grinning ghosts; 
For goodness' sake be still . 
'D o stop your nonsense-go to bed-
'T is now half af ter ten ; 
I'm scar d to death- I'll die this night'-
Quoth l-"agreecl again!" 
47 
\"II. :\IDm I:\" F()LI\:~PEECII .-\. -D FOLKT.\'LE 
:\111,h fC'atllrc ' ~ 111 Penn'yh'allla folk-p('e('h III ,e\'('ral in-
tPH'.'11I1g f'''IHC''''~lOn,. 
lIIul/th fllll /If /1111.1,: "lIe I dk- a, If hi~ Illoulh W.I~ filII 
of mll~h." Talk~ intil,unctly, garblIng hi..; wonk 'emfal 
Penn,,\"! \·allla. 
flill uf II/I/:;h: ('('nlral P('nn,~ I\'alllall~ 11"(' rlw (,"fl!"('~'lon 
"filII of lllll,h" 10 llH'all ('raz~' , or ('olllplelPly III Ihe wrong. 
"If Iw Ih1l1k, thaI, 1)("" 11111 of Illll"h." Till" ha" been an 
C'xpre,,,ion in Ill~' own falllily a~ 10llg a" I can rpll1ell1ber. 
It COllie, frOIll Ill\' :\[oti)('r'" "Ide of the hou,p--Bald Eagle 
'-allp\", C('ntn' COllnty. 
oh, II/I/:;h /-all ('''pn',,,ion 10 expre"s ('ontempt or Ji~be­
ltd. HC'('ordC'ti frolll Bald Eaglf' "alley, 'pntre County, by 
:\Iarion :\JaltNn C'roni"lC'r, of Port :\Jalllda, Penn:;yh·ania. 
builil/(J 1111/"h: ~ald of a pf'r~on \\'hile "Ipepmg, \\'ho let -
hi" Illoulh opC'n and ('10"(' m a pulling operatIOn, re~emblIng 
I he opplllng 01 tl)(' "naler,," m the boiltng mu"hpot. The 
\\'ay II \\·a" 1I,,(>d: "])Id J "norr \\'hen I \\'as ~Ireping?" ":\"0, 
bUI you 11'('f'P 'boiling Illu~h.'" Thi~ exprp""lOn from Bald 
Eagl(' \'all('~' , ('entrf' 'ollnty. A variant from umbpriand 
COllnty: "hoilmg turlllp"," From :\11'". Robert Bear, :\"e\\' 
Kingstown, Pennsylvania. In \\'hat other countie ar 
tl1(>...;e or sllnilar expre"slon" known? 
mush-head: a "tupld fello\\'. ,ome peoplr claimed that 
mll:-;h mad(' p('ople :-;tupid . . \ ~('hoolboy failing to make a 
good gracl(' in an examination oncr excused hilll~elf by say-
IIlg, " Ieh hop mush gfressa gesMer ol'et" (I ate mush la"t 
e\·ening). This frolll ,chuylkill 'ounty, from William F. 
Yodrr, forIllPri.l· of lTC'gins. 8ee :\ [athell':", A Dictiol1ary of 
Alllericallism;.;, for othC'r c1ocumC'ntation on lIIush-h ad. 
1I1ush-pot: also lIsrd figuratil 'ely as a term of drrision, 
a of somC' preacher or any pC'rson who trlls an unbeliev-
able talr. .\ Iso from Bald Eagle Yalley, Centre CO\lnt~', 
reported by :\Iarion :\Jarle-rn Cronistrr, of Port :\ Jatilda, 
Penn:<ylvania. 
fryillO the //lush 01/ ol/e side: Centre Countians have- :1 
,irst about ('frying thr mush on olle "ide," Of:1 cC'rtain 
Iiltle t01l'1l np:tr , la (' oll('gr it i" ;:aid that "pC'oplC' fr~' 
their mu~h onl~' on onr side thC're." Thr rxplanation i, 
plain II'hC'n ~'Oll seC' thC' to\\'n-there al'r hou"rs onl~' on 
one side of til(' main "ll'ee!. Thi from :\Jarioll :\1attefJ1 
ronister, Port :\Iatilda, Pennsyh'ania, 1962. 
stir the mllsh: mllJl appparf' also among childrrn's gamC's, 
in a gamC' callrd ", tir the :\ Illsh," lllentionC'd with otll('r 
childrC'n's games in the Democratic Pre, s (York, PC'nm'~'I­
\'ania), unc\rr e!atr of De-celllber 20, 1 -W. .\ s pla~'C'e! t ra-
ditionall.l· in Lehigh and :\"onhampton 'ountirs and featurC'd 
b~' the Paul R. ' Yieand Pageant Group at th(' Prnnsyh'ania 
Dutch Folk Frf'tival. at l\:utzto\\'n, thC' game is callC'd 
".1111, h-reera" or ", tilTing :\1ush."'Ol 
Bitter J1llsh 
Two \'er~' intere,;ting itelll'; of ('mush lorr" come from 
BE'rb ountl·. Pennsyh-ania, from (he re,.;rarchr,.; of "ictor 
. Dieffenbach, "Del' DIcit Baller" of BE'thrl. 
nr of thrill refrrs to ('bitter mush." "If ~·ou plant ('om 
on .\~cen"ioll Da~', ane! you ha\'r SOIllE' of t ha t corll grollnd 
into Illeal, thr mu,h will tao te hitter." From Yietor 
Dieffenbach article on corn, Penn"yh'ania Folklife , ociety 
File 511-231-60. 
"n ~rll~h had .n' t anotlwr application in thr fipld of r(,('l'ea-
tion. ~II'~. Elrlllnl Layton of ~latpdale in Lehigh 'ounty. 
lepol't~ it~ 11 . P. fripd hard. of ('O\ll"'P. a~ hait in ('al'p fLhing. 
Rohrl't C Bu('hpl' of ~('h\\"enbl' ille R D .. ~lon(gomeI'Y COllnty. 
abo I'rrol't~ lhat lhi~ \\"a~ on('r ('ommon halt for earp in hi,: 
area . altholl!!;h another "imilal' bait wa~ kOI/-broal (rye hread). 
The "('('ond Pill' till' 1l\1l,hPlll inlo 11ll' roll' of IH"! tlwr 
prO!!:1l0~11l" ' Illr. "\\'hl'n till' IIHI,h "\lblll!-, hi~h 11\ Ihl' k"llle, 
IherC", ,! ~Iorlll 1ll11llllll'1I1 . t ll'01l tit 1/ /1 ,1';1/1 t',~,'( I tit' 
ha!1 (jll'olhrt. /10 U(ill" ,,1,10/,/,(/1/ I/(/Iush/he},) Yll'lllr l'. 
DleffC'nhal'h III Th( PUll,,'} 1011111 IhlcJlIl Jt1I/, ,!;\llIl,ll'Y ~j, 
HI,'iO 
J(sls .lbolll JIll,'}' 
In l'ellll"yll':llIia tlll'f'(' 'If'(' 11\ eir(,lli:ttllln ':l'\l'ral )e"t-
ahout Illll~h. Olll' of tlll'1I\ rl'lle('l" lhe ~illlalllln II h(,r(, II\II"h 
II·a,.; "C'r\'('(1 100 oill'lI for Ihe hired IIll'n, oth('('" thl' l'lllllplall\t 
of hell\g sen ('d dirt\' Illllsh. 
Too .11lIch .llush 
.\hout fifty ~·l'ar" :I!!:O a bmll'r from 1ndi:1I1lown (;:'1' 
had a hlrC'd man. 
'aeh morlllng thr breakfa,t III thl" farm 1'" family ('on-
';Istl'd of I hC' 'amI' lalC'-fril'd mush, ~o Olll' mOrllllH!;, wlll'n 
call d upon to ,;al gracl' tI\(' hll'l'd m:ln pra~'l'd: 
Oh Goll! '£'I 911aielielt, 
l eh bill da lIIush so laieliclt I .II11CII. 
(Oh God, hr grarlQU", l'm ':0 lIJ'('d of lhl': mu~h ,\ 11\('11) 
-From .\ nna Fry llC'ilman, ('leona, Lphanon ('ounly, }luh-
li"llC'd 111 The P£'lIl1syll'allla ])/Ilch/l/(/II . . \ ugu"t II, I!),I\), 
Didl/'t Wall! It .111 01 OIlC£' 
A hirC'd hoy lIas workll1!!; 011 a farm. Ill' qllil afl('1' ahoul 
a week. lI is famil.l· a,.;kC'd hlln why. 
"Well," hC' ",lid, "all th('~' had to l'al Ila" mll:<h and milk." 
"'\\'hal" \\'rong with that '?" 
"The nlll"h \\'a,.; Illade ou i of I h(' COl'lllllf':t1 from Ill(' ha rn'l 
that thc-y fed the cain'" from. 11 \\'a:-; too dirl\ " 
('Ob, 11'('11," ~:lId hi' mothrr, ".\'()!I'rl' ""}lIHbrd to ['a I a 
]lC'ck of (lirt a Yl'ar anYII':lY." 
"Y(':<," ;;atd the ho~, "hul T dOll't 11:1111 II :tli al OIH'(,." 
-From Brrlon E. B('('k, n.]) . .' , :{;iO Easl :!:m .IIP('I. 
:\"pw York 10, :\". Y., natll·l' of C'()ganh()ll~[' TOl\lhhljl, 
Lyeoming Counly, Pl'nn,.;\'h·allia. 
lIe Dlrll/'! , toy 
One imC' a man ('al11C' to a farmhou,,(' :lhollt noon, alld 
the woman ,,:lId to hil11 lhal hI' ('ould "ta~' Ih('l'(, for dinnl'l'. 
('Ye:<, \\'ell," tb man ,:aid ahollt it, "that dc'pl'l1lk" 
The woman 11':1"; ~Iirnng Illll"h. .'h(' had a big II'oodC'n 
:-;poon in thC' onr hand, a handful of mll:<h-l11C'al in the othrr, 
and a drop on her no,r. ,1lC' ke-pl sratlrring th(' Ilwal Inlo 
the kC'IlIC', and \\'llh thr othrr hand slirn'd it fa,1 1I'IIlt 
the "poon. ,'he ro('kC'd ba('k and forth and Ir(,lIlblf'd a~ 
~he stirred. 
The drop finally frll into Ilw kc,ttle. 
The man Irft. 
-From Yictor DlefTe-nba('h, "])('1' Oldl Baupr," Bf'llwl 
R. D., BNks 'ounl\', ]>rnlls\,h·allla. 
Dcfel/.'c of .Hush 
Old Dan BlIrkrrt of Bpfl1nllf' II'a" a big man, and :I 
might~, finC' :'lIlgC'1'. IIp \\,:1" abo Ilhat II'C' ('all in Engli. h a 
"rry good .~tory-tellC'r. And II'hrn ."omrthlllg \\'a: on hiS 
mllld, he spoke out! 
One tillle Old Dan I\('nt 0 Potts\'illp and had to slrl\' at 
a hotrl o\'('r night. I I was III I he Fall of tllf' yC'ar, and whe-n 
the gue t at down to the breakfa,.; table nex morning 
there \\'a fried mush on the tallie. 
There \I'a~ a young fpllol\' at the tablf' who \\'as some·thll1g 
of a . mar aleck. IIe badn't notH'ed the old foresinger when 
he ~at dOl\'l1 at til(' llpprr ('nd of til(> tallie. Bllt Dan sa\\' 
him, and he knell' him too. 
The young fellow had just , pea red a piece of mu h with 
hi fork, lifted it up in the a ir and aid , "What kind of a 
p reparation i t hi ?" 
"Ei! " Old Dan cri ed out, "that i mu h. Mush . Do you 
hear? .1Iush! Damn it, mush! You and I Dutch potato-
fa rmer of Berk County wer b rought up on it! Ye, 
11U H! " 
- AI 0 from Vi ctor Dieffenbach. Thi i related in t heme 
to the folktale of the Dut ·hma n who goe to the city on a 
visit and come back "unable" to talk Dutch . The young 
man in thi tory pretend he doe n't know what mush i 
becau e he feels he i above it, it i poor man ' fa r and 
he is a gentleman. 
Same Pot but Another Hole 
One time t here were ~ome Dutch farmer fo lk a nd they 
had a whole troop of children. In the evenings t he wife 
cooked a big kettle full of mu h, a nd poured it in to a bier, 
low, pewter bowl. 
The next morning she et the bO\l'1 on the table, a nd they 
nil a t down around it. Each one had a s poon , a nd dug 
himself a littl e hole in the mu h, poured in ome milk, and 
ate, each one out of hi own hol e in front of hi place. 
The smallest of the boy at on hi daddy's lap and he 
nte out of the ame hol e a the old man. 
One morning the little fellow made a litt le hol e be ide the 
other one, poured a li tt le milk into it, and houted out very 
loudly, "Hay, Daddy! Now I have my own hol e !" 
-This tory i al 0 from Victor Dieffenbach. It i of 
extreme intere, t becau e it reAect the earlier cu tom of 
ea ting mush out of a common di h . Additional evidence 
of this custom is given by W . J. Hoffman in hi article on 
Pennsylvania Dutch rural life in the Journal of American 
Folklore, 1 9, 23: "Hot boiled corn meal mush was often 
u ed at upper, a nd erv d in one large di h . Milk was 
poured over it , a nd each helped himself directly therefrom 
with hi own poon. At uch time qua rrels a moner th chil-
dren frequentl y resulted on accoun t of ncroachments upon 
the recounized portion or pnce of a less rapid neighbor ." 
P,. sident Buchanan and th e .1!ush 
The mo~t common to n ' a bout mush told in Pcnns\"ll"anin 
ho\\"e\"('r. is the ston' of thc vi. itor to n 'Pcnnsylvani'a farm~ 
house \\"ho n rri\'c~ ~1I1 ('xp('cted h' for dinner o~ a dn\' \I·hen 
the family ha \"e mush a nd milk scheduled ~n the m(';)u. In 
~ome I"C'rsion of thi , \I'id('sf)ren d ta Ie the Au tered \I'omc n 
asham('d to . erv{' mu h to compa n~' , ; repa re something; e l ~e: 
In other \'er~ions the visitor him. elf r{'que, t. the mu h , say-
ing it is a favorite di h . 
The . tor~' u. ed to be told in P (' nns \'lva nia about Pre~id ent 
Buch ~ n:1n. On :1 trif) back to hi. h~me cou ntry the Pre~ i ­
dent ~topped at a fa rmhou se at sUf)per time. The di . tr:1ught 
farmwife had mad{' mush for . UPI er, which wa. h :1 rdl~· 
thought of as compan~· fa re, . 0 the mll. h pot was hoyed 
under the table. Thc pre. ident smell{'d the mush il ncI told 
them to bring it out. " :'ITu. h i m\' fn\'orite meil l " he ~a id 
" I wa rai~ed on it." . " 
"Parre" Pomp and th e Mush 
The ~a m{' ~to r~' ha. been told of P a. tor P omp, R form ed 
p rearher of Easton . 
fr o Pomp, the mini ter, once wen t to vi. it a fa mily ou t 
in the coun t ry a nd he happened to come there .iu t n~ th ~. 
were ~itting down to thei r meal. H e was very quick with 
hi ~ ('~'{' . , a nd h(' sa w thl"r had put some di he on a . h If 
llnder the table. H e \I'a8 a~ked to . it down , which he did , 
and the women folk went to get omething for the mini te r . 
~J r. Pomp bad een what had b en put away, and reaching 
under the table, a if by accident, be a ked, " II 110, what 
have we here?" a nd bringing out t he mu h pan, he ex-
claim d, "Thi i what I like, now brinO' along the milk, 
for there i nothing I want more than mu h and milk.""" 
The Girl with the Two Beaux 
A moth r a nd daughter lived together. The datl"hter 
had a pla in , common b au and a tyli h beau. One day 
he a ked t he plain beau to tay for supper. 
He beard them talking in th kitchen. "l\Iu h a nd milk 
will do for upp r-that' good enough fo r him ." 
Then the girl' tyli h b a u a rrived a nd t hey altered th 
menu in favor of hortcake and tea. 
When the plain beau wa a ked to a k the ble ing he aid: 
Shortcakes and tea on the table l ee, 
Wh en mush and milk was in tended for me.'" 
No Mu h After All 
A more elabo ra te ver ion come from . II' . a ndac 
(Wood ring ) :'Ila ttern , aged ,a native of Bald aul 
Vall ey in Centre Cou n ty. Thi tory i related both to 
the one that pr cede it a nd to the ta le abou t P a tor P omp, 
fo r agai n the v i ito r i the preacher. 
The preacher called on one of the familie in hi congr-
gation. There wa . a you ner girl in t he famil y. H er beau 
\\'a t here a nd ince he wa practically one of the family, 
they w re going to erve mu h and milk for upp r , 
When the preacher a rrived unexpectedl y, they Aew a round 
and got om thing pecial, changed the menu , 
When the PI' acher Wil called upon to a k the ble ing, 
he aid : 
The Lord be praised, 
I'm so amazed, 
To see how things have ended! 
Bi cuit and tea 
For supper I see, 
Wh en mush and milk wa intended. 
Iv1 H 
'Ve clo. e our dis ertation on P nn y lv:1nia' mu h-cul tu re 
with the poem b~· Victor . Dieffenbach, "Del' Oldt Ball 1'." 
of Bethel, Berks Olln t~·, dial{'ct n{'wspaper columnist an I 
rural philosopher \\'ho e in. ights a nd re ea rche into P enn-
r lvnni :1 folk-culture have nlight ned t he P enn ~' lv :ll1i :1 
F olklifc . oc i {' t ~· on m nny subj ect-. 
Th e m1l h is bllbblillQ in the pot . 
I like it whil it' boilinQ hot, 
With milk that still has all the cream, 
And th n to bed, and dream and dream. 
But better yet. is when it's fried. 
J wonder how many times I've tried 
To slice it thin . and fry it brown. 
And leave the middle soft as down , 
I like my m1lsh /7"om Fall to prinf/, 
But once th e froQgi s start to sing, 
A /ld fl ies are crawling on the 'l('oll , 
J want no mush un til n xt Fall. 
Once J (Jet old-can't work 110 more. 
T'll sqllat 1Ipon the kitch 11 jloor-
J'll eat my scrapple and my m'll h, 
And s1/'eep th e crumbs 11p with a brush. 
100 Inlervi ew with randmolhcr L hman, O'randdaughler of 
George T ny lor. Easton. ~ nn yh'ania, 18 3, in The 1mda y 
Ca ll (Ea~ton. Pcnn~yh· a l1l a), Ot tob r 2 , 1 3. 
10'. 1< rom l\ r. i ~ ,\ nna Orae lark . ag d 6, Tyrone. P nnsvl-
n nl n. a natl\' (' of Buffalo Run Vnll ventre ounty ,,:l! o 
heard it from her mothe r. . , , 
